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nell deprecated thé idea that the TyroneRIou f election was disastrous or unexpected. Fine
*flSE flI U hundred ad four votes, be said, showed s

great improvement in the county. If he bad
preached land League doctrine in Tyrone
twoyears ago he would not bave escaped alive.
The League had spent no money on the elec-
tion. He advised tenant farmers not to behedar demoralized by the Land Act. The Execu-.The Land W a tive Committee of the League would submit
a programme to the coming National Con-
vention. The movement was naverin better
position.

Demi, Sept. 10.-At the meating of the
ONT EI[ Land League yesterday the receipt af contri-1111butions amounting to £1,289 was acknow-

ledged. It was announced tbat ai the £1,280
received, £1,004 was from America. Mr.
Parnell, lu bis speech, intimated that at the
National Convention he would move bat vtwo
additional departments of the Land League

The " TimeS " on the Tyr0ne be created, one to include labor, and the other
industries.

Election. LoNDoN, Sept. 12.-Precautions have been
taken for the preservation of the peace at
Limerick. It is reported that the forthcoming
races will be forbidden by proclaiming the

ishc Nuity', of Meath, in a letter to Mr. districts under the Coercion Act.
uvell, points out tbat the Government only A journal has been started lu Ireland to

d the Land Bill-when it could not, withi support Mr. Parnell'a policy.
ujs regard to its ow safety and dignity, with- It has bsn decided to detain Harrington,
ld it a moment longer. The tracespirit of editor of the Xerry Sentinel, Triste, of Mullin-

Gae overnment le shown, he says, in ts per- gar, and Brady, of Ballinamore, lu Galway
g9tent prosecution of the men who made the geaifor a funther period ai tres monthe.
plosiflg ai the Land Bill secessar>'. The e- fur. John Givan kias defliteiy declinar! the
pation of thea Wigl adidafain Tyrane proffeered Assistant Land Commissionerahip.

toaly, ha says, vii teacnhiM.Gladtona rb eThre wii, (herefore, b no parliamentary

luson that ha cannct with impunity trifle vacancy for Managhan.
rith the just wishes of the people.

The memubers O tha Irish Parliamentary THE MICHIGAN HORROR.
party ana the leaders ofi lie Land League are DIsTREsSINCG AccouNTs FROM ALL PARTS OF TIm
rgnizing a testimonial (o hl n. JosephCowan, sr&aT-IUsnasna )Sor i'EuSONS 1URSEn ra
adical niember ofParliament for Newcaste- r o1 U l PLE ED.

ca-Tye, in recognition of his resistance to
Ie Coercion Bill. DEaOIT, Mich., Sept. 8.-Ever hour brings

Mr. Parneli, speaking ut Beragb, County more horrible stories from the fire ragions
Tyrone, declared the Land Commissioners, of Sanilac, Huron and Tuscola counties.
in a synopsis of the Land Act for the infor- Money, medicines and surgical aid are
mation of tenants, bad endeavored to mini- being sent from Port Huron and Detroit.
mize the benefits of the Act by construing the Thera are no partialars, but it as known
clause prohibiting the increase of rent on ac- that over 200 men, women and children were
count of the tenant's improvements so as to burned to death in Sanilac county alone, and
dep:ive it of ail retroactive effect. Mr. Par- as many as 100 more in Huron. Thousands
nel said thi showed the faermeras the of familles are bomelesesand almost naked.
aosurdity of expecting justice from the Land The village of Forest Bay and Buron City',
Consrsiotuenr. The only hope was in the both in Huron County, are gone. The Eren-
Land League. en5 News special from Sandusky, Sanilac

LODS. Sept. 8 .-The Times, in a leading Conty, reports the entire central portion of
article, says:-Whether Mr. Parnell wins or that county was burned over and scarcely any-
!oes the game in Tyrone and Monaghan ha thing lait. .Twenty-three dead bodies vere
will be satisfied if lhe vindicates the title o! found along the roadeide lu Moore, Argyle,rhe League tobh btill regarded as a living aud Custer and Waterton Townships; within
rigorous organization, especially by its sym- fifteen miles of Minden over 200 persons are
pathizers in America. The same advantage known.to have been burned to death. The lat-
uight be secured by the continuance and est reports increase the borror of the disaster.
miltiplication of outrages. It le certain tbat The tire came with a hurricane of wind on
the Leangue will not abandon vithout a Monday ut noon, and the whole heavens
struge the systeni by which es extraor- seemea on fire. The imhabitants thought of
ordinary power was acquired and which nothing but to escape with their hvas.
coercion only partly destroyed." Relief trains and boats are being

A Galway despatch ays three 'suspects" sent from bere to-day. Provisions, clothing,
have been released, and four others were bedding and aill the necessaries of life are
oflered their release on signing a conditional needed. Thousands of peopleW ho are des-
pardon, but tbey refused. titute muet b supported for months. la

Mr. A. J. Kettle bas issued an address from parts of Sanilac County it la Ieared that a
Kilmainhan Jail as the Land League candi- pestilence will breed from the dead cattle,
date for Parliament for the County Monaghan. horses and sheep. Detroit to-day is empty-

DUcînî, Sept. 9.-The Marquis of Water- ing the stores of provisions, loading them on
ford has addressed a circular ta Lis tenants, boats and sending tein forward, the mer-
granting a permanent reduction to those who chanta having met and decided to help all
pay higher rent, with regard to valuation they could.
upon certain baronies, than the average of bis A special from reputable citizens of Leam-
astate at Curraghmore, and any tenant te- ington says dead bodies are being-brought in
ceiving such reduction will obtain statutory from all directions. It la now known that
tenure for bis holding. The Marquis alo 500 were killed in Sanilac County.
gives two tenants whom ha was forced to evict DETRaoIT, Sept. 9.-Thus fat it has bon Im.-
the same advantages as would have accrued possible to secure a complets list c the dead.
to them if they bad been eviated after Instead Rev. Z. Grenelle, pastor of the Firt Bap.
of before the passage of the Land Act. He tist Church in this city, who was ln Sanilac
proposes entering into au amicable agree- Caud aI etthe time of the ire, aw foub(,ou
ment with bis tenants, and haesays ha l- dtar! iodles braugbt juta Saur Beach, bak-
tends to carry out tnot only the letter but the ened and shapelsse massaes, la most cases.
spirit of the Land Act. Even the sex could not be determined. lu

At a meeting of the Mitchellstown, County places ha saw whole group aof dead, appar.
Of Cork, branch of the Land League, a letter ently families, reduced to an indistinguish-
wasread iromi Mr. Sexton, M.P., Secretary of able mass of roasted and blackened. blocks of
the League, enclosirg a. cheque for £1,000 to fesh. Near Deckerville, Rev. W. F. Alling-
,y the costs incurred by the evicted tenants ton found sixteen dead bodies. Around Lez-
ci a Mitchellstown estate. Ington those known to have perished are

1 man-of-war brought a hundred police to Humphrey Hegdriver, Mrs. Frank Dennison,
1îsiport, Ireland, who aasisted ln the evic- sister and child, Paul Wetzel, wife and five
ion oaf a hundred and twenty Inhabitants of children, Mer. Strong and two children,
Jeniskurk. George Kratch, Michael Welch, wife and two

I a riot at Roscrea, Counety Tipperary, b- children, Paul Wbitslese, wifl and five
tween the soldiers and the people, several chldren, James Gibso4 and two sisters.
Persons wre injnred on both aides. Soveral IIn Paris Township, John Flyte Wager and
arrests have been made. wIfe and seven obildren and fiftean unknown

DcBiu., Sept. 8.-The reult of the Ty.. persons perished, as ale did Morris Clifford,
robe election was as ±ollowv:-Mlr. Dick- wifs and cbild, and the entire Day family of
s (, the Liberal candidate, obtained 3,100 elght persons.
Vtes; Coi. Knox (Conservative) 3,070, and The fire crisis in Huron and Sanilac coun-
the Rev. Mn. Rylatb, Land Leaguer, 1,000. atis bas passed, but sickenling details continua
This was a crushilig defoat for Mr. Par. to come. Two hundred and fifteen familles

elêis party, and caùsed the greateet excite, have beau bured out i. lthe towns.of Marlett,
ment and consternation in the Land League Flynn, Argyle, Evergreen, Mo,ore, Lamatte
aniks.. and Eliner, and thirty-two deathe are e-
The following the la corrected official re- ported. The fires in the burning district are

tlrna Of the Tyrone polling : Mr Dickson mostly out now, and the disconsolate, many
-100 ; Mr. Knox, 3,084 Rev. Mr. Rylett' with thir eyes burned out, scarred, disfigured
907. and not a few demented, lie around the piles

LONDON, Sept. 9-A despatch to the ean. Of aLes were only a faw mays ago they dwelt
ard from Omagh says:--" A formaI proteet In comfort. Many personasare missing, and
!as beau lodged ln behalf of Colonel Stuart the exact loas of life cannot be known for
Knox, tha Conservativa narididate in tha Par- some daya yet. It le said (bat ne lias thanu
hianentar>' electian lu county' Tyranse, declar- twenty-seven dead! hods have sarady beenu
kg (bat thes ballot papere ln (ha baies did! faund betvwen Badane sud Pont Huron. .
nat correspond vith thes raturancf tha presid-
Dg ofiicen, sud (bat the number cf votes The Commeraial Collage ai thie Brnothers ofi
gen for each candidate b>' tha returning the Sacrer! Heurt le sltuated an a beautiful
Ciotr dîtd sot agres -vit tha number caunt- and large property' la Arthabaskavillea. The
ab>' tha respective agents." Tha te- course ci studias exterds aven five years, sud
sutof (La Tyrona election was telegr-aphed! ambraces ail (ha branchas ai maoer science.
lar. Gladatone, who saut a reply' cangratu. The systemn of .education le vigilant sud
lslg Mr. Dlikson upon hie success.. . , parental. The teachers apply (liemselves
Lon, Sept. ..-Parnellarrved! lnu Dut- saos ail to study. (ha aharacter ai ach

lnnt praside at as Important meeting cf the pupil, sud .win hie confidence b>' marks ofi
LuLeague to-day, at whicli Thos. P. O'Con- eincere iterest, thfeleby ta 'facilitate thLa

ro, Haiy, 'tao 9'Keliyg aud' Redraondy ?meanuofa developins'.hia- f aguiles, forming
tialmbea ofl rhmnt, andi'iaveraîlindinsii hie eâ and-itpilantUg.4n Ehimind! habits
iai i aidars'âaical anil lay', 'iil be preàèeatidöf ord'rfilùdûitry ad virtùe.- i.

teniai (h aétn vll influence (ha de-d ........
ten15thnano cf(aXtonalIcdnvention an- r-It la n'%v- said- that (ha <Princesu Louise

At tha Las4 L0ugua >*otng, to-day, Par.. -beret' to .ud nh"2t fOt-
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il ITUE NOBÏII 0f IRRUDI

A QLANCE AT DONEGALI

A Western rarsh

LETTER FR0M JAMES REOPATH.

GwEEoR, Co. DoNEa,, Aug. 17.

For the lat seven years, Mr. O'Doherty, of
Londonderry, in is professional capacity, bas
fonght the landiords of Donegal as the legal
councillor of the tenants. Probably no inu
is more famillar with their record.

RELIGION IN DDNEGAL.
Pointing toward Donegal rom (ha round

fort of (he Greenan, ha called my attention
la (ha tact (bat cretivatian vas gradual>'
cesping up (he mountain ides. That ric
or comparatively fertile district vas "planter"
like Derry with Protestant farmers, and all
the hest land li yvasethon occupid eb> (hem,
aud is 5(111 chiel>' lar!b>' (hein descendants.
The best districts of Donegal wre thus ap-
propriated. Thec ld Irish, or Catholic in-
habitant, wre driven into togs unre-
claimed, or up the mountain slopes
almost unreclaimable, sud it bas abeu on>'
star ganaratione cf incessant (ail (bat (basa
meagre illsides and marshy flatsb ave been
forced to produce a scanty subsistance. As
the more thrifty r fortunate Catholi peans-
ants acquired th means, whether by the
spade or la trade, they have beau salowly buy.
ing such of the more fertile farms as have
came into market. For many generationE,
under the operation of the Penal Laws, the
Catholics bad no opportunity to buy-tbey
wers debarnad from buying-even when
they had the means. Hence the
Ineanness and the cruelty of attri-
buting ta the influence of their religion, the
superior prasperityof Protestant districts, due
solely to the original alienation or expropria-
tion of Catholic estates, and to the persistent
persecution of the adherents of the ancient
faith. 'Whatever improvemeants have been
made for a century past in the sterile dis-
tricts of Donegal have been due to the con-
stant and unaided industry of the impoverish-
ed Catholic peasantry. Tbis is the record of
histerv in the North of Ireland. As a clas-
almost universally-the Catholics of Donegal
havae mall and inferior holdings, while the
great landlords, almost without exceptions,
are nominally Protestants, who have robbed
them by rack-rents from timo beyond the
memory of living men.

Althongh three-fourths of the population
of Donegal are Catholics, yet, with tires ex-
ceptions, all the magistrates are Protestant
landlords or land agents. The County Board
or Grand Jury,who assess al taxes on tenants,
are composed of landlords or their agents.
The public prosecutor (called Sessional
Crown Prosecutor), is the law agent of most
of these magnates. The poor relief l ad-
ministered by landlords or their agents or
nominees. The police officers are all patizans
of the landed class. Nine-tenths of the
jurors from Legan and the Protestant districts
are Protestants, althougb, l aland disputes,
they are seldom Influenced by religions preju.
dices.

DoNEAL ANDLORDLs.

Rack-renting is almost universal in Done-
gal. Tenant-right le also universal. But
tenant-right ( as I believe I already reported
Mr. O'Daberty as saying), In this region
means the right of fres sale onl'y; it does not
secure fair meut or fixity of tenure.

Free sale on many estates is alo offset by
free rack-rent-by the landlord ncreasing:
the rent on each succession or other change,
of tenancy so greatly, thiat the good will of
the farm la practically worthless or reduced
in value. Landlordism In Donegal le stilI
further oppressive lu its exactions by charg-
ing special renta for peut bogs, for the
pnivilege of gathernlug sea-weeri, by
confiscations of mountain tracts and
commun grauing grounds. Landlordim bas
made Itiself exceptionally odions during times
of famine. Whcn the whole civilized world
was contributing money for the relief of the
starving peasantry of Ireland, the landlords
of Donegal gave notbing, but, on the con-
trary, they tried to make the banevolent
abroad believe that no distress existed.

These general statements of Mr. O'Doherty
I have Leard repeated more than once asince
I arrived in Donegal, and I bave collected a
large mass of documentary evidence hitherto
unpublished, to sustain the indictomnt..

wonx or trE LANDn 55A01'
The Land League is not especlally strong

In Donegal. Cox, Boyton, and MoSweeny-
three of its offioiai organlzers-are in jail as
" suspecte," sud (lino ai(le test oitizene ofi
thas pariai are similarly' situated. YoI Mr.
O'Doherty informed! mue that ail over thea
mauntauny or baud League districts, asine
the formation ai (Le Leagues lu (hem> rente
Lad beau reduced! 3e., 4e., 5a., sud
aven 6s. Bd. in the paund.- Partial
rednetIons Lsd aiea. taon made la (hea
baga or Protestant district, tinte (ha argani-
zation ofithe Leagus thiera, awing to thea spirit
ai resistance ta landlord exactions vbhich it
bar! aroused!. The existence ai thie League
Lad aise prepared the vs>' fan tho establli-h.
meut ai peasant proprietorshlp, b>' making
may' af (lie landlord6 willing to soit' (heirn
estates. Rentsj <alongt (ho. western coat
especially), conld not ha paid, except b>'
mass>' sent b>' exilas in Amercia and b>'
menuetrs c; (lie pasant famnlles wlio an-
nuaiy migrats to England an d Soland ~

t
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TuE mi rITION O LABoURsRS.

This annual migration of labourers from
the western counties of Ireland, especially
from Donegal and Mayo, ta England and,
Scotland, s lone s the most noteworthy phases
of Irish passant life.. Before the great famine
ai 1847, it wal estimated that 60,000 of these
labourers migrated ta the atepsister Islands ta
do harvesting and other farm work. They
put' in their little crope of potatoes lunthe
spring, and left the women and children to
attend ta them until they came back in the
fall. After the great evictions, their hold-
ings were sa poor and soa amali, tbat
it was impossible (ot pay the nent and
support a family n their produce.
There are from 30,000 to 35,000 of these
migratory laborers still. The fact that their
movPments have saldomi attracted even a
passing notice from the prets, las acompli-
ment ta the Irish peasant. No riot, no
drinking, no disorderly conduct, aither In
passing through the Irish or British cities,
marks their march ; and one of the bitterest
enemies of their agitation bas bees forced ta
admit that iL '<ccannot recall aven a single
instance in which one of the tribe has figured
in any of our police courts. "The moat
(ir! Dublia lady, walking without a protec-
tor, meeting a hundred of these rougli-looking
men, pursues lier way without a momentary
apprehension of so much as s word or a look
of insult. . . . The appearance of these
migratory laborers bespeakte s esofsactive
(ail sud seli-denisi, sud (ha poseession a!
much intelligence."

Yet these self-same bright, virtuous, sober,
and orderly people as soon as they aspire ta
be frc metinstead of being serfs o the soil
are branderd t hoi and abroad by this sane
Dublin Ereniny iail-the most zeulous cham-
pion ai the landlord-as s race a! assassins

n outlahe wsnoronly coercion lave ao
control.

GwEEDORE.

This parili of Gweedore, from which I
write, I have selected as one of the best re-
presentative parishes of Donegal of the con-
dition o the poorest peasant population. Ia
acquired a celebrity, not ta b envied, for its
wretchedness during the last famine, which
was widaly made known by the noble energy
of Father James McFadden, the Catholic priest
here. Just a year and two days since, it
suidenly drew the attention of the outer
world once more by an unprecedented kind of
calamity-the flooding of the Catholic cburch,
and the drowaing of five mniembers of the con-
gregation assembled at the Mass I

The church is built in a ravine. A ltile
etream-lhey call it a river here--ripples
througi the glen, and then runs under the
church. Thera was a rain-storm a year ago.
The mountain streams swelled the little
river into a torrent, which swept down,
choked its channel under the churc, and
rushed into the doors as the congregation
were on their knees. Before escape was
possible, the church was flooded ta the depth
of seven feet.

Why was the chaurch built in a ravine and
over a stream'? The old, old fend, between
persecuting Episcopaliaunisuand its oppon-
ente that the Covenanters resisted in Scot-
land, and Catholics were the victim aofin
Ireland i The Panai Laws forbade the eser-
cise of the Catholic religion, and the saying
of the Mass was a capital oilèence. The same
price was put on the head of a priest as of a
wolf-and for the same purpose-to en-
courage the extermination of both I Sa
the persecuted Catholics, like the perse-
cuted Covenanters, assembled in little
wooded glens, and there, in secret, with
fear and trembling, keeping sentinels on the
watch, they worehipped God according (o
their own forms, and as their conscience
dictated. History shows that these parse-
cutions are never succesaful; and yet to-day
Gladstone a i John Bright are employing the
self-same agencies of coercion and brute
force to exterminate that new faith ci human-
ity which taches that not to protect dead
property but living mun, is the proper func.-
tion and province of government!

As i 1ooked at the prostrate worsbipp ana et
Vespers on the firt anniversary of this
calamity I saw not them but the huuted
priests there a century ago, and my own an-
cestors in the bdrder glens only a few genar-
ations earlier-victima aeik aof a power that
bas always prated about liberty, and always
fought ta the bitter end against the rights aof
msan. i I ever show a hatred of the British
ruling clases, both civil and eccleaslstical, it is
because Ihave honestly inherited generations
of wrongs at its hand ; and if, without una
Irish ancestor, 1 cordially espouse the Irish
quarrel, it is because I believe it to be the
'common cause of the common people of.Eng.
land and Scotland, as Wall as of Ireland.

I found Father McFadden at work, using
dynamite to biset the rocks around the
cburch, (o make a new channel for the river.

The site thus selected a century since by
persecution, became the property of the
church when theu Pnal Law were repealed ;
and te avoid asking favori from unfriendly
landlords, it was determined ta ' *rect the
Chapel in the ravineI l. which the hunted
Catholics had secrety worshipped God long
ago lu mortal pari), but immortal courage.

JAMEs ESDPATnr.

GwEasDosE, floSEzoAr Aug. 18, 1881.

• Donegalis he hNorth-western County' of!
Ireland!. I write withun view af the Atlantica
oeau, which lashse Donegl>s vestern sud

narthern cast. Thse stormy> casats are lu-
deated! everywhera with deep baye. Th Pinl-
terion ai Donegaile sa laur! a! morntal»n'and!
of laughi. Travellere agres, I hoeea, la pro-
nauncing (ha scaen>ry ai Donegal ta hea îhe
most ramantia"inalal ireland,and sarne (aurneta,
vio have seen every part ai Europe, assert
that it ie (ha mosat picturesque count>' sat ai-
the Caucasus. I speut (vo dava lu crossing'
it, lu jaunting cars, from Londondemry to
Gweedors, and! certsanly (bis roûite desarvesa
(ha great reputation (bat Donegal enjoys for
noble baya and lavai> lakas, sud mnountalsa

(essern ov, as Tvisit (L caut> teu ai

about the people, and why they are sa poor;|
and about their rulers, and why they are so
relentless in their batred of the native popu-
lation. I propose ta make a political study
ai the County Donegal as a typical Irieh
county.

POPULATION OF DONEGAL.

Donegal in 1871 had a population ot
218,334 persons. Thera are about six thons-
and more females than males.. During the
famine, two years ago, over 80,000 persons
were reported to be on the relief lista. In
soma parlsbes on the coast the people saved
themselves from death by bunger by eating
the black sea-weed. Wliole barones were in
semi-nakeduess and rage. I".om no other
county did I receive more pathetic accounts
of the extrema destitution of the peasantry.

The population of Donegal bas been stead-
ily decreasing with every decade. In 1841
(the date of the last census before the great
famine), ils population was 296,448. ILt had
been rapidly increasing. The famine swept
away over 41,000, exclusive of the expected1
(and otherwise inevitable) increase. Up to
1871, the succeeding twenty yeare showed a
further los of 30,824 persons. Thie shows a
steady decline, during thirty years, at the rate
of 14, 7, and 8 per cent. each decade, without
reckoning the natural increase. I bave not1
been able to obtain the statiatics of 1881, as
only summaries of the census have been l-
sued. But the decrease bas continued, it ie
stated, with a quicker waste of population.

THEi LAND AND WATER OF DONEGAL,

Donegai bas as area of 1,197,154 acres;
22,800 acres are water. The rivers . and
[oughe are the property of individual land-i
lords, who rent out the lisheries. Only
247,281 acrres ara under tillage; -111,900
acres nZe la pasture; 9,308 ara ln plantation1
or woods; 505,19 are waste, and bog, ani
inountain. These figures show that there in
about one person ta every threc acres of
" arable and pasture land," and about 18 ta
every 100 acres of the entire county. But ,
fbis gives an imperfect report of tho density
Of the population, bacause the pasture
lands do no more to support the people
of Donegal than the plains of Colorado. It
is the tillage lands only that are available to
thein. The raturns for tillaga show 2.17,281
to support 218,334 persons. Deducting town1
and bouse sites and yards, and ditches, andr
road, and rivers, this .proves that eacli and1
every acre ot the accessible soil of Donegal
-every acre of the wet, marshy, cold soil of
the coast as well as the more fertile fields of
the interior valleys--is expected ta supportc
one person, who [la sterly compelled to pay
rack-rents for bis holding, in order ta main-1
tain a clase of absentee idlers in luxuryE
abroadl, and their agents and other depenl-
ants in comfort in the country.

wsLLINs5 bv -ruS EOPLE.

Thora are 40,854 dwelling houes inbabited
in Donegal. There wern 51,503 inbabited
dwellingsin 1841. These houses are divided
in the government reports into four classes of
"accommodation." The fourth class of
houses comprises cabins ouly having one
room and window. In tis class tharo are
7,603 houses, or cabine, built of stone or brick
-mostly stone, and 45 cabine. These mud
cabine are rapidly disappearing. I visited one
cabin yesterday huilt of sod, and thatched with
straw. It had no windows. There was no
chimney-only a hale In the thatoci. There
was no fireplace. The smoke filled the cabin
so densely and the heat was so intense that
I could not remain a minute in it. It was a
stable, and cow-house, and pigsty, and len-
nery, as well as a kitchen, nursery, and bed-
room-as all o these a fourth clas' cabine
are. The door was off Its hinges, and the
open doorway served for window, ventilator,'
and chimney. More than half of the cabine
lun (hie great parish are ai tha faurth class.

0f (hese 7,603 houssa, 7,542 are iniabited
by one (human) family ; 55 "saccommodate'.
2 familles each; 5 have threa familles each;
and one bas six familles withina its walls.

Third class houses are cabine baving from
2 to 4 rooms and windows. There are 19,761
houses of this class. Six of thaem shlter 4
familles each; 24 of thom silter 3 familles
each; 744 of them shelter 2 familles sach
and 19,722 are occupied by single familles.

Second clase bouses are officially.described
as «what may be considered a good farm
house, having from 5 to 7 rooms and win-
dows." Thera are 12,019 such bouses. One
of them. contains 5 familles; 11 contain 4
families each; 42 contain 3 famille each ;
292 contain 2 familles each; and the rest
contain single familles.

l the first-class are ranked all bouses of a
" better description than any of the precsding
classes." There are 1,110 houses ranked as
first-class: but the tgaccommodation" les
sometimes fourth class. One huse le report-
ed to have 10 families; another 8 familles;
another 7 familles ; 4 ofthem 6 familles eacb;
2 of them 5 familles each; 5 of them 4 -fami-
îles each9; 20 of theum 3 familles each; and
65 of them 2 familles each. The rest shelter
single familles.

n1ELIGIDNS OF DONEGAL.

Of the 218,344 persons a Donegal, 1G5,270
are Catholice; 27,125 are Protestant Episco-

aliaus 23,080 are Preabyterlans; 1,818 are
Methodlsta; and 1,041 belong to other Pro-.
testant denomtations. In Ireland (ha termi
Protestant le generally used to denote anu
Episcopalian or member cf the Disestab.-
liehed Church. Among the " other de.
nomInatIons thora are 4 " Friands," 1'
" Brethren " (Plymouthi Brethren), 1 ".Free.
thinker" . i 'Anabaptist, " 2 " Jewe, "
2 "Unted Presbyterians," 1 " Independent,"
1 « No Profession," 5 "an-Sectarlans," 10
" Christians" 2 " Congregationists,", sud 4
" Unitarians." Even of the large secte else-
'where ta give ans illnstration, (hers are culy
126 Baptists lu Donegal.. 'Phase figures
sho that ayez '15 per cent. ai tha population
are Catholics ;,. over 12 par oent.Episcopa.-
lianse; il par cent. Presbyterians ; 1 par cent.
.Methodists; sand al>' 03 par cent. scatterlng
'sep of other flocka ecoleslastipal. t

c 1 onchUdd on JUtHig4a .

THE PASTOR.

Saint Etephen thy parish l happy at last,
Thy midnight to twilight has sometime beeiz

The snhbeams of learning sped c'er tee their
rave,

in noontide effnlgence ta brighten thy da3y5
The caILla now graze on the eweet pasture f1eIdtWhfch witb ugrieultural science wvse tilisd
Their great skil in farning which gives t en

renown
Proceeda from the lectures of Iteverend Jamesflawn.

fRow happy the people frm forest and bill,Itavifsit thirIr arms, the rlOh plains ta tilt,
To plant their prtatosorcarrots more sweet.
Or nake the land shine with their ric golden

wheat.Fair G~atineau river tby praiso lias boeau 8ng
Hy goad Father Ryan'e mlell niluos tangue,
Yet thy stream inobscurity would have ilowedl

down,
Wers LIt not for the volce of thy Pastor James

flrown.

Els volce bears lihy praises o'er Canada round,UnIted S.tates echa theswetscof ls sauud,Inspiration scee gllingoitI brenese slong.
For sun le the force of'its theme and ils song.
The crushei allgonquin lu calmness may rmet,
,No Maro fCIistUrbance e'er harrovs hie breat.
Tihe Mirausn longer wIlI Ilgliet gatuait the

Crown,
For thbey aillieard hieGospel froi Father James

Brown.

The manu who with heavenly splendor arose
Fromit the Lutheran chaos wlich caused ail our-V ocs,

vipre ad Christianity over the ground
Wlh ich was once for Iroquois' batles renowned.
Ingpircd li1ghfcaven bubogitmiLnopreaih'1,1wi doctrine of l'lune, tislleiau tta t tej1ei.
Eucl tvlgwlnm, eaci hlamlet, eaci village andtowVn,
1-Isardihae trutîts ofhlicaSariptures from learned

littues Brown.

Fal r Cielisat Igh Reavon has made the its
Caro,

To szeilliea a pastor wilt tatent sN rare
Tolist to lils sermnous of science ilvinc,
lu xtvbiclilumntios recelit afc aharit y lune.
Ho lunches bis peoita ta cihant forth (.0d's

prilise,
Throwigb tuhe eat of tho summer ani ciot vintGr
'dly the dIis stis retires with fis nebulous

fia w Hn
The pore church resounsle with the voice ofPero

Brown. TiroiAs W. ILUYLY.

MURDER AT ST. BONAVENTURE.
Sotr., Sept. 12.-A most diabolical murdor

was parpetrated laet Saturday night at St.
Bonaventure, in a parlsb about twenty-seven
miles troi here in the district of Richelieu.
It appears that three borse traders named re-
spectively Isratel Proulx, Joseph Beland and
Antoine Cote, startel for St. Haycinthe On
Saturday îsnorning where thoy spent the day
and imbbed rather freely. A short time be-
fore leaving, one of them was heard to Say
that he would soon bave bis revenge about
somae diliculty which arosa amongst them.
On their ratura ta St. Bonaventure, true te
his word, either ['roulx or Beland struck Cota
with a bottle and inglicted such injuries as to
beava his victim unconscious on the roadway
where ha was found the next morning. The
unan lingered for three days when death put
an and ta bis suflrings. Mr. J. A. Dorion,
Corone, Chas. Weilbrenner, High Constable,
and W. E. Carter, deputy, leit for the scene
of the murder last evening.

THE ATTEMPT TO SHOOT GUITEAU-.
COWARDICE OF TH E ASSASIN.

WAsIruNGTON, Sept. 12.-Staff Sergeant
Mason, who tried ta shoot Guiteau yesterdaI
bas bean 19 years u the service and bas an
enviable record as a good aIdier. Hie Cap-
tain says : le was sick for soma days past
with chills and took a large quantity of
strong medicine. In my opinion
this affected hie mind. "It i learned
that the first notice of the abat
was the cries of Guiteau, who was found
crnuched in a corner of the cell, uttering
loud prayers for protection and literally
writhing about the floor in the agany of fear.
Ali effort to calm the wretch was fruitless.
fHe refused ta stand erect or aven lie on his
cot and remained huddied up ln the corner
furthest removed from the range of the win-
dow. Mason's shot woild doubtless have
beaen fatal but for the fact that ta reach to the
window of Guiteau's cell ha was obliged
to aim 0o high that the shot passed
tbrough the outer window, the sashes
of which were closed, and the surface
glass covered by moisture from the
rain. It is learned that at a late hour
last night Gulteau was etill fr!ghtfully excit-
ed and it was feaxed that uniess something
could be done t allay hie terror, the proba-
bilities were that his reason will giva way.
Al along Guiteau feared ho would be ahot
througli he oell window.

lItls reported that thare was talk among the
guards recently in regard ta which one should
be chosen to shoot at him whenever ha
should present bis head at the window. It
was decided that Mason shonid do il
and ha made preparations. Lastevening thrae
waggon loads ai soldiers left the arsenal for
the jail ta relieve the day guards. lason
was in the lst waggon. A companion no.
ticed tbat he was fumtling with the lock of
bis gun and acting atrangel. Nothing waa
said to him, howeverr When the waggon
esched tha jalM ason was the first

to get out. Ha pushed ·forward and
reached the hillock three feet fron
where the horses .toOd, took steady alm et
Gnlteau's wlndaw and aouted! ont: "cTher
he ls," and fired. Bafara (haesmoke oleared
avay thre saldiers gathared around hlm.
When asked! wviy ha 'abat, Mason replled,
"1 vanted! to ki (bat -wretch ln
thers suad I bave basa at it fat
tan days;i I Lapa I have dans (ha vork ln
gaod style."" Maso»' then walked toward the
commianding aoficer, saying: " Captain, I have
tried to hiII (bat dlrty loafer la (bers ; I dld,
nat elst tc guard an assassin ; Lere le my
giun and bayaDat ; takea me lu charge."' .Ga.
(eau vas told (bat (hae bot vas accIdentaL.
Sae Las bean remnaved ta anather -cell.' n Ila
stated! tliaI (h> bail vent throughi Gnlteau'
ooat and tors lu pleces hie mottther'a photo-
graph, which 2 was, lu hii packet.

Briais eakiàng meastres to aùppresu out-
ragea against thae Je



THE GIANT.

(Translated fra victor uqo.)
:Brave ChieTs! tn the åand ao Glants wa

.born,
Saucestrs ea oer the Rhine stream. I
acrs e

. was oui a babe, when my mother, fon
$OUI!

ljsedouabali me each iorn In the snows .o

thepois; -

Wbie ly father, whose shoulders ensured hi

Witb tbree shaggy bear skins my cradle be
decked.

31y Father, O, Chiefs 1 was astoundinglj
.troug-

Now, alia'! he is weak, for bis life bas beer
long;

Eis bair is like snow, and deep wrinkles ap
p ear

Onbsbrow, telling plainly bis end draweth
near,

When he vants a newstaffhls frail steps to sus
tain

Me canascarcely uproot a young oak from the
plain I

But I wili replace him ; I scoff at ail tsar,
i am beir to bis steel bow, bis axe and is

spear,
Ialone can succeed the oid man at bis death,

oWhaan able the poplars to bend with my
breath,

And I can'daule my feet lin the valley at will
While I careiessiY ait on the top of a bill.

I was merely a boy, when1 Iopened a road
O'er the snow peaks that form Winter's Alpine

abodee
My be;d, like a mountain that vapour en

shrouds,
Arrested the course of the gallopinhgclouds,
And, Oflen, upiiitlgg my bauds ta the aky,

s.geied the proud esgles far sailing on high.

I fougbt wlth the storm, and my breath, as lt
streamed,

ExtInguisbed eaci flash of the iglitning that
gleamed,

Or, bent upon snort, I woud eagerly chase
The wailowing kings of Levlathan's race,
While I trotbied far more than the hurricane's

blast
The ocean, that opened its plain as I passed.

From my grasp, which was mercliess, nothing
could save

The hawk in the sky, or the shark in the wave
!Che bear. %wbose linge bu.dy iuy arma wcre

throw round,
Breathed his last lu my grip wIthout visible

wound, hile tracking wIld beasts la tieA&nd ofttimes, w
snow,

I have crushedthe whiteteeth of the lynx with
a blow.

These pastimes were ouly the frolles of youth,
For manhoo's ambition too trivial, forsootu ;
War now la my passion. 1 gloat o'er the fears
And curses e multitudes, mingaed r ,itbtears,
I love the tiorce soidiery, boindiug lu arnus,
Who gladden my somu with their bouts and

alarma.

,Wben the onset la glowing 'ind powder and
biaod,

And the rage of the fight, like a turbulent flood.
Sweeps hurrIedly onward the warrior and

horse.
I rise li inymight, and, directing Its course,
I fearlessly plunge in the ranks of the brave,
Like a sea-bird that swoops oa the dark-rolling

wave.

Like the reaper alone 'mid the ripe waving
corn,

I Rt.nd, while tha squadrons ln bat le are tom,
When the roar of my voice la but heard to re-

sound,
Their yells in theechoing thîînder are drowued,
And my band, like soie rigld, hardknatted,

aid Oak.
Unarmql batters armour with death-dealing

stroke.

Btark naked i flght, for so dauntless I eel,
That I scorn the protection of iron or steel;
I laugh at your warriors, aund vold of ail afer,
Carry nought to the fray but ny tougb aslien

Fpear,
And thishelmet So tight that ten buils, atout

and strong,
If well yoked together. might drag It along!

Vo ladders I need, when besleglng a fort-
To shiver the chains of a drawbridgesla sport-
Liko a catap uit forrned of invincible brasa
: crumbe b1gb tuwers in one ruinous mass,
.nd I wrestle, as 'twere, wlth the waIls of a

town,
Tilils inoats are fililed up with the ramparts

piloed ciown.

:But, Warriors the day vill arrive, ivhen a
lengtnh

I must follow my vIctims, despoled of mny
strength,

I! leave not my corpse as avicltim for crows,
IAt xny epuichrti be tue Alps'l oftiest snows,
That straugers wbo gaze on eacli far-soaring

peak,
What mountalu my tomb la may wondering

Sek!
GEO. MURRAY.

CHARLIE STUART
AND HIS SISTER.

BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING.

PART 11.
CHAP rER IV.

nOw TIEY PARTED.
That ride--ail ber life it came back to ber

like a bad nightmare. She kept lier eyes
turned away as Much as she could from that
rigid form, and gbastly face opposite, but in
spite of berself they would wander back.
What Miss Catheron had said was true then
-he was dying-death was pictured in bis
face. What il, after a], there was some se-
cret Btrong enough to make bis conduct in
leaving lier right? She thought it over and
wondered and wondered, until ber brain was
dazed, but could never bit on any solution.
She could not now-it was not right. What-
ever the secret wap, h bad known it before
hie married her-whybad hie not left lier thon
-whiy la leaving ber after had ho not ex-.
plained ? There was no excuse for him, noue',
and ma spite of the white, worn face that plead-
ed for hlm, ber heart hardened once mare-
hardened until ahe felt neither pity nor pain.

Tliey reached the hotel. Jamison, the valet,
carne downj, and recolled at sight of bis mas-.
ter's long-loat wife-.

"My lady i' lhe faltered, staring as thoughi
hie had seen a ghost.

" Your master has met ~with an accident,
Jamison," Edith said calmly, ignoriug the
titIe. How oddiy it sounded ta ber. "You
had better have hlm conveyed ta his room
and send for a surgeon. And if Lady Helena
1s in town-" ._

'a Lady Holena la in town, mny lady. Willî
--"Jamison liesitated, " will you not came in,
!my lady, and *wait until lier ladyship
cornes? '

Again for a marnent Edithi hesitated and
thoughit. It would be necessary for saome
one ta explain-she could nlot go awa.y either
withiout knowing whethier the injuries he had
received were fatal or not, since that injury
was received la ber service. She set lier
lips and alighited.

" I will remain until Lady Helena arrives.
Pray lose no timela sending for ber."

«I will send immediately, my lady," an-
swered Jamison respectiully. " Thompson,"
to a waiter, I"show this lady to a parlor at
once."

And then Edlth found herself following a
gentlemanly soit of man ln black, down a
long hall, up a great staircase, along a carpet.
ed corridor, and into an elegant private par-
lor. Tbe man lit the gas and went, and then
She was alone.

She sat down to think. .What a strauge ad-
venture it.had been. Sho had wished for her
freedom-it seemcd as thoughi lb were near at
hand. Sie shuddered and shrank from ber-
self.

"What-a..wretch I am," sbe thought.
a What a vile creature I must be. If he dies,
I hall feel as though I murdered him."

How long the hours, 'and half hours told
off on the clock, soemed.-elght, nine, ten,-.

FTUER TR./ v.t,..

nidu Lady Èeleraneyer came? -was ,a andksed her.. Íwa her,fàrérll Sbhe And Sir Tiof; rm hii ngSaanFenton's' shialngmýon hem from.l es., jhewas
ong aât St."John's Wood, but she rilght Poiritedforward an hu d ay t, over- knelingolghi

went on. A 'door and cui-ta see It was his'fi t ionghtwhben li e arose nithe 'liands in hers-how, shc could novberha've
past ton,. aud tired à thinkting, bired oit isted .her from bhe innerrn. Sie opened mornrig-lèfoene hope-that upheld him.ait tod.

with, ërday's "wòrk,aIse bdfallen Into a one, lifted the other, and'husband and wife -th'iofng,weary,almlessday--he ons wild.de- " I am sorry- msorryî" It Was alle
an soirt-f uesy aseepuand filful dresi ii -her were face té face. ightliat waslikea spasm, half pai, halfjoy could say.' In tlit hboura inb e prsence. of

chair when she suddèrly became half»con- He lay upoana low sofa--the ro'om was par-. -when the dusk fell,-to see ler alender figure death, she forgot everythiig, ber iwrongs, her,
scions of some onsiear ber., - tialy darkened, but even inl that semidarkness come lorth, to follow bis darling himself un- humiliation. She only knew that'he was,

f She lad heoen deamiig of Sandypoint, of as could see that he looked quite as ghastly seen, s he fancied, t leri humble home. To dying, andthatlse loved- hé as bse would

quarrelling with'ber cousin. Don't, Char- and bloodiess this morning as ho.lad last watch inear it, to look up ai ler lighted wln- never be loved again >'nthis world.
m ie,, she said petulantly, aloud, and I the night. dows with eyes full of such love and loning " aIts botter as itsla," sh heard him say-
- sound of er own voice awoke her.filly. She She paused about half-way down the .room as no words can ever picture, and thn shiv- ing, when she could hear at al, for the duil,

started up, bewildered fora second,and found and spoke: ering in the rising night wind, to boi a han- rushing soundl n hbereara; "1far be'tter-far
herself face ta face with Lady Helena. With 'eYeu wished ta ase me, Sir Victor Cathe- som and go home-to live only in the thought better. My life was torture-could never

yLady Helena, looking ary pale and sorrow- ran ?11of another meeting on the morrow. bave been -anything else,'though I lived filfty
n fui, with tear.wet eyes and cheeks. Cold and cal the formai words fell. Whatever the weather, it has been said, he years. I was so young-life looked so long

• She had bu watching Edith for the past ciEdith1 ' went. On many occasions ho returned that thère were,times,,yes, Edit, times when
five minutes silently and sadly. Tbe girl's Bis answer was a cry-a cry wrng from a drenched through, with chattering teeth and for-hours I sat debating within myself a su-
dream was pleasant; a half smile parted iher soul full.of love and anguish untold. lt stuck livid lips. then would follow long, fever- icide's cowardly end. But Heaven las saved
lips. Thon she had moved restlessly. homo, even ta her heart, steeled against hlim tossed, sleepless nights, and a morming of ut- me from that. Death hlas mercifully come aof
le Don'it Charlie 'abshe said distinctly and and ail feeling of pity. ter prostration, mental and physical. itself ta st ail things straight, and oh, my
awoke. "I am sorry ta see you so ill. I amr glad But come what might, while he was able darling ! ta bring you."

It was of him thon she was dreaming- your occident is no worse." Again she spoke ta stand, lie must return ta bis post-to his She laid lier face upon his wasted band,
thoughts of him had brought ta ler lips that stiff, formal, commouplace words, that sound- wite. nearer lovIng him in is death than she had

8 happy omile. Theueart of the eider woman ed horribly out of place, even ta herself. But Nature, defied long, claimed lier penal- ever beau in bis life.
contracted with a sharp sense of pain. "Edith," he roepeated, and again no words ty ai last. There came a day when Sir Vic- 'i Yon have suffered," lie said tenderly,

'i Lady Helena 1" can tell the pathos, the despair of tîat cry, tor could rise from bis bed no more, when the looking at lier. "c I thought ta shield you
" Edith !" i forgive me-bave pity on me. You hate heart spasms, in their anguish, grew even from every care, ta make your lif aone long
She took the girl's hand in both ber own me, and I deserve your bate, but oh I if you more than hia resolute will could bear---a day dream of pleasure and happiness, and ses how

and looked kindly at ber. She had liked ber knew, even you would have mercy and re- when in dire alarm, Lady Helena and Inez I have done il i You have bated me-scorn-

very much in the days gone by, though she lent? were once more summoned by faithful Jomi- ed me, and with justice; lhow could it be
had never wished ber nephew ta marry her. He touched bherin spite of herself. Even son, and when ut last---at last the infallible otherwise? Even when you hear all, you
And ahe could hiardly blame her very greatly a heart of stone might bave softened at the German doctor was sent for. may not be able ta forgive, and yet, Heaven
under the circumstances, if ber dreams were sound of that despairing, heart-wrung voice The interview between physician and pa. knows, I did it aIl for the best. If it wero all
of the man she loved, not of the bridegroom .-at sight of that death-like, tortured face. tient was long and strictly private. ta come over again, I could net act other-
who had left her. And Edith's, whatever she might say or think, When Her Von Werter went away at last wise thon I have acted. But, my darling, it

" I--think t I fell asleep," said Edith con- was not a heart of Stone. bis phlegmatic Teuton fade was set with an was very lard on you."
fulsedly;• " I was very tired, and it ail seemed "I do pity you, bshe said very gently; I unwonted expression of pity and pain. After In Jeath as in life bis thoughts were not of
s quiet and tedious here. How is ho ?" never thought to-but from my soul I do. an interval of almost unendurable suspense, himaself and is own suffering, but ofher.
c Better and asleep-they gave hLim an But, forgive you No, Sir Victor Catberon; Lady Helena was sent for by ber nephew, to As she looked at him, as she recalled what he

opiate. He knows nothing of your being I am only mortal, I have been wronged and le told the result. He lay upon ' low sofa, had been aonly a year ago, ln the flush and vi-
s here. It was very good of you ta come, my humiliated as no girl was ever wronged and wheeled near the window. The lst light of gor of manhood. iti emed almost .too much

child ." humiliated before, I can't do that. the September day streamed in and fell full ta bear.
" It was nothing more than a duty of con- He covered bis face withb is bands-she upon lis face-perhaps lat was what glori- "Oh, Victor 1 hush," she cried, hiding ber

mon humanity. It was impossible ta avoid could hear the dry sobbing sound of bis word. fied it and gave it such a radiant look. A faint face again, "you break my beart !"1
coming," Edith answered, and then briefly less misery. smile lingered on bis lips, bis eyes Lad a lar- His feeble fingers closed over hers with all
and rather coldly she narrated how the acci- «eIt would have been better if I had not off, dreamy look, and were fixed on the rosy their dying strength-that faint, happy uile
dent had taken place. comae bere," she said still gently. "You are evening sky. A strange, unearthly, exalted came overbis lips.

I My poor boy !" was all Lady Helena said, 1Il, and this excitement wili make you worse. look altogether, trt made his aunt's heart ' I don't want ta distress you," ho said very
but thera waa s beart sol in every word; "lie But they insisted upon it-they said you had sink, like Stone. gently ; "iyou have suffered enough without
would die gladly ta save you a moment's a reques ta mtake. I think you had botter "Well!" She said il in a tense sort of whis- that. Edith, I feel wonderfully happy ta-i
pain,u and yet il as been lis bitter lot to in- no make it. I can grant nothing." per, longing for, yet dreading the reply. He night-it seems ta me I have no wish loft-
illet the worst pain of your life. My poor 1 You willgrant me this," hoanswered, lift- tutned ta her, that smile still on bis lips, still as though I were sure ofyour forgiveneas be-
child you cau't understand, and we can't ex- ing bis face and using the words Inez Lad in his eyes. He Lad not looked so well for forehand. Itisjoy enough to ses you here--
plain it-it must soem very bard and incom- used ; "il ila only that when I am dying, and months. He took her band. ta feel your hand ainmine once more, ta know
prehensible to you-but one day you will send for you on my death-bed, von will cone "Aunt," le said, "youb ave bard of doom- I amn at liberty taotell you the truth at last.
know al], and you will do him justice at last. ta me. Before I die I must tell you all-the ed men sentenced ta death receiving their re- I have longed for this hour with aI longing I
Ah, Edith I if you had not refused Inez-if terrible secret; 1 dore not tell you in life; prieve ai the last hour ? I think I know ta- can never describe. Only to be forgiven and
you only were not so proud, if you would take and thon, oh surely, surely you will pity and day how those men must feel. My reprieve die-.I wanted no more. For what would life
what la your right and your due, he might forgive!1 Edith, my love, my darling, leave has come." bave been without you ? My dearest, I won-1
bear this separation until Heaven's good time. me this one hope, give me this one hope, give " Victor it was a gasp. il Dr. Von Werter der if in the dark days that are gone, what-.
As it la, it is killing him ." me this one promise before yon go." says you will recover." ever you may have doubted, my honor, my1

" He looks very ill," Edith said ; 9whatis la "1 promise ta come," was ber answer; "I Hi eyes turned from her to that radiant sanity, you ever doubted my love for you?" 1
the matter with him ?" promise ta listen-I con promise no more. brightness in the September aky. "I don't know," she answered, in a stifled1

'i Heart disease brought on by mental suffer- A week ago I thought I would have died "Il lis aneurism of the heart. Dr. Von voice. "i My tboughts lave been very dark
Ing. No words can tell whath o bas under- sooner thon pledge myself ta that muc-- Werter says I won't live three weeks." -very desperate. There were times when1
gone since bis moot miserable wedding day. sooner thon look in your face, orspeak ta you . . . . . . . . there seemeri no light on carth, no hope ln
It is known only ta Heaven and himself, but one word. And now, Sir Victor Catheron, They were down in Cheshire. They had heaven. I dure not tell you-I dore not thinki
it las taken lis life. As surely as ever farewell." laiton him home, while there was yet time, by -- how wicked and reckless my heartb as1
human eart broke. his broke on the day he She turned ta go without waiting for his re- slow and easy stages. They took him to Ca- been."1
left you. And you, my poor child-you have ply. As sie opened the door, sIe heard a thoron Royals-it was lis wish, and they " Poor child 1 ho said, with a touch of in.
suffered boa." wailing cry that struck chiii with pity and lived but to gratify LiS wisbes now. fite compassion. " You were young-it was1

" of that we will not speak," the girl an- terror her inmost heart. The grand old house was as it Lad ben ail so sudden, so terrible, so incomprebensi-
swered proudly; "what is done, is done. For "Oh, ny love! my bride! my wife !"- left a year ago-fitted up resplendently 'or a ble. Draw up iat bassock, Edith, and aiti
me, I hope the worst la over-I am sofe and then the door closed behind her-she bard bride-a bride who had never come. There here by my aide, and listen. No, you must
well, and in good health, as you see. I am and saw no more. was one particular room ta which le desired let go my band. How con i tell whetherE
glad Sir Victor Catheron las not met lis Sa they Lad met and parted, and only death ta le taken, a spacious and sumptuous cham- you will not shrink from iL and me withbr-.
death in my service. I lave only one wish could bring them together again. ber, all purple and gilding, and there they ror when yo know all ?"1
regarding him, and lta li lt e will keep She passed out into thesunshine and splen- laid him upon the lied froam which h would Without a word, she drew the low seat close1
away from me. And now, Lady Helena, be- der of the summer morning, dazed and cold, never rise. to the led, and ahoding her face with ber(
fore it grows any later, I wiil go home;" Uer whole soul full of compassion for the man Il was the close of September now, theb hand, listened motionleas as a statue, to the

Go home At this hour? Most certainly ahe lad left. days golden and mellow, beautiful with the brief story of the secret tiat had heLd themÈ
you will not. You will remain here ail rich beauty of the early autumu, before decay apart so long.,
night. Oh, Edith, you must indeed. A room CHAPTER V. las come. He Lad grown rapidly worse " t all begins," Sir Victor's faint, lowç
bas been prepared for you, adjoining mine. THE TELLING OF THE _SECRET. since iat remarkable interview with the voice said, Ilwith the night of my father'a
ut and Jamison wil remainwith Victor un- "MEdith went back to the work-rom ain Ox- German doctor, and paralysis, that a death in death, three weeks before our wedding.day.c

bil morning, and-you oughtL t see him le- ford Street, to the old treadmil life of cease- life," was preceding the fatal footsteps of an- That night I learned the secret of my no- t
fore you go." Iless sewing, and once more a ull came into eurismn of theb eait. His alower limbs were ther'a murder, and learned ta pity my unhap-

She shrank in a sort ofi orror. ier disturbed existence-the Inll preceding paralyzed. The end was very near now. On py father as I had nover pitied him be- I
"No, no, no! that I cannt 1As itbis too the last ending of this atrange mystery that the last day of September HerrWerter paid fore. Do you remember, Edith, the words t

lat I will remain, but see him-no, no ! Not lad wrecked two lives. Ib seemed ta ber as bis last visit. you spoke ta Lady Helena the day you ran p
even for your sake, Lady Helena, con I do she sat down among madame's troop ofnoisy, "Itis aof no use, madame," lie sald ta Lady away from Powyss-place? You said Inez Ca- I
that." chattering girls, as though last night and its Helena; "I cua do nothiig-nothing what- theron was not the murderer, though-sebad-- i

i We will watt until to-morrow cones," events were a long way off, and a fcagment of ever. He won't ast the week out." een accused of i, nor Juan Catheron,thougb a
was Lady 1Belena's response; " Now you soeu strange dream. That she lad stood The young baronet turned bis serene eyes, le Lad been suspected of it-that you blievedV
shal go to Vour room at once." face ta face with Sir Victor Catheron spent a sereneat last that the awful serenity that pre- Sir Victor Catheron lad killed bis own wifea

She rang the bell, a chambermaid came. night under the same roof, actually spoken to cedes the end. He had heard oth first not in. Edit, you were right. Sir Victor CatheronV
Lady Helena kissed the girl's pale cheek lim, actually fit sorry for him, was boa un- tended tcr bis ears. murdored bis own wife1
affectionately, and Edith was led away to the real to tue e. Thev Lad said rightly whon "You are sure of this, doctor ? Sure mind! " learned it that fatal night. Lady Hel- r
rooma sc was to occupy for the night. they told ber death was pictured on lis face. I won't last the week out ?" ena and Inez had known It ail along. Juani

It was certainly a contrast in its size and Whatever tbis secret ofais might be, i was a "It la impossible , Sir Victor. I always Oatheron more than suspected it. Bad as le n
luxurious appointments ta that she bad used secret that halld cost him hie life. A hundred tell mv patients the truth. Your disease ls wns, le kept that secret. à1y mother was i

for the last ten months. She smiled a little times a day that pollid tortured face rose le- beyond all earthly skill. The end may come stabbed by my father's hand.
as she glanced around. Aud aie wasto pend fore her, tht last agonized cry of a strong ai any moment-in no case cnu you survive ilWhy did ho do it? you ask. I answer, i
the night under the same roof with Sir Victor heart in strong agony rang in er sars. All the week." , because lie was mad-mad for weeks belore. I
Catheon. If anyone had predicted it this her hatred, ail her revengeful thoughts et im His serene face did not change. He turned And ho knew if, though no one else did. r
mornming, how scornfully she would have re- were gone-sheunderstood no better thon h- ta lis suai wibb a alilint was allen on lis With the cunning of insanity le kept his se- i
fused ta believe. fore, but she pitied him from the depths of lips now : cret ; not ven lis wife suspected that is h

'I Who cua tell whata day may bring forthl'' herheart. "eAt last," he asaid softly; "at last my dar- roason was unsound. He was a monomaniac. t
was Edithl'a last thought as ie laid Uer head They diaturbed her no more, neither by ling may come to mo-at last I may tell ber Insanity, as you have heard, ia hereditary in
on ber pillow. "I am glad-very glad, that letters nor visita. Only as the weeks went ail. Thank God for this hour of release. Aunt our family, ln different phases; the phase it r
the accident will not prove fatal. I don't by mIe noticed this-that as surely as even. Helena, send for Edith at once." took with him was homicidal mania. On ail
want hin or uyane ease ta comae to is death ing came, a shadowy figure, bovering aloof, By the night trind, a few houre later, Inez other points le was sans-on this, almost i
through me." followed her home. She knew who it was- Catheron went up to London. As Madame from the firt, le lad been insane--the desire 8

She siept woll and soundly, and awoke late. at first she fell inclined ta rosent Ib, but as le Mirabeau's young women assembled next to tak is wife's life.E
Sie sprang ont of bed almost instantly and never came near, never spoke, only followed moraing, she was there before them, waiting "It la horrible la i not-almost Incredibly c
dressed. She could but ilI afford ta lose a ber fiom that sae distance, sae grew recon- tsee Miss Stuart. horrible? But it s true, nevertheless. Be- i
day. Before ber tilet, was quite finisbed ciled and accustomed to it at last. She un- Editi came-a foreknowledge of the truth fore the honeymoon was ended, his homicidal
there was a top at the door. She opened It derstood his motiva-to shield her-to pro- In ber mind. The interview was brief. She mania developed itself-an almost insur.
and saw Miss Catheron. teact ber from danger and insulta, thinking loft at once in company with Miss Catheron, mountable desire, whenever he was alone in

" I fancied you would ha up early, and or- himself unobserved. and Madame Mirabeau's establishment was t her presence, totake hem lift. Out of the very i
dered breakîfast accordingly. Aunt Helena Once or twice sie caught a fleeting glimpse know her no more. depth and intensity ofhis passion for ber bis a
awaits you downstairs. How did you oflis face on these occasions. As the short, autumnal day clcsed ln. they madness arose. He loved her with the whole y
aleep ?" What a corpse-like face it wa.-how utter. were in Cheshire. . strength of his heart and being, and the mad

"Very well. And you-.you were up ail ly weak sud worn-out he seemed---more fit- It was the evening af bhe second ai October longing was with lim always, ta end bar ble j

night, I supposa ?" ted for s sick lied than the rais af protector. -. the anniversary of ile bridal eve. And while as was ail bis own--in short, te illb f
" Yes. I don't mind it at aIl, though--I " Poor fellow," Edithi thought aften, ier lisant tIns ai lat the bride was coaing lame. She her. i

om quite used ta aight watching. Aud I growing very gentls with pity sud wonder, lookted oui wi eys that saw nothing " Ho could uat help itl; le itnew bis mad- i
have ils reward af knowing Victor la muahI "1how ha loves moi 10hw faithful le la, af ter of the familiar bandscape s il flitted by-the nsas--be aIrant la barrer tram Il-be batlbed
better---entirely oui of danger, indeed. ail I Ob, I wonder---I wonder what this se. place lhai she had nover thought ta ses mare with lt-le prayed for help-and tom over as
E-ithI," she laid hem hands ou the girls shoul- cret is îlot toot him from mea a year ugo. She was going ta Catheron Rayais, ta the min year la controlled himself. But lb was always s
dors sud looked down labo hem eyes, "lhe WilIlhis mountain turnaintoaboe hill, when ahe lad nmriedi a year agoli what a atrange, there alwoa. Huw long it might lave Isa- i
knoaws you ans Ions. Will you lie meraiful I hear lb, if I ever do, or will il jusify himi ? terrileo year this ha~s been--like s bad dream. dormantl-how long lis would have been silo t
to a dying man sud see him ?" le le sans or mnd ? And yet Lady Helons, She shtuddered os mie recalled lt. AIL was ta to withstand iemad desire, ne ane can tell. t

She changedi colour sud ahrant a lile, who la in ber right mind surely, hlds hie l e tlId ai last, sud death was ta set all things But Juan Catheron corne sud claimed ber as I
but as answered proudly sud coldly : justified in what he bas doue." even. The bride was returning to the bride- hie wife, sud jeoaosy finished what s dread- -

"a good can cons ai it, I will lic muaI July-August passed--the middle ai Sep- ,groom lite ibis, luI herediary insanity had begun.y
botter not, but for my own pari I cons lile. tember cane. Ail this lime, whatever the -Abl tie way fromn île station ta île great " On that fatal evening le lad seen thon k
If le wishes ta urge what you cane to urge, I weather, ahe neyer anas missed hem "shadow " bouse aie neyer spots a word. Ber heurt together somewhere la the grounds, sud dI
waru youa, I will not listen ta a word ; I will tram lia post. As we grow aocuatomned ta beal with a dulI, heavy pain-pity for lie though he bld wh le feot, îhe sight lad i
leave aitonce." ail things, she grew accustomned ta Ibis --dread af what sIc was ta hear. It was quite goaded hin abmost ta frenz·y. Then cane the n

"BHe will not urge Il. He knows Low oh-. watchful cane, grew to lok tan bile when the dont when they rolled through ils lofty gobes summons tram Lady lens te go to.P>owyss.
durate you are, how fruitbess it would le. AI, day's wort was doue. But lI t mddle af upon îhe broad, tree.shiaded drive', ta île place. He st out, lui befors le had gone h
Edith I you are a terrible hiaughty, seltwilbed September as missed lin. Evening aller grand portico entrance of île louase. hall way, bhe demon af jealousy whispered bu i;
girl. Bs will not detain yen a moment-he evening came, and sIc retnend lame utiful. "s Hlai very low tIasevening, miss," Jami- Is ear:r Your wife la with Juan Catheron h
wlise ta mots but one partingrequest." îowed and aloae. Something lad hasp. ison whispered as le admitted tIen; " fever- now go bock sud surprise them. Ho tur- s

" I cou grant nothing-nothing," Edithbsaid pened. bel, sud longing for lion ladyalip's coming, ed and went backt a madman-the bast a
wbth agitation. Yes, somethlng hasd happened. Hie lad El egs that as soon as my lady la reRted and glimpase a reason sud ssii contrai gone. l

" You will grat this, I thinkt," bbc other neyer really held up his head after îlot second las sans retreshment she will came la lim e Esaw bis wife, uot 'wli Juan Catheron, but s
snuswered aadly. "Cons, dean ahild, let us go parting with Edîi. For days le lad bain ai once." .peacefuly sud innocently asle.ep by ils opena
down ; Lady Baiera waita." prostrate, so near to deah that they thought Lady Helena moi thon ai bIe head of the window of ils room where he had left ber. b

They descended ta breakfast; Edith ats death surely muai cane. But by bis sud of stairs, aud tuok the pale, tired girl lunlier 'The dagger used as a paper knife bay ou lic g
little. In spite of hxerslf, in spite a one a week ns was better--as much letter at ores for o mon ut. Tien Edith was la a table n'ear. I say he-was utterly mad for the
bride and selt-command, it shook ber -a little last ahe ever would b in this world. firelit, waxlit room, lyIng back for aminute's time. In a maoment the knife was up to the
-the thought ofa peaking to him. Victor," lis aunt would cry ont, "lI wish rest in the downy depths of a great chair. hilt in her heart, dealing death with that one

But how was she to refuse ? 8he rose at -I wish you would consult a physician about Then coffee and a dainty repast was brought strong blow i He drew it out and she lay
last, very pale, very stern and resolutelooking tis affection of the heart I am frightened ber. She batbed her face and bands, and dead before him. a-the sooner it was over and ae was gone the for you-it Ia not like aînything else. There tried to eat and drink. But the ond seemed "Thens a great, a awful horror fell upon.
botter. i this famous German-do go to ose him to to choke baer. She cirank the trong, black him. Not of the consequence ofb is crime; a

"Now," se sia," iftyou insist-l-" please me." coffee eagerly, and was ready ta go. only of that which lay so still and white be- i
"I do insist," answered Inez steadily. "To please ynu, my dear aunt-my good, Lady Helena led ber to the room where he fore him. Be turned like the madman he r,

"Come.". patient nurse-I would do mua," ber nephew lay-that purple and gold chamber, with all was and fied. By some strange chance he p
She led ber to a door down the corridor and wa wont to answer with a smile. IlBelieve its dainty and luxurious appointments. She met no one. In passing through the gates b

raippod. low horribly thick and fast Edith's me your fears are groundless, however. ahrank a little as she entered-she remem-. he fang the dagger among the fera, leaped a
beart beat ise hated -berself for it. The Death takes the hopeful and happy, and pass- bered it was tr have besn their room when on is. horse, and was gone. d
door opened, and the grave professional face ofi es by such wretches as I am. It all comes tbey returned from their bridai tour. Lady . He rode stralght to Powyss.place. Before la
Mr. Jamison looked ont. of wealiness of the body and depression of Helena just opened the door 'o admt ber, ho reached it soma of insanitv!s cunning re-

"Tell Si Victor Lady Catheron la bsre, mind; there's nothing serions the matter. closed il again, and was gone.. turned to'him. ie must not elt people know o'
and will ses him." If I get worse, you may depend upon It, l'il go She was alons with the dying man.: By le lad done it; they would fûnd out h wag

The man bowed and departed;- 1Another and consult Herr Von Werter." the dim light of two war candles abs beheld mad,;..they would :shut..him up i a mad- c
instant and hle as again before them. .. Tien It was that he began bis nightly dluty hin propped, up with pillows, li whitel eager, house ; they wouid shrik from him, in loath- Y

"Iilir Victor liega my lady toenter at onoe., theaoe'jylefttin his'joyless life.' ,Lady He* face uurned toward her,:the .love,'tha' .otn 1 ing lorror. Howlhe'managed lt hqitold me w
Thon Inez Catheron tok lier Iu her armaslena and.Inrez ntu'rned to St.John's Wood. deathi tself could for a moment :vaq'uhsh, with lis dying breath, he neyerlin .--hedid

September 14, 81

TUE LAST ENDING OF THE TRAGEDY.

An hour later, when Lady Helena sofdU
pened the door and came in, she found the
till so, bis weak head resting in ber arsU
s she knelt, ber bowed face hidden, her fll
ng tears hardly yet dried. One look intoil
adiant eys, labo the unspeakable joy a5

eace ofb is face, told ber thestory. Ail hi
een revealed, all had been forgiven. On th
nniversary of their most molancholy Vt

ing-day husband and wlfe'were reunitcd
ast.
There was no need a words. She stoo

vor and silently kissed both.
- It I growing late, Edith," she said geûi1

and you must be tired after your journey
ou will go up ta your room now.
atch with Vitor to.niglit." -

coged on-,Tiird ago.

somehow. Na one suspected him, only Ie
Catheron, retprning to the nursery, had 8eetall-had seen the deadly blow struck, ba
seen bis instant flight, and stood speillbotind
speechless and mationless as a to
H remembered nomoir-L4he dark nighto
open oblivion and total insanity closed aboulhlim only . ta ope at briefest intervals fro
that tothe hour of-his death.

" That Edith,-was.the awfulaStory I Was tthat night-the story that has ruined auwrecked my whole life and yours. 1i1neto it ail as you ait and listen now, still asatone, frozen wlth a horror too intense t[
wrords. I can recall as clearly now as the
moment I beoard thern the last words he vespoke to me.

"I tell you this partly because I ai dyiîg
and I think you ought to know,;partly
cause I want to warn you. They telit e
are about to be married. Victor, bevare wha
Vou do. The dreadfui teint is in our ge
as it was in mine-you love her as i loved th
wife I murdered. Again -I say, take careboake core i Be warned by me ; miy fate mn
be yours, your mother's fate hers. It is m
wish, I would say command, if I dared, that
you never marry; that you let the Dane and
the curse die out ; that no more son sray b
born to hear the ghastly story I have told
you."

"I could listen to no more, I rushed from
the room, from the house, out into the darkness and the rain, as if the curse be spok
lad already come upon me-ase though i ver
already going mad. How long i remained
what I did, I don't know. Soul and bodseemed in a whirl. The next thing kne
was my suat summoning me into the houseMy most miserable father was dead.

" Thon came the funeral. I would not
could not thini, I drove the last warniug hhad spoken out of my mmd. i clenched mteth-I swo that I would not give you npNot for the raving of a thousand iad-inen
not for the warning of a thousand dyiug fa
th.rs. From that hour I was a changed m
-from that hour ny doom was sealed.

" I returned to Powyss-Place, but not as
had left. I was a haunted man. By day
and night-all night long, all day through
the awful warning pursued me. My fate
may be yours-your mother's fate hî's! I
was my destiny, there was no escape ;y
motber's doom would be yours ; it was writ.
ton. Nothing could avert iL.

eI don't know whether the family tain
was always latent within me, or that it wia
continual brooding on what I had heard, bu
the. fate certainly befell me. My father'
homicidal mania became mine. Edith, 1 fel
it, felt the dreadiul wbisper in my ear, th
awful desire stirring in my heart, to lift m
hand and take your life! Often and ofel
have I ied fron your presenco when I feit th
temptation growing stronger than I coul
withstand.

_ And yet I would not give you up ; th
la where I can never forgive myself. 1 coul
not tell you; i could not draw back thon,
hoped against hope; it seemed like tearin
body and soul asunder, the thought of losin
you. "Come whatmay," I cried, In my a
guish, 'abs shal b my wife!'

" Our wedding-day came; the day th
should have been the most blessed ofi my Il
that was the most miserable. All the nigh
before, all that morning, the demon vithi
me had been battling for the victory.
could not exorcise it ; it stood betveen usa
the aItar. Thon came oursilent, strangewed
ding journey. I wonder sometims, as I
looked at you, so atill, so pale, so biautiful,
what you mustthink. I darenotlook atyou
often, I dare not speak to you, dare not think
i you. I felt if I did I should lose aull cn-
trol of myself, and slay you there aui ten.

"I wonder, as you sit and listen there, niy
love, my bride, whether it is pity or loathing
that filla your heart. And yet I deserved
pitv; what I suffered no tongue cnn ever tell.
I knew myself mad, knew that sooner or later
my madness would b stronger than myself.
aud then it came upon me so forcibly whe
we reaehed Carnarvon, tbat I fled from yo
again and went wandering away by mxysel
wbere, I knew not. Sooner or later yo wl
kill her;' that thought alone filled me ; lit 1
as certain as you live and stand ire. Yo
vill kill this girl who trusts you and whoha
married you, who does ot dream she ha
married a demon athirst for her blood.

"I went wild then. I ell down on m
knees in the wet grass, and held up a
hands to the sky. 'O God !' i cried cut i
despair, ishow me what to do. Don t let a
kill my darling. Strike me dead vhere
kneel soonerthan that l' And wihthe word
he bitterness of death seemed to pass, and
great calm fell. In that calm a voice spok
clearly, and said

" Leave ler! Leave your bride while ther
s yet time. lt la the only way. Leave her
She does not love you-she will not care
Better that you should break your heart an
die, than that yon should harm a hair of he
head."

"I beard it as plainly, Edith, as I bear m
Own voice speaking now 1 I rose-My resol
ution taken -a great, unutterable peace fil!
ing my heart. In my exited state it see
ed so easy-I alone would be the autTererO
you-I would go.

"I went back. The first siglt Iaw l

you, my darling, sitting by the open wiîdo
ast asleep. Fat asleep, s my mother ha
beea that dreadful night. If anything hia
been wanting ta confirm my resoutionl, iba
would have doue it. I wrote the neteso aa
well ; I came in sud kiassed your deur hanl
and went away fram yon for ever. O, lot
b seemed so easy tIen, but my lisait braite
lat hour. I could not livo withoaut yi0

hank Heaven i the sacrifice la net asked.
have tld you allt loy botween two thui
-I must leave you, or lu my madness kil
oun. Edith, il would have happened. 10

have heard my story-yOu know al--
lreadful secret that bas held us asunder.
s for you ta say whether I can be forgivenl
oti."
She lad all. the lime been sitinug, lier fac

îidden lanlier han is, neyer stirring or sped
ng. Now as arase sud fell once mare t

er knes beslde hlm, tears pouring fromx he
yes. She drew his head labo ber arms, i
tooped down, and, for bhe first tinle inili
ife, kissed again and again bbe lipa of the a
ho had married.
"a Frgive youi" ahe said. " O, my~ hai

and, my martyr. Its i who must be fdt
ivena! You are an angel, net a man I'

CHA PTER VI.
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enduring filling ber own heart. cubic feet of the best pine are required every transmitted ta Madame
" If I bad only known 1 if I had only Year. Lasts and boot-trees take 500,000 corda pression of the sympathiknown S" was agaîn lier cry. of birch, beech and maple, and the handles aof Montreal lu ber severe e
"If you had-if ho bad told-I belleve it tools 500,000 more. The baking of ur And also that the proc

might have been well. But it is too late te bricks consumes 2,000,000 corde of wood, or Ing ha published in the i
tiînki of that,-he belleved differantly. The what would cover with forests about 50,000
terrible secret of the father has wrought Its acres of land. Telegraph poles already up As
terrible retribution on the son. If he had represent 800,000 trees, and their annual re- sihort road ta bealti
told you when hereturned from Poplar Lodge, pair consumes about 300,000 more. The ties .ufferlng tram aironia c
Yon would have been happy together to-day. of ''our railroads consume annually thirty cutie, catarrh, lumbago,
You are o0 strong-your mnd sa healithful- years' growth of 75,000 acres, and t fonce all exco oamed nipples,or
saine of your stremgth and courage would Our raliroade would cost 545,000,000, with a kidney compaianfs, by hf
have been mparted ta im. But it.lis to laft yerly expenditure of $15,000,000 for repaire. uoexpasiv sudEL fico0
how-all le over-we bave only te' make him These are some of the ways in which Amerl- TuAs' EcLEensse OiL.
iappy whill he isleft wlth us." can forests are going. Tiere are others.

dToo late! too late 1' Edith's heart echo- Our packing boxes, for instance, cost In 1874 POLITICAL TROUI
ed desolately. In those boura of his death 512,000000, while the timber used each year MADRID, Sept. .- ihe was nearer loving ber husband than per. In making waggoMsand agricultural imple- been caunsed bore amongtiap sire could ever have been hd 'ho lived. mentsl l valud at more than $100,000,000. orats, who were about taI will send breakfast here" said Ine turn- p a- " lu Madrid similar ta ti
'ng t go; "whenYou have breakfasted, go ta WHAT EVERY ONE SAYS MUST BE lia and Liberal Clubs of!minfat once. eIs G''awake and waiting for - - ,. TRUE. lest night a police Inspeye."-' All unite lu praise of Dr. Fowler's Extract tectives, In plain clothaEdti made her .tolet. Breàkfast came, of Wild Strawberry who have tried its efficacy preiîes and orderedaAnd despt e remorse and griéf, when lone la in curing Cholera Morbus,Camps, Dysentery, perse, and-'some ta attencawiattenhans eau eat. Then sire hurrIed Nausia, and Bowel .Complaints, generally in brs, ta render au acay fa tie slok-room. · children "oR adulte. Every'peron 'ehould speechersmade a the ge

lie wassYing munir as sire ait]ef hlm keep a supply on band. Club last Sunday. It 1

~oporbe aTHE RU W
te Bt Edi Iy drew im claser, and look.- propped. p among. the i lows-hIs face

a u ii an, mînrsoe.' ' wbtarthona nôw. 'B-y duyligbt elle sa* fnl-' ''i IUI VI
a ha sie said, eno, nl wilnver lave ly the ghastly change frihm-saw that hise

d gain. I am not in the east tired, fair bair was thickly strewn with grayi that
gelons; I will stay sud mire jour the awful, Indescribable change that goes h- The TauE WITNEss

0 y fore death was aleady on his face Hie year made an immense
u sich nya dea-" breatbirg was laboured and panting-he had ad i f the testimony o

0 Lady Helena-auntu-don't yoi see-I suffered Intenely with spasimse of theeart all subscribers le net too

do sOmethling.--make reparation In some night, sleeping nona at all. This morning olaim a stride lu genex
What awretci--what a wretch I have paroxysms of pain ,had passed, but ho lay This 1 the age of!
Oh, wy did i not know ail sooner ? utterly worn and exhausted, the cold damp of and the Tac WITNEss

tor, why did I not know you? To re- infinate mieory on his brow, the chill of death Newspapers are startir
ictrwhat My. thougbts et you have been, already on bands and limbe. He lay before sides with more or less
ies the time-all the time-it was for her the total wreck of the gallant, hopeful, faver, some of theme

and If you die I shall feel as though I were handsome gentleman, whom only one year fancy, soine of thiem
rm a erese.' at e ag he had r arried. heart after a few years

@r vioe coaked in a tearless sob. She But the familiar mile she knew so wall the fewest in number,c
Md hated bim--oathed him---almost wished, was on his lips and iis eyes as he saw her. advance in years sud r

laber wickednes, for bis death, and ail the She could not speak for a moment as sie more firmly in public
f ihe was yielding up bis life in bis love looked at him-In silence she took ber place le thoir life. Howe'
for ber. close by his side. Darwins theory as appi
ciyou will letme stay with you, 'Victor 7" He was the first ta break the silence in a s no doubt it holds go

ie pleadedalmot paSsonately ' t don't ak voice so faint as hardly te h more than a prises, It ls the fittest,
she poa.d Ve bave beau parted long whisper. "How had sie sblept--hew did she TaUs VirnEss bas sur

eman gh; let me be with You until-..." again feel ? She looked pale, he thought-surely mon ail but two years,i

er voice choked and died away. she was not ill ? "may term an establish

Syith a great effort he lifted one of ber il1 ?" she said bitterly. "9O, no-I am But we want ta ext

tands tf his lips thaf radiant sile of great never ll--nothing ever seems t hurt bard, ifs circulation etili fu

joy on iis face. heartless people like me. It le th good and friende ta assist us if t
3g She talks almost as if shie loved me," ha the generous who suffer. I have the happy nal ta be worth $1,50

Daid. knack of making all who love me miserable, they do. We would1
ilLove ou ! .0Victor ihusband-if 1 but may own health nover falle. I don't dare their memories thatt

aid nlY known, if I bad oly known !" to ask yon what sort of a night you have iad without exception thec
i Ifyou bad known," ie repeated, looking -Ise it in your face. My coming brings, as clsse n this continent.

t her with wistful eyOs. "Edith, if you it always dos, more ill than good.I It was formerly two
,eally bad known-if I had dared taotell you cNo.' he said, almost with energy; "a hun- the country and two dc
altbat I bave told you to-ight, would you dred fimes, no I Ah, love i your coming bas city, but the present pr
not bave Ehrunk from me in fear and horror, made me the happiest man on earth. I seem charge of it in the harda
ail mnonster who pretended Io love you and to have nothiug loft to wish for now. As ta lng that ta many poorp
,et longed for your life? Sane on all other the night-the spasme did trouble me, but I twenty or twenty-five1
points--how would you have comprehended feel deliclously easy and at rest thie morning, something and wouldi
My strange -madness On that? It le gne sand uncommonly happy. Edith, I talked old subscribers t ret

0w-thank God-in my weakness and dying so much last evening I gave you no chance. enroll themselves unde
hour, and there is nothing but the love loft. I want you ta tell me now all about the year have no reason to regret
îrt nDy own, if I had told you, if you had thatfS gone-all about yourself." one way they gained1
known, would you not have feared and left " There is so little t tell," se responded, assisted the introdu
me " at t " it was really humdrum and uneventful. No- familles throughout C

She looked at him with brave, steadfast, fhing much happened te me. I looked for States of a Catholi p p
sbining ees. -work and got if. Oh, don't be distressedl fend thair religion andt

c If 1bad boknowiseanswered,ig how it was easy, pleasant work enough, and I was The TrUE WITNESsi
your father killed your another, how his mad. much botter busy. I begin ta believe plenty preiums or "[chromos'
ness was yours, I would have pitied yo with of bard work is a real blessing ta dissatisfied, subscribers, even if ti
ali my heart, and out of that pity I would restless people-you can't he very miserable efficacy. It gaes simp
bave loved you. Iwould never have laft you when you are very busy-you baven'ti time for journal, and it le for
.-never. I could never have feared you luxuries. I got along very well, and never whether they are righto
Victor; and this I know-what you dreaded was ill a uhour.> But as we have state

ver would have came ta paso. lamas sure ';But, tell me," he persisted ; 'you don't tion doubled la 1881, i
ni it es that I kneel bore. You would never know how I long to hear. Tell me all about encourage our agents an
have lifted your band against my life." your life after-after--" lS ta promise them ith

iYnou think so ?"-stili with that wistful, Hush i" she interposed, holding bis banda seconded by our frienc
earnest gaze. tight. "Yon were the sufferer, not I. O, still further enlarged a

cI know so-I feSl it-I am sure of it. my poor boy! I never was half worthy of the coming year.
You coul.d not have doue it-I should never such a heart as yours. I am only beginuing On receipt of $1.50,t
have been afrafd of it, and in time your de- t realize bow selfish and cruel and bard I entitled ta receive th
Saion would have worn entirely away. Yeu have been. But, with Heaven's help, I will one year.
are natuirally superstitious and excitable- try and be different froin this day.1' Any one sending us
morbid, even; the dreadful excitement uf She told bin the story of ber life, from the subscribers, at one tima
your fathefrs story and warning were tao much time of her flight from 'Powyss-place to the each) will receive one
for you ta bear alons. That is ail. If you present, glossing aver all that wasdark, mak- cash; or 10 new naie
could lave told me-if I could bave laughed ing2 the most of all that was bright. But he copy free and $2.50.
atyour hypochrondriacal terrors, your cure understood har--ho knew how ber pride bad Ourreaders will oblig
would have been half effected. No, Victor, I .suffered and bled. friends of the above ver
say it again-I would never have left you, (To bc Continued.) ta subscribe for the Ta
snd you would never bave harmed a bain of ·· sending the nano of a
my head." VOULD NOT BE WITROUT IT. will act as agent in thei

Her tone of resolute conviction seemed ft One who bas fairly tested Dr. Fowler's lishers, and sample copi
bring conviction aven to him. The sadwist- Extract of Wild Strawberry, though pre- plication.
lui light deepened in hie blue eyes. judiced against proprietory medicines in We want active intel

' Then it has all ben uin vain," he said very general, writes-." I would not rest over night ont Canada and the N
Eadly; fithe suffering and the sacrifice-all withour this reliable remedy for sudden States of the Union, w]
tbese miserabIe menthe of separation and attacks of Cholic, Crampesand Cholera Mr. -interests, serve their o
pain." bus se prevelant in thesummer season, I keep materially t their inc

Agan Lady Helena advanced and inter- a bottle ready et band." Ing with their legitima'
posed, this time with authority. The Taa 'WITNEs5 wi

tlton't do," Bhse said; "Edith, you muet ITEMS OF INTEREST. mn, school teachers
go. All tiis talking and excitement may end $1.00 per aunnumin ad
ftalily. If you won-t leave hlm, he won't Mr. and Mrs. Brooks dleagreed as taPwhich Parties getting up cl

sleep a winik'to-aight , and if ho passes a of thoir sonshshould milk the cow, at Davie, confine themselves ta an
sleepless night, who le te answer for the cou- Iowa, andtf anulubis augen killed tie but can work up their
sequences? For his ake younust go. Vic. wojnun. towns or districts; nor
tor, tell ber ta go-she will obey you." The Chicego Tiaes calls the Tribune the all the niaes at once.

She looked at him beseechingly, but he saw Joemedillean, and the Tribune calls the Time, the conditions by forws
that Lady Helena, was right, and that Edith the Billstorean. The prize for wit lias not yet amounts until the club
herself needed rest. It was easy ta make one beau awarded t eaither. have observed that our
more sacrifice now, and send ner away. On the body of au outcast woman who more popular with the1

"I am afraid Aunt HelenaIs oright," h esaid drowned herselt t Detroit was• found a gold other sax, and we appea
faintly. I must confess te being exhaueted, mea], which she had received for remarkable fore, te use the gentlet
and I know you need a night's sleep, so tat scholarahip on graduation at an academy. ure of which they are m
I may have you with me all day to-morrow. half on their husbands,1
For a few hours, dear love, let me send you LT Csonu Lord Rador-Lord May sons, though for the me

sy. toton, Lord Sandys sd the Duke of Argyl take subscriptions fron
She rose at once with a parting caress, and -re memerd as a the DondofStocgEl..sisters and cousins as we

made him comfortable among the pillows. care m nereo!tie Landau Stock Exhan efive or more, $1.00 per a
,Good-night," she whispered. "Try t change. In conclusion, we tha

leep, and be strong te talk to me to-morrow. In France women are usually employed t who have responded i
Oh 1'ishe breathed as she turned away, "if manage the accounts In shops. "1It li" sayse cheerfully ta our call i
the elixir of life were ouly not a fable-il the London Truh, ilantiquated nonsense to sup- request those of them w
days of miracles were not past, if he anly pose that a girl In au office where men are their example at once.
might be restored ta us, how happy we ail employed le a detenceless lamb amid a troupe . iPOST" PRINTING &
could ire ' of wolves.

Lady Helena heard her, and shook ber What Americans call 'putting a stick In 741 CRÂIG ST., MON
head. a temperance drink iS frequently cailed by

"It is to late for that,"' she said ; "when people abroad an act of "lacing," and the A HARD'
suffering is prolonged beyond a certain point, application ie not a new one. And would-be To find a botter remedy
there is but nue remedy-death. If your semi-temperance people sometimes make It a gestion, and impurities
miracle could take place and he berestored, matter of tight lacing. Burdock Blood Bitters.P
ho ias undergone tooa much even t live on London Truha:-"Check are uow fashion- 10 cents.
and be happy sud forget. Threre eau only ho able s wedding presents, sud are naturally
one ending to sncb a year as ire iras passed, much appreclated. They take tire place af THIE LATE J.
sud thrat ending le very near. tire 'rolbiof bankr notes ' that thebride's father, Af s meeting of Notar

dith went fa ber room-one of tire ex- lu old romances, pressed into ber baud at in the office o! Messrs
quisite muito that had beau prepared for ber a parting, sud as to fie amount of whtch sire Morin, Monday, 5thr Sa
jeandifore. tire was occupying if at hast, but was slways so lndifferent-Sn fiction î' Pierre Lamothe, presie

thouhgiren Sy nfrombed wathiis uîitt hadîver 'Brace up 1" Wie like tis phrase. Wie resobutions were unaun
meonthbs e treme stred va in g w l v se like if because there's lofe af soul lu If. You Proposed by Mn. DI.
had spent lu taking ber arewell et throse Set- neyer knew s mean, mtingy, mnlvel-souled edTha tMn. tar DesAof
teresud that picture, sud waiting ton the wed- mn fa walk uip ta an affilcted nelibor, slap wt oon ertte
ting-day fa dsn him on tirs shroulder sud telS him fa " brace wii poudreetie

To-nhb sieb lp doal u onsd up." It iS tire big-hrearted, whole-souied fel5- able sud esteemed co
'voke f find tire October sun shinng ahgit low fiat cames along when jou are cas don Hilar na Joblu, Notaryt

lyin.Was h stilblvo ?ît waser tiret sud squares off in front eof jeu sud telle eas, l as dida
thougirt. Deathr mighrthave cament aujyme- itar o'edodfllw rc u. ti Proposed by Mn. C.
ient. Sire arose-shlpped ou han droesig hethat telle jeu a good story sud makes jou secondebyM.JN
ROwvn, sud rang tire bal., laughr lu spite cf yoursealf; thrat lifts tire cur- Tha as an. bles B

If waB IneZ whoa awered in persan. taIn thrat darkens jour soul sud telle you to Tratasionr abh jisceo
"I heard your bell," sire sid as sire kissed look eut and' ses tire lliht. If is ire fhat ne- ptfridan awaysievot

hon good morning, "sud I knew what you mîinde youthatf there neyer was a briilant hnisyoug aollagus, Mo
wanted. Yes ire le sf111 slive, but very wesak unset wlihout cloude. Ho may not tell jou n ostiong candtat M
sud helplese this mrninug. The excitem eut se lu just suchr wond., but hes will make you rst oiin; esuthafor
sud joy et lasf night were almost too much " brace up> snd see tire sil ver lliig for your-matenarsof
fen im. And he remembers whrat anniver- soif.--Flusmhing Journal. insurting duringa mo
sary tiS le." To make she-poe enoughr for Amrcn Proposed by Mn. GinA

Edithr turned sway, seme of tire bitterness, use counnes annually 100,000 carde o! lin- L. N. DtmoaucHEIu :
saine ofthe pain of tire lose sire knew hre wa ber, and to muake our lucifer matches 300,000 That s ov!tie»
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THE tgHAPPY DESPATCH." -
PÂars, Sept. 6.--A heathei Chinee went ta

a bathing establishment in the Rue do Goutle
Dot yesterday, and blandly asked for a bath.
Nosooner was hein the water thanhewhipped
a knife out of his tunico and performed in
himself the operation known as the fhappy
despatch."

WIT AND J.UMOR.
What glorious abject does a boy gettingup

in the morning resemble ? The rising sua,
of course.

Who says It'e unbealthy te sleep in
feathers ? Look at the spring chicken, and
see how tough he is.

He could't raise the mortgage on bis build-
Ing lot, and so, poor man, without becoming
blind, ho lost his site.

Joasquin Miller says ho has wept on reading
soine of his own poems. Right I so sbould
we if we bad written 'em.

a Your haudwriting iS very bad." "Yes;
but don't you seo, if I were ta write botter
people would find out how I spell ?I"

The Washing Critie says the storm that
took the roofs off the houses ln that city
didn't take off the mortgages by any meane.

A middle-sized boy, witing a composition
on iExtremes,' remarke:i that IVe should
avoid extremes, especially those of wasps and
becs.'

I" I had no time ta stuffthe cbicken," apolo-
gised a landlady. "Never mind, madame ;
its tough enough as it le 1" quickly replied
the boarder.

A Mississippi puts it thus :-" At the earn-
est solicitation of those ta whom I owe money
I have consented ta bacome a candidate for
County Treasurer."'

I'm sure," sald a confiding old Boston
lady, "ithat my son never drinks anythiug
at night, because he's always a sawfuly
thirsty in the moning."

A curions person wants ta know if the al-
leged fact that swans always snir before they
die may not be, lu some way, interwoven with
the acknowiedged fact that they nover sing
after they cease te exist.

An old lady, sleeping during divine service
in a churca in Liverpool, let fall ber Bible
with clasps to ait; and the noise partly awak-
ing her, she exclaimed aloudi: "What ! you've
broken another jug, have youa?"I

Two mon In New York recently had a fight
because they couldn't agree, by looking at a
man, what his business was. One called him
a country member of the Logislature, and the
other said ho was a bank burglar.

A little boy, weeping most piteously, was
interrupted by sone unusual occurrence. flo
hused hie cries fora namment ; fe tinught
was brobreni. I" a," snid ho, resuming lis
enilie-" What was I crying abolit just now ?"

A millionaire who was looking at a levai
tract of land which be had just bought ut an
extravagant price, said t the agent who had
sold It to him :1"I do admira a rich, green
flat." "Se do 1," significantIy replied the
agent.

Mean folks in this world 1 There are1 A
West End father asked bis son if ho felt too
ired or lame ta go t ftle circus, and when

ithe boy said cno," told him to go and bîring
up a scuttIe of coal, and tho boy couldn't say
ho wasn't able.

The man who invented the fifteen puzzle
le now making patterns for the latest styles
of oilcloth. The rumour that ho had been
struck by lightning last summer was a canard,
published by his friends ta throw hired assas-
aine off the truck.

"My brudders," said a waggish coloured
man to a crowd, "lin ail infliction, in all Obl
your troubles, dar is one place you can always
find symapathy.' " Vhar? whar ?" sbouted
several. cgIn de dictionary," ho rep.lied, roi-
ling his eyes sky ward.

SCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.
Thousands cured of Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Asthma and Lung diseases by Dr. M. Sou--
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument which
conveys medicinal properties direct ta the
parts effected. Thesewonderful Instruwnents
are used in ail first-clase hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading physicians. Full
directios for treatment sent by letter, andi
Instruments expressed ta any address. It iSa
only since Dr. Souvielle's invention that lungj
diseases are no longer feared except ln their
very last stage. Write for particulars ta Dr.
M. Sonvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. Read
the following notices :-
(Prom the Montreal Gazefte, December 24th,

1880.)
WVe are pleased ta notice that a great

many of our best citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, which le used
for the cure of those terrIble diseames known
by fie naine o! 1'asal Cafarrh, Bronchitiesuad
Asthma, sud it le so highly spoken cf as if
those instruments snd prerations were in-
fallible l ic h cure o! suchr complainte, sud,
fa satisfy aur curiosity, we visited Dr. M.
Sauvielle at hie office, 13 Phlilllips' Square,
Montreal, sud gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we can speak with
our own authority af If. WVe think that such
a method, which conveys medîcinal proper.
fiee direct to the organe affected by those
distressing dîsese, cannot failf o a benefit
te humamity, Snstead of pouring drugs intoa
tire stomach sud deranging digestion. Theseo
wonderful instruments, withb thiror contents
were invented by Drn. M. Souvielle after long
sud careful experiments lu chemical analysis',
sud used la hundrede cf cames treated by
him la tire hospiltals of Europe. We find tire
Doctor a well-learned gentleman, sud ho In-
vites physicians snd sufferers to try hie In-
strument free 'of change.

commion sense ln MedicIne.
<Alontreal Star, January 5, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souvielle, tire Pisian physiclan
sud inventor of the Spirometer fon fhe scien-
tific treatment cf diseuses cf tire lungesuad
air passages, who recently took up his rosi-
dence among us, is meeting with excellent
success. Already the doctor bas had hun.
dreds cf patients, who have given his system i
a trial, and, so far as we have learned, withi
both satisfaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle1
makes a departure from the usual methode of
treating dlseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating'
them is by Inhalation and absorption, not byi
pouring drugs into the etomach and thus up-i
setting and disarranging one part cf the sys. .
tem in the hope of benefitting another. Thisi
argument certainly bas the advantage of
being common sense, which lesalways thej
best kind of sense. The doctor certainly ·
ias' the courage: of bis opinions and confi.
dance la his system, for he gives a.standingi
invitation to physicians and sufferns todvisit
him and test his instruments free of 'charge.1
Hia ofiice -l at 13 Phillip's SquAre, Montreal.,

*A. GEATEXGLISa NUISANCE.
A correspondent write :-"Tipping" com-

mences the moment you leave the dock at
New York. You 4ave pald a very large sum
for your passage, enough to entitle yon ta
eveny cemfort that mouney cau buy. But
thora sets upon o lmmediatly a horde of
blood-suckers, who never lot go till, gorged,
they drop off at Liverpool. Thora le a sover-
eigu to the man who makes your bed; there
le the chambermaid, there is the table stew.
ard, the smoking-room steward, the dock
steward ; thoe are collections for asylums ip
Liverpool; ther are collections for the man
who attends the pursor's room, where a select
few ane troated fa a little refreehient at five
ln the aftonoon; thora are freshfor showing
the machinery of tho vessol; there are tips
for the Lord knows what.

Thon thore is the English hotel. Yon
contract for your room at so much a day,-
and the sum isalways a round one,-and it
Is explained to you that you may order your
meuie tram a bill cf fane, tire prive of cd
disi bing set down opposite its nane. Very
good, you say to yourself-I know now
what I an ft pay; and yon fall to work.
When you are through you rise and prepare
to get out. The waiter stops you with an
obsequious smile in which thore is much de-
tarmination, and remarke, "The waiter 1"
You are made to understand that he expects
a shilling. You give it him. Getting to your
room you want a pitcher of water. A ser-
vant brings it, and waits till you give him a
sixpence. You take a drink-if you do
drink-I know this trom seeing other vic-
tims-you pay for the drink, and the servant
who brings it to you expects and manages
to get threepence. The boy who cleans
your boots wants sixpence, the chambermaid
who sweeps your room wants a shilling, the
boy who goes down to see if you have any
letters wants sixpence; and after pavirg for
ail this you get your bill. Understand, yot
have already pald exorbitant prices for each
and every bit of service you have received ;
but, nevertheless, thera in your bill nIsa
item, 1attendance four days, eigit shillings."
You pay it without a murmur externally, and
hope you are done with it. Not so. As you
leave the hotel thore stands the entire retinue
of servants-the boots, the chambermaid, the
bar-man, the bell-boy-all with their bands
extended, and every one expecting a parting
shower of small coin. You pay it. There
is no other way ta do.

You get into your cab and drive to the
station. The legal fare ls one and sixpence.
The cabby expects sixpence in addition for
himself!; the porter who shows yon what car
to get into, with the uniforma of the company
on his baclc, expects fourpeuce for that ; the
other porter who takes your valise to the car
door muet le feed ; and so on, and so on,
forever and forever.e

I tried conclusions with a hotel clerk in a
city in England, but I shall never do it agai.
I went to bed at night with two caudles on
tho mantol. It was bright moonligrht, and
as I had rend my regular chapter in the Ie-
vised Testament in the office, I lad no occas-
ion for light. I simply wanted t get iito
bed; therefore I didn't light the caudle at
ail.

The next morning 1 found in my bill -
charge for two candle, two shillings. I pro
tested.

" I used no candles," I said.
" But they were thera," was the cool reply.

" Perhape you used matches,-it is all the
same.,

"a But I didn't use matches, and, if I did, I
had my own."

"i Wo do everything for the comfort of the
guest aof the bouse. There were candles and
matches for you?.

Re never blushed, but took the two shil-
lings as coolly as possible, receipted the biill,
and said, iThank yon," and hoped, if I ever
visited the place again, I would calt upon
threm.

If reminded me of the man who bulît a
tavern in Indiana. A traveler stopped with
him one night, and the noxt morning asked
for bis bill.

ciT welve hundred and fifty dollar,' said
the landlord promptly.

" Twelve hundred and fifty dollars for one
day! It is outrageous."

t It is a littlo high," said the landlord,,"but
l'Il toll you how if ie. i opned this house
exactly a year ago yesterday. I expected t
make $1,000 th firet vear, and yon are the
firet customer I had. i ought to charge you
a little more fo cover insurance, but I like
you, and don't want taho hard on you ; $1,250
will do."

I have orated much against the American
hotel-clerk, and iis diamond pin and cool
insolence, but I shalh never do if again. He
iS a babo in arme as compared with iis Eng-
lisi brother.

lu fact, you cannot go anywhere in London
without the everlasting and eternal tip, ex.
cept the British Museum. Even Westmin-
ster Abbey, the most sacred spot in England,
bs its regular systemn of tips.

In the restaurants therle sa charge on the
bill for attendance, but, novertheloss, you
are expected ta tip the man who waits upon
you. .By the way, these waiters get no pay
for thoir services ; they pay the proprietors a
bonus for their places.

The hackney-coach driver gefs about ftwo

vhicl gsund makos bistmonerortrhis cue
tomons. The man who drove ue down te
tire Derby expected--and did not expect lnu

lnigs oaci fromnded i2 passenger' uotwlir
standing tire fact that we hasd paid $1 2.50
eachr for aur passage.

A CHICAGO GIRL AT CONCORD.

rom the Inter-Ocean.

A young lady ou tire West Side iras just ne.;
turned tram. Boston. While thore ber uncle,
who is a reporter ou s eporting paper, took
hoe tirte Sommer Schrool of Phrilosophry at
Concord. Sire heard semaeue read an essay
o n 'r'he .AUsoluteness cf Absolutism," sud
became infatuated with tire doctrine taught.

"OChawles," said sire to hon lover tire other
evening (ire le a clerk in 'a harnss store),
" Chawles, do you realize thrat yous cannot
differentiate the indiseoluble absoluteness af r
tire absolute ?Z".

"No," ho replied, fo fell jou tire truthr, I I
don't," sud as if was the first trne he had
sean ber sinco shre got back, tire suggestion
uttered struck him wih saome alarmn.

"Do you ever stop to inquire," sihe began
again, "tin tihe inchoation or the rudiment-
ary Incipience of the rhapsodical coagmenta-
tlon of Vour thoughts of love ?"

i Weil, not to speak of, he said.
"Then, i thre le one drop of blood ln your

heart that'pulsates for me; If there Is one con-
colt, nooseopie or psycological, that ln the ln-
cogitancy of your dreame, or ina th pequll-
tion of your walking houre, absorbe a thought
of me, I beg that you would eliminate any
ohstruse or equIvocal partiles of distrust
from the profound and all transpiolouso abuor-
mality of your love."

" Great beavens, Maria, bave you swallowed
a dictionary " .

" No, I have not," sihe aid, with a look of
stem and forbidding disploasure; I have been
to the sohool Of Philosophy at Concord.".

WIRE, SOISSOIRS AND PEN..
The Greek rising lu Crete li spreadiig.
James Thorne, author of "lR un ,es by

Rivers," le dead.
The death le announced of the eluinent

physician and medical writer, Archibald Bill-
ing.

The value of landed property in possession
of the suppressed religions houses in France is
$140,000,000.

Major General Luard, after inspecting the
Pictou, N. S., Garrison .Artillery, said they
were the finest corps ho had seen in Caada.

There l seme probability that the port of
Halifax wiluhr properiy defended in the im-
modiste future by a heavy battery of fLeldc
guns.

Mr. Patrick Cosgrave, the well-known
brewer, Toronto, died Tuesday week. He was a
native of Wexford, Ireland, and came ta this
country in 1814.

Scotch farmers are said ta bu ver discon-
tented, the weather is bleak and 'cold, the
wheat is a thin crop, oats are under average,
turnips a failure, and barley scarcely up tothe average.

The Custome collections for the port of
Victoria, 13. C., for August were $404.7 and
for August, 1880, S '77.49, the reduction being
caused by the incroased consumplion of
Canadian good.

Clara Bell writes that the majority of ber
sex are either too fat or too lean to be pleas..
ing without the kindly shaping of clothes.
This is a strong argument in favor of wearing
clothes.-Loiwell Citzen.

The Buffalo Bpress had an article against
a proposed womanu convention in its city. The
bditon of the Expresa sdtil remains at home,
but the doors sd windows aofhis establish..
ment are locked sud barricaded.

Emma A bbatt Bays that slie would kies the
stage carenter if ber part required it. The
stage carpenters are now in mortal terrer lest
some such necessity should ho introduced inta
one of the new operas.-Providence &,nday
Star.

The Government have issued orders pro-
hibiting any party or parties from camping
on any of the Canadian Islands among the
Th(usand Islands withouit first obtaining
permission from the Departinent of Indian
Affaire.

An atrocious-looking scoop-bonnet bas ap-
peanred which li called "la liepublique." A.
formidable-looking gilt sabro adorns one side
of the crown, and the heua of a stern-visagod
caglo peurs from amid a cloud of black lace
on the other.

Near Constantine, Algeria, c1 pens were
burned te death in one day ir the recent forest
lires. Mlany persons were wounded snd 682
dwellings destroyed. The valtie of cattie,
grain and other articles consumud wili[reach
200,000 francs.

A movement is on foot for the organization
of n Catholic Colonization Societ, whose
field cf operation will b in the diocese of
Ottawa. I31shop Duhamel Sa patron of flic
at'ur. Tho counties of Ottawa and Pontiac
will bc the base of opurations.

The Philadelphia N"ews says "ithe husband
of the most handsomcly dressed lady at a
watrning place can casily be recognized by
fiis shabby coat.''That's what somebody re-
narked te us yesterday when we wore carry-
ing water from the street watering-trough for
our houne.

Many iashionabl ladies who adopt tho an-
tique style of druss ara modling thoir coif-
fures aiter the beautiful head of Psyche, wav-
ing the hair low over the forehead, drawing
it back from the temples and twisting it low
in the nape of the neck, allowing a few short
ringlets to escape fromi the coll aof liair.

Madame d'lubonstein, of the family of
MontmorencyLLuxembourg, bas taken the
veil as s Sister of the Annunciation ; Madame
Cornudut, of the family of De la Redorte,
daughter of the Mlarshal Suchet d'Albufera, as
a Sister of St. Thomas of Villanova; and
Madame D'Escsro, daughter of the Countees
LebzeItern, as a Carmelitu.

An exchange osys that "Joaquin Miller's
penmanship makes the angels weep." From
the ignorance displayed ln the assertion it is
very probable that the writer never happenod
into a composing room when one of the
" angels" took his clay pipe from his mouth
and communed with nature for a few moments
over a page of the mountain poet's manu-
script. Weep? Ah, n, no.-Detroit Free
press.

The original of Dickens' "Fat Boy" was a
man named Budden, who lived at Rochester,
England. Whea lie was a boy he was exactly
the Joo described by Dickens. After "Pick-
wick" had gotten Into circulatIon, somebody
called Budden'e attention t the character.
This woke him up. le becarne a very active,
energetic man, and was afterward made Mayor
of Rochester, and later was elected ta Parlia-
ment.

The London Telegraph put Its foot inl t
when it ascribes Canada's prosperity
and increase of population toa lthe
benefiepnt rule of lhe Marquis," for as the
Kington New, paintedly remarks:-" The
Marquis bas undoubtedly counrbuted as much
fo the prosperify of thre cocntry as he has ta
the increase o! population." Thre English
journal is seemlngly but little acquainted with
our semi-royal family..

The most fabulons otories cf ail sprngs
and creeks cannot equal that told et Ventiora
County, Cal., where, according ta a local
paper, there are deep, sluggish streamns of ail
pouring eut cf the miountain aIdes sud caver-
lng acres of land. Mîxed with thre soil and
hardened by the exposure, tho crude petro-
boum turne into an asphaltum. Thousands
of barrels cf credo cil run fo waste every day
along these nmountain etreamsa.

Byron died in Greece in 1824, and Shelley
was drowned ogf thre Italian coast ln 1822.
Their careers have se long been the subjeoct of
history that ene is at first surprised ta learn
that one of their cntemporaries sud friends
bas just died. They wore bath young, how-
ever, when thirrlives ended, snd Edward John
Trelawney, tireir biographer, and the coin-
panion of Byron la hie Greek-camipaign, had
only reached tire unusual but far fromn unpre-
cedented age cf 89 at the time of iIs recent
dceease.-Cincinnat i Gazette.

Staten Island bas for a monthr been suffer-
ing from one of the most serions droughts
ever known thora. Nearly all the wells and
cisterne have become entirely dry. Vegeta-
tion le dying for want f, moisture, and St il
feared;that if rain does not come .soon the
late crops .will be ruîned. AÀ It le, the
early cabbage crop will amount to little or
nothing. In many cases water has ta be
carted a long distance. In, some of the
churches on Sunday prayers were offered up
for rain..

. Dollars, which might otherwise be thrown
away by resorting to ineffectual medicines,
are saved by purchaslng thst lnexpensive
speclifo for bodily pain and remedy for affec-
tions'f te thioat, alung, tomack, liver and
bowelp, Di; Tuomras' eBoLmoTB Oi, whioh
doea- not deterlorate, and ls 'chorough and
pure.
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eo nth ................ 1.00 c rolled back the tide of invasion,i

S Month-..•••.. ........ 50 t continue if it be necessary. Le
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50 per cent on these rates.] New York attend to their own
ness and talk less of annexatio

gONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14. whoa sould do that, and we do
clined as yet. Independence is

CATHOLIC CALENDAR liking.

For September, 1881.

TIruasuAY, 15.-Octave of tie Nativity. St. Tsa terrible Mn. Parneli I
Nicomedes, Martyr. cesse? And will Catholie Bit

FaroAr, 16.-SS. Cornelins, Pope, and Cy- grow intolerant? The Rever
prian, Bishop, Martyrs. BS. Euphemia Rylet, Unitarian Minieter, la
and Companons, Martyrs. nominee for Tyrone, and Bishop J

SATURDAr, 17.-Stigmata cf St. .Frania of
Assissi. forward and supports him. Par

.SrNaxY, 18 .- Fifteenthi Sunday after Pente- effaced after al. He ia, on the
cost. Sevn Dolors of the B. V. M. most formidable character whosi
Lesa. Judith xiii. 22-25 ; Gosp. Johnr xix. purpose le ta elevate bis country
25-27 ; Liist Gosp. Luke vii. 11-16. Bp.
Young, Erie, died 1866, prevent them being beggars any 1I

MouNAY,19.-SS. JanuariUs and Companions, the worst of iLlet isa hate sjust t
Martyrs. character te succeed.

TuEsDAY, 20.-SS. Eustachius and Compan-
ions, Martyrs. Vigil of St. Matthew. THE Emperors are trying to
Bp. Gartland, Savannah, died, 1854.

WEnsasusv, 21.-St. Matthew, Apostle. flot> Alliance, but il carihardi;
EmberDay. Fast. Europe uas advanced a good

Waterloo lunradicaliam, if notinrr
IT is with great regret we have te announce has lost respect for individuals, an

the death of Mrs. Alexander McDonald, uothing but men, ugly men, to
tescher, of Alexandria, Ont., wbici melon, thent. There are ne other Pol
choly avant took place on the 9th inst. The partitioned, and France will not f
deceased lady was wife t lMr. Alexander If the new alliance be against an
McDonald, her maiden name being Elizabeth is against democratiu France, whi
Fyrne. She was highly respe-ted by all ing the world how well a peoplect
clesses throoghout the District. without Kings or Kaisers. If i

tt t cam ib t French eau do without Emperors,-
Tai fact tia! Courtnoy cameth but tlird tie calm Germans, or the Austria

at the Toronto Regatta shows conclusively tieEussions?
that his pretensions te being a rival of Han-
mala w -nvr> u .n wanacea -a

lansa were very poor. Hje was beaten by
Wallace Ross ; ha was beaten by Conley, an
those whom ha left bahind were pretty clos
to him. The shred of glory left on Courtne
after the Potomac race has departed.

A REsPEcTED correspondent, while approv
ing of Father Nugent'a emigration schem
generally, thinks it would be wel te kno
the autecedenta of those with whom childre
are placed for adoption, as several cases hav
come under his notice where the poor inno
cents were beaten, stîrved and worked t
death. The suggestion is a valuable one.

TE Czar almost devoured tbe old Kaize
with kisses at Dantzic. It wras most affecting
and, although the despatches do not say se
we have no doubt that every one wept at th
sight. It isnot every day onesees emperor
gubing, thoug h of late there bas been a con
siderable amount oft I. The oly Allianc
i, therefore, on its feet once more and th
French Republic trembles.

Tas appointment of the Revd. Fathe
Whelan, to the very important Parish of St.
Patrick's, Ottawa, lu the room of the lamentei
Vicar-General O'Connor, la a sign that youtî
is not a bar to preferment in the churob
Father Whelan la a yonng man, but ho h ful
of zea], piety, energy and intelligence. We
wish, as the Kaizer said to the Czar at thei
late meeting, that ho may live long and die
happily.

-ez
Ts contradictory reports concermngu

President Garfield are enough to puzzle tht
most intelligent. AU we positively gathet
from then la that the patient le not dead.
Secretary Blaine, lu his cable despatch tu
Minister Lowell, is hopeful, but foars for the
state of the right log, while another despatch
bluta at an abscess forming In the lunga, uand
still anolner declares that the bullet is nwork-
ng its way upward 1 If the President re-

covers i! will be moe thana phenomenon; it
'ill ha a miracle.

HANLAN Las withdrawn trom the water, and,
the Montreal Witness might say, taken to the
whiskey. He has resolved te row no more.
Xe will settle down as a hotel-keeper, ha
vill get a corporation on him in a few years
and will be content to tell stories of hie
prowes In the past te admirers of his beer
and hiaself. He has dane a sensible act in
retirng. Hia laurels are brigit ; hse can
count a great number of victories and but
ne or twoi insignificant defeats. Hoias bean

a Wonder to rowers, just as Sayers was to
prize fighters until Heenan broke hie arm.
He has gained renown for Canada and a com-
petence for himself. May he rest In peace
under hia vine and fig tree, may his liqnors
trer ha good and his customers excellent
mands at paying.

WEATEr worth as attached to the opi-
mions of the New York Berald, it muet b
admitted that its news is not unsound, if ex-
aggerated and sensational. The Beraldb as
'rithin the past few years been treating on
Canadin canals and soundinga notetof wrn-
ing over them. Th frald bas.Intelligence
enough te underetand that Canada has un-
rlvalled advantages of situation whether as
regards commerce or military defence
and 'that even If . Yankeedom tas fifty
umillions of a population and Canada less
than Bye, a time may corne when the North

all a victim.
y nation it
ch is show-
an get along
ite volatile
why cannot
ns, or even

)y TuE Marquis of Blandford, son of the DDke
d of Marlborough, is a sensible man. He is,
e coztrary to the traditions of bis family,
'y Liberal to the backbone. But however am-

bitions ho may be of Parliamentary honore,
ho has retired from the electoral contest in
Cambridgeshire feariug that the fair trade

O flood would swamp him. The Marquis je
w going to bs one of the men of our time, a
n second Mirabeau evidently. He bas written
e several articles for he Nineteenth Century all

of a demnocratic nature. He thinks there
o should ho no absolute property in land, and

that If the house of Lords should not ho ai-.

r together wiped out of existence, it should bE
strongly remodelled.

,
a THosANDe et people grumble against the
s sparrow nuisance, but have not the courage
- to complain. Perhaps it would he disloyalto
e complain. The Victorians of the Australian
e continent introduced rabbits, :ecause they

were doar little English pets, and now they
rïse in rebellion against them. They arc a

r nuisance and they are worse. And so it is in a
. mensure with aur sparrows. They are begin-
i nlng to frighten us alrendy, but let us waitc
h until by and bye when our song birds have c
. been driven away, and it is theo sparrows whoa
l will be frightened by us. Although esthe-v
e tics and its very name are falling into disre-
r pute at present, it does not follow that we
e should ail fall down before the critic of Phil-e

listinism and consent to have everythinga
beautiful driven from Canada !a

Tua fair trade excitement In England las
increasing In volume, but then so li the landh
excitenent. The leaders of public opinionc
are aware that both commercially and agri-
culturally their country 1s going down hi]], i
but they find it le not so easy to set iattersw
right. It is difficult to make laws la England
altering commercial reguations, but even if
they were made, it le impossible l
to tell whether they would answer
the purpose intended. All la known for a
certain le that England grew wealthy under p
protection laws, in force a long time, that t:
they more altered and she again grew wealthy th
under a free traie regime, at oleat her upper t
classes did, but fair trade will be only an ex. !
perîment. England manufactured for the p
world and did the world's carrying tracte for e
three quarters of a century, but that was when g
huer navies ruled the ocean sud her money th
kept the European continental powers at war. Y
Now matters are changed ; the Enropean coun- an
tries persist in manufacturing for themselves, w
In developing their own Industries, and, if mi
possible, In doing their own carrylng tracte. T
Wlth this view they imposa tariffa on British w
manufactures, and who cau blame thom ai
except ho hall from Birmingham or Manches. p
ter. Besides, tho-e is lAmerica with its vast sa1
wheatfields and. its growing manufactures to H
ho laken as a potent factor in the groat ohange hi
whtch la gradually taking place, and there "C
are oven British dependrences which bulld wa
walls against the goods of the mother country. Th
All this would not he so bad for England if et'
she dld not contain a population much larger 11C
than she can support, without she eata up her ho
capital, oa else .that the outside nations are the
generos and take lier condition into account pr
in thoir tariffes But they are unfortunately W
solfish-ali nations that, are, and have eV(r n
been, are se, and rare so, and ali they can do ed
le to let the. surplus population emigrate. "i
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lit the Giovernments do not order the siltrliu-
tion of sait pork and blankets. There la sure]y
something rotten about American civiliza-
tion.

EGYPTi i in the throes of arevolution. The
Colonels of the national regiments have sub-
mitted an nltimation. to the Khedive which
ias been accepLed. They demand the as-
sembing of the Ilnobles " and the dismissal
of the Ministry. By the nobles je probably
meant the prominent native Egyptians, in a
the chape of something like a real Egyptian i
Parliament, and the dismissal of the Ministry
means the overthrow of foreign influence, for
an Englishman is Minister of Finance, and
a Frenchmuan of Railroads, the two most im- r
portant positions in the country. A signifi- r

hcant fact iu the camplication is the refusai of
Cherift Pasha .to take otlico in the nuew Minis- i
ry except Italian interests are represented. si
This shows that Italysla at the bottom f the s
new intrigue, She is also ambitious of bci
ower in North Africa, but up to this France o:
nd England have excludedb er, and bave n
greedbetweenthemselves to divide the spoils, P
ut now that those two powers are jealous o
sach of the other is the time for the astute A
talian to enter on the scene. Italy canuot it
orget ber geographical position nor that e
drth Africa formaerly belonged exclusivaly a
o her. Speaking fairly, it would be well for a
gypt to have control of er own resources, ci
'hich are now drained for the benfit of Eng-
and and France. The fellahs, vho are sot g

own as the real Egyptians, the descendants ia
f the Pharaobs and those who made alaves G
f the Heboew, are ground into the dust and OP
sired, even on the fertile banks of the Nile ci,
hile the produce of the land increases the an
ealth ai Paris and London. Any change th
ould better their condition. But It tao tbefear. EL
d tisat though the relations between England ut
id France are strained, they will take joint th
ction agalust the Egyptianarmy inwhai tihey
onsider their own lnterests, and thon we
all have Italy, Turkey, France and England
oking aet one another from four corners of a Ir
uadrangular field ; what complication may wl
ise cannot be predicted, but what is certain ju
ithat the Europeans will not leave Egypt la
thout a struggle. ah

lin
Ma. WALTER, Liberal member of the Eng- w
h Parliamen,t and propietor of the London les
nes, arrived In New York on Tuesday last tht
d was at once Interviewed by a Rerald re- of J
rter, wieb, was nothing but right and an- Bu
ipated, although it must ha underltood that ise,
e Tiames would not accord the same honor th,
James Gordon Bennett. The Times la are
ithout doubt a true exponent of English ter
blic opinion, and Mr. Walter lsthe very Str,
ence of an Englishman. He bas aIl the Grt
sod qualities of the English people and all Cih
e badl; and when he aspeake, even to a New phi
rk Berald reporter, bis words convey what wit
Englishman thiiks. The conversation kn

ich passed between the two newspaper alej
n bore chiefly upon Ireland and the Irish. Hy,
eey were roughly handled by Mr. Walter, ledi
ichis not surprislng, considering thsat he i alo
Engliashman, an English journalist, and the la n
prietor of the imes, but above aIl tihat h Pari
ths very moutbpiece of Anglo-Baxoniam. the
was proprietor of the T imes In 1847 when trae
paper exclalmed exultantly that the the

elte were gone with a vengeance." He For
saiso proprletor of the same paper when Brit
e O'Donoghue horsewhipped hirn lu the af t
ets of London, but neither the exodus por
the castigation softened Lis breast, and "En
ates the Irish lu Chicago just as ha hated Rus

m in Limerick, for it la l his nature as re- t 32
sentativa . of English public opinion. wor
en asked by the ferald reporter why It wer
the Irish were so land hungry he answer- wer
that itwas a rpyatery, dfor,"' said hé, athl
hile they are crying for landi luIreland. BrUi

iee or te artce , e t abuiu
itself a fraud. This is hard, but it li not
honest. Truith prophesies that Ontario, the
only honest Province ln the Dominion, will
soon annex itself to the United States. As
for Quebec, I lis bankrupt beyond redemp-
tion; and as for the North-West, it la spoor
place, puffed to bombast by officials and land
speculators. But listen Le 2Suth:-

<t Canada la one of the most over-rated
colonies we have, but it ta heartily 'loyal,
nd makes the loyalty pay. Its astute
nhabiitants know wel bow to take
ohn Bull's usceptibilities, but I bave seen
îothing finer in the way of advertising than
poor Lord Lornea 'tour' now in progress.
le bas gone to the -North, but just at the
fight time, and the gushing accounts we are
eceiving from the 'speciais Who accompany
im are admirably adapted to create a
elief that the true land of promise
i to be found there t last. With such
oil te till, and among such Queen wor-
bipper, the distressed British farmer would
e lu bliss. Of course, those Who choose
an believe ail tlat. For my part I know of
nily one sound province in the whole Do.
inion-that of Ontario. 'It is the only

rovince,' as a shrewd land jobber said to me
nce, where yon cai ulend money on land
ith any hope of ever seeing your own again.'
a for the contry, as a wbole it is poor, and 1
is crushed with debt. The supreme Gov-

rnment oves about £28,000,00 to this
oountty, and about £35,000,000 altogether,1
nd every province bas its separate debt, as 1
lso has almost every collection of sianties
alling itself a city.' I
If there le much in the article whis is 

rossly exaggerated there is also much which
true. W1e have absolutely too many f

overnments, and there la more loyalty
oken in Canada In one day thanI If judi-

sously distributed would answer for at least
e year. Trith is aow looked to as one of
e most popular and 9&truthulP journals lu
ngland, and a perusal, therefore, of its s
terances will enable us to sea our country g
rough an English medium. t

A TBLETICS AND ESTE'ICS. w
If tisa Atlantic eablo le ta ha erçditasi tiseai
ish are an inferior race, good for little and Il
hom it would be proper to exterminate, but bai
st as regularly as the cable tells us lies, It a

contradicted by current history, which b
ows Irish names victorious ail along the b
e. I is not the pbilosophy of the Irishe
ich la achieving a triumph for them, theya>
ve that to the Scotch; it le not commece: pi
ey leave that to the Engliash. The Parsees Il

i
Bombay are both splendid philosophors and r
ccessful merchants, but they don't rule. It.th
perhaps, a pity that they don't, but then a

ey don't: 1 the Englisi. The English
i muscular, and they are the mas- m
e, for, let us be truthful, it la c.
ength which ruiles. The Romans and the na
eeks were Intelligent enough after the sa
ristian ors, and religions enough and p
losophilcal enough, but they shrank and
ihered before the northern barbarians who
ew not the letters of the alphabet. The

gant resident of AlexandiIa, pupil of of
patria or sceptic of Oretes felt his know- af
ge of no service when the Goth came att
ng with is savage throng. Knowledge ch
ot always power, but muscle generallyla.
haps unfortunataly. If muscle lis power rea
Irish will soon rule the world, despite the coi
mendous efforts of their natural enemies, B
Engihis, wao are a commercial people. pla
strength and bravery they are unrivalled. thi
ish wa. office returns show that the Irish th
he Imperial army have far more than their s
centage ofVictoria Crosses. Out ofthe 600
glishmen" Who so bravily ruaied upon the 1ri
sian batteries at Balaklava there were ter
1" Irishmen. All the British Generals f.
th menltiolng since Wellingtou's time bat
e Iriahien. Al the American Admirals an
e Irishmen, and ait the present day ail the sev
otes and gymnaste of the American
fsis-Irisih world are lIishmen. Just the

nation.
"I understand, Sir," queried the report

"that you are one of the passengers Who W
cleaned out at Independence, Mo., by t
train robbers thether niht ?"

"9I was," was the repty, "tbut they did r
make a grea ba t from me anyhow. "

'i Havi vas tisa! V,
" Well, you stee, we were all asleep in t

car. I guess It would be about one o'clo
in the morning when the train stopped.,
awoke me, of course, and I was just about
gct up and see what kind of a station we h
arrived at (for we ail thought it was th
made the train stop) when fiur men, wi
masks on their faces, and a revolver in ea
band, stepped into the car and commanded r
all to sit still. Two came in by one door a
two by another. My son had a cocked r
volver lying baside hlm on the sest, but h
durst not use if, as ail seened to give ui
One of them, evidently the leader, criodi, lO
with your pocktbooks." We were ouly tt
glad to obey. One of the robbers wen
through the car with a bag and received th
purses. I ihad 28 In one purse and $80
in another. I dropped the $28 one l tl
bag, and they passed on, thinking they ha
cleaned me out." t

" The despatches say that while the rob
bers were inside the cars their comrades kep
up a continual firingoutside."

"Not a bit of!IL!; thera was not a sot fire
the whole time. Everything was done in
quick, quiet and business-lIke manner.'

41I believe one fellow grumbled becaus
they raliaved him of $80, but the robber
oked so wicked at him that hae wilted almoE
at once."'

" Have the authorlties any idea as to whor
were concerned f the deed"?

"l is suppossitie desperados livea roun
andependone ansd ate aiattorod b>' Lis
armers."

Do you think they made a good haul.',
"Thera is not the slightest doubt of il

One mou travelling along witsus lost $2,006
le tel! il pro!!>' tact I eautebl pou.'

How long did the affair last VI
"Not over five minutes. The pasfenger

eemed to comprebend the situation at i
glance andi actesi accordlngly.1"

cDyo ynthnk Jesse James had anythini
oe with the business 7"
c Yee, I bave not the lightest doubt.

&bout half an hour before the affair took placi
'e were reading a paper In which it wa
ated that ese James had beau re-captured
nstead at hocaptured us. Half an hou
elore they stopped us tie' iadreckea
seiiser paasenger train a lit'Ho furtiser os
nd shot one of the brakemen. We took hie
lody with us to St. Louis where his frieudS

elong."
" Wore the passengers very much frighten.

SWell, no. A man ont West has to be pre-
aed for any emergency, and all carry their
ves in their bands. My boy could ave shot
hem al), if h had only known Who they
are, haereA Lt vs teelate. As 1! iras ha
hought it was botaite oait still especiall as
revolver was pointed at hilm."
Bere Mr. Lothrop looked round and re-
arked that ia Canada, anyhow, this sort of
.ing ras net like>' ta iappen.' Hiede-
ared hie Intention oftgoiug baèk to Ceio-
do in the course of a couple ot months. He
Id the. next time the train stops at Inde-
ndence he will net have his pistal in a
.ug. -

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.,
The wéekly meeting ot the Montrean Branch
the Land Leagune which was held yesterday
ernoon In t. Patrick's Hall was largely
ondeS.
Tie President Mr. P. Carroll, occupled the
air.
The minutes of the peevious meeting wore
ad by the decrotary and afterwarda received
nfirmation.
A communication freinLie nilmallack
ancb efthtie Lansi teaguain Inalnd vis
'ced before the meeting. The subject of
a correspondence was Iu nconnection with
e testimonial whichis being gotten'up for
BoY. Fater Bheehy, one of the Imprisoned

pacte.
A letter from Mr. Ford, of the
th World, was aise rad. The Secre-
y stated that he bad receivad a receipt
= th Treasureroa the Loague, Mr.P. Egan,
Dublin, fan tis a sl sunt etf$600 risics ad
n forwarded to headquarters by Tas PosT
d the Montrean Branch. The lection of
eral ew members thon Look placé,snd the
uethen subscriptions nt bandeSnlusoun te rnote business'vas conncltdod,
s ubjeote isa emlg.Nationl convention

er, ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITEN 'All
re Muller, the ex.conviet, lately released frot
he the penitentlary, and who s held as a witn

lu the case or the Salter murder in tiat I insti
tion, speaks in terms not over conlhimentaet to the Officials or that place et delsintion.
says iliat there ie a lant of discipline amen
th h guard wblch is lamentable. AcrUIt
t his story, afrter thLe murder o fSialter Onehe the keepers, although weil armed, was arald

ck. approach the murderer unti the assistance
it several other armed men ras called I .A
to experiencein other Institutions, he tuiltiks th
ad the management at St. VinePnt le Pail cou
at not possibly be worse than l is. From ilIe lieai tise Penitentlary dora ta tise lîumbest e
th ployee ibere Booms to extstta great taslty lnt
ch direction or affaira. Re hinks that wlth lb

e rc heseho necessary care botter disciple
id harelier measures.
e-

he FALLING OFF IN THE GRAIN TRAD
. FROM THE PORT OF MONRT AL.

ut ln August, 1881, thera were 3,725,371
tO bushels t grain shlpped te Europe ito thnt port of Mentreal. The salne portadi isy0

e8 presents a great deficit, a falling of somethin
O lke two-thirds. The amount sent away te0 year for the month of August amounts 16l 1,526,197 ushels. Various reasons R

as-igned for thbis Lad report th
-chiot being' that Non York is a

t sorbing this linoeof business on accoun
of the cbeap railroad freight traffic. lu I 1

d New York shipped from its port over thirtee
a million bushels, and this year ouly ten mil

lions. New York, it li calculated, ships 4
e per cent of all the grain hi pped from Americ
t Boston 9.4, Montreal4.4, Portland0.8,Phil
et delphia 11.2, Baltimore 18.1, andNew:lea

9.1. This year front ail thlese ports jr
m been noticed that there l a grat falliin zoif i

grain shipments.

Joseph Lapointe, a tall,'" porfilly buil
carter, was on Saturday aLfteruoo arr"sted s

. Hochelaga Depor hy ijnstabir aLe an
Parent au a charge afinitetfarink wijtb pa
sengers. He was brought to he Centa
Station, but the anthorities therq refused t

s place him in the cells witbout therproductio
aof a warrant. As the haut nos faà adrence

the Magistrates had loit the Court,' aun tir. J
B. R.Dufresne, a Justice ai the Pe4e, was sen
for, and made out the document necessary t
send the prisoner to the gaol. l the mens

a tinie, aithough manscled, the prisoner rebistE
vtoiently, and gavehis custodianssuch rog
treatment that ho je now held op a furte

r charge o assaùlting the police. iIe wili b
trted at Hochelaga.

FOUNDERING OF A StEAMER0VN M
MICHIGAN.

SIXTEEN LIvES LOST.
FaANKFORT, Mich., Sept. 12.-Tp estesmi

"Columbia," of the North Easter line aW
caugyht lu a gale on Saturday nigbt on Lat

r Michigan. The cargo shifted at a quarter t
eleven o'clock Sunday morning, ad th
steamer floated only about 15 minut
allewing barely Bnificlont timo ta lartncli i
boats. The passangers and eréw go! ses
in snall boats just as the steamer saki
deep water. A heavy sea was runuiig, an
the boatS were swamped. One coutainia
the Captain and Engineer swnmped ainO
befare it go! cloar of the vessail.r ThO fOl
lowing are known to e lost :-Capt. Mil
com; Robert Mountain, second mate;
Crosley, firet engineer; Wm iffi, se600
engineer; Geo Beuton, fireman; Wm Sbai
non, MartiaL Simmania, Miis Fttzgof'3J
alseo a gentleman fron Chicago su
seven other passengers unknown, i
ail 16. The bodies of the capta'
ligt rand asecond engineers and e
.Fitzgerald sud s yauug man, unknaul hs
been washed ashore. The saved wore : JO
Moore, James Wright, Dave McFee, Js
Crokil, John Fagan, Thomas te, Frai
Hamaban. 'Tise steamer viabouund fr0
Chicago to Collingnood, Canada, ladon Wl
grain.

«OB1TUARY."
Dled, about eevan o'clock, Menday nnOri 1i 1

51 a day ef o pteobr 1881 at Souîlrwest CID
b. Andrew, lu the learlsh of St. TelePbO
Couny a ofBoulanges, Mary.McL ach n lauSt
vanerabl Dge ai rniety-slx peurm, elii etotot
laie FraudlBe MeDonald, lu bis Ilutispt'
prietor ef allaifLottlia. 22o Slxth Couce 'îon

.ancaster, elengarry, Ont, Thie decee
poesaed admirable attrîbuteof e mrittî
honesty,fIldol'ty, patience piaty snd wisd
anl eemplaty mother snd Cllatian,a aueliglîbersand voryfattutal frieud. Mfer M or
romains were accornpanyd by aa and
spea tablenumber et ne]gbbourg aariftbenids
St. Eajflxael' CemoteryWonosday mor àt
wBcr Requiem blasa, fur tLarepos0ewire a ceatd a thie r,JonMatrss

Fldellum aunre per Msericordlam, Det,
qulescantln pace,
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- Iltas i&nd this it seoi to us, muet bo te they 1 a draunken fashon -round thIe get look at the in6Bnisr Shamidke I Of the Land"LOague terbe held in Dubli<ait of the pance a 'for the 'ill of Engîaûdf. ' Fair (Amerd n0  cltfes a 1 1 do nythig bu.L ö a .É l n C u"åy B l y a$ l broa e d .by se eal a kers . , It was fi.out Leâk st-t'H4lani,. Cou rtniey, B leye. , uàase F. . nln,.ad ocae
f eau papers te trade'o. nill net restoreher to ber farm." Thora nas _rta et truth itis 1ookat 'tvisyoiAg aspirant Couly, who an mandScondedsud Tttekett .âCeknaaghtanQSÙbg "atbil slJ7  0fo
te ýjumpAInto former commercial greatnese .ne mre than aseertn'o Mr. Waltar, but only a grain, and Tliureday mept past Curtney :Trickett.T10 h th branche! t L a
than, but It wil any effort of Italian statesmen restare ej kuows IL. I Thd Donoghue had net In Toronto Bay. will old Itaslf in readiness to adop tLeg
e scaept what Italyte thdôinsdligposeition'sbe he luldin horsewhipped him he might .,have con- The Irlih, theretore, should t s i ogramme and follow the lin tof PrI.-.sho,.ubd1 -nat. daspair. Prgrameofi ncou:dei,:
me hen the ancien! tims.. All.nations will have te se desended te tel tihe whole truth. Tho Atlantie able ls not the Augel Gabriel. which may ho marked eut by the Conventio0

ili have been cpt the leviable deslny whihtends to He mlgbt have - told the reporter Their days of govrnment are comingcoming approval as I as net censidro estoue
the turn Of equalîze thoir chances in attaining fame and that bis countrymeen had so robbedtbe Irish rapidly. bNeither should they be toe prend, emphatic enough. It was consequenti t

ather destinyt commercial greatness. Formerly there used that they were baraly able te pay their pass- for they, aise, like the Greeksand Romans, drawn and was substitutad by au amendaJi
i nll ho de- te be only ene great power-Assyria, or age te the Atlantio cities ; that and nothing wIl. hava te fde-and die.- aces are no more osir csly an tecode
etter facilities Paros, or Greeceor Rome-whichdomMineered more. Those of thora who lad monby Immortal thanI individuals, though they be tien to accept ne hafitmesures or conpe
of our South- the world ; now there -are seven, including enougb to enable them to get te San Fran- longer lived. Thé cable and the press of the mise, and to continue te demand the r

bas that the the United States, and at no distant day.there cisco bcame millionaltes and rulersof 'that present sneer st Iriahmen, tut they cannot sien of the land for the people. Thisa e
South. Rome May be a dozen all baving equal pretensions future seat of Empire. They are the Mac- kill them, and if the social crowd also menbras lmedteansub cbiîbe b led

ered Persa te greatness. Pair trade will b a failure ; kays, the Flooda, the O'Briens,whom Walter, conspire ta - defraud them they should of expenses for that purpose.
r the United IL takes more than onte play that game. like a true Englishman, worships from the only omile. The Greeks tried to estracize the Mr. F. A. QUINNtwas then callea tpon h
e a successful bottom o Lis stomach (we had almost said Romans; the English Saxons at first looked tiChairDa tt andeliver is lcture

even when EvERY newspaper, periodical or magazine Lis sOul), and the soles of his boots hie would with contempt on thir Norman visitrs, and, As the lecture was ntcom ei os,'e O
rry over the in the States la just enough te condeman the kiss for the millions which rested on them. If history le half correct, the Great Mogul very late hour, the Speaker was orca tdi

We aIwa.ys Indien policy of its Government, but the l it any vonder that an immortal hatred viewed the British wilth contempt when they continue is interesting and eloquent sketc
and shall seo Government does nt change its policy aIl should exit batween the Irish -and the first begged hi% leave toestablish .factories Mr.Quinn Willrestiueandfinishteeliver

t the Herald, the same. Every official that we har of English when such men as Walter go around lu Lis dominion. But muscle became power,.of the lecture at the next meeting.
d the Sun of thinks it his duty ta rob the Indian firat and the world and proclaim It. 'Which is the and, lot the philosophera say what they BURGLARS AT WORR.
proper busi- ta exterminate him afterwards, and yet ha btter or honester man we should like te please Itwill ha always power. The two Thal burglars and gentlemen o that iar
n. It is we goes te church, and perhaps flinge know, he or O'Donovan Rossa ? Rossa un- 'Celtill" boat clubs at Toronto on Wednesday aineatîng liaSt. Gabriel munlcipaiy, andBerne succens, laeavlnced b>'the o Iolýý tuwae
net fel in- a dime into the plate with a free besitatingly, and certainly the more courage- ýarried all befere thent; they were Iris who ment made to a rePeasenî,atve oTirp psu b
more to our hand and a freer conscience. Pub- os, for Rossa threw bis slop pailua the face lad gone with a vengeance, and they evi- gonrdclock es te LevieacsinoRte: abenu

lic opinion forces the Government te make of the Saxon jailer, who came te taunt him. lently ad time to abstain from drinking te Question beore râtbrong tor the nîgqotr mai5tut ofhie dnellng forthelue irpose or geela
a show of justice and end agents among the while Walter took his chastisement like a practice rowing, Mr. Walter, of the London that al lthe doors and windoauraore opreWill he nover Indiana, but it is net potent enough ta maie Christian and an Englishman. This la what limes, to the contrary notwithstanding. siurs n rtest or e huseeOneort

shept nver Lhe agents honest. la it tiat the Government Walter said in answer to the reporter, and it starred a seeing a man standing on the 
end Harold la more moral thn its servants, or that the [s quite enough to give O'Donovan Ross a CITYSUBdairinkig aturalentatieeas tuo
[r. Parnell's edividiog a tsket lu tne la ratsen cefre:-C AN u.hurriedl vwent out, but found h it h e

temptatien of vidual was scampring in bot haste Wstwar
Nulty comas irresistible te s people whose mos! esthetic O O they would be very wel if tet slee. THE TRAIN ROBBERVY IN MISSOURI. an ta rao H gave e a utise""nu

,rnllis otman ebretherviho bac] utise mesitlwej'Inrnela us population condescendad to sell wooden They are very credulous, very ignorant and INTERvEv WTU ONE OF THIE PAssENOEs. him cama up with the fellow, Wîîa Wu%,î[n
a ceatnary, a tng ats ussetu mgat sai'nngd u a oal'h ovneidowuinis articles orf ever>' concevulîîbî5 ïe 0o anutmegs to the unuspecting emigrant? easily managed, and caneasily beconvinced= Mr. A. T. Lothrop, one of the passengers towed aar bis pockets aui car i
se nefarious .Tseu! ai .is peopie malts lu aympsnuy by the people whoi hve in this agitation that on 'board the train whici fell into the hands arms. Being questioned as to bis tpin hr
men and te they are the most oppressed people of the of the Mssouri desparadoes, arrived In Mon- leiteringaround at thatimeorthe, mr na,,

d for its wounded Prsident, whichis o>nly right earth, and, of course, thora lsn't a particle of treal last Saturday from the west. He had nwigi Oatuhite aende fcamping otfort
and Christian, but Ias it no feeling for the truth in that. There 18 notbing on the face bean working a mine at Kokr.mo, Colorado, from the tear that is "pals" mîgt ha'U

S adian None at all, evidently, or Ise wy e tie earth te proveut an Iriasman ram u and was returning on a visit to bis friends In ,beuo . tio e genliemen aowdîtonleeowtog0
S ndbeing happy i ha wrll oui>' wrannd not go Sherbrooke. H li a fine-looking man, whoit there a little doubt as several peuple tththis otornal elaughtering. And yet Beecher drunk." i plainly evident basjseen a good deal of village yesterday mourned the Issorserevive tise sud Talmago sud ethen great prosotuere toi sbea oerrshelsnult rdna Iin n eci usv otyrtedoe, tse nd geut n other satirace tise nul Awestern life. Wearing a broad felt hat, cewhide articles Cf clothin. &c., a mliman uaine

[y be done. the Indian is Our brother, and thaet there will A late issue of London Truth, Mr. La- boots, together with his suniburnit, ruddy can et milk during ther ht. tere 19s
dea! abuce La an hereafter for us all. They also point ta bouchere's paper, contained an article on complexion, he l ta all intentasand purposes police proteetion in the village, il behoes t
elig sin.c Quebec and Mexico and Chili and Peru as Canada, which is nat pleasant ta read. It s complete specimen of a frontiersman and rarideots ta ho aartlcular na win socrgescapramîses ai ulgisi. aud taIre aller precatîsieligbon.iIsIhardy miner. He is accompanied by his against the depredations Of taeweudetî
d kings are papistically governed countries, but Hey fail attacka the Pacific Rsilroad, which it pro- son, a youth of elghteen. A reporter o f THE vagabonds. Severai of tsent have radee
O, sie ef te informa us that in those wretched regions nounces a fraud, ad it goes on from tihat te PoST interviewed him this ai ternoon while ie thoir nnd bte taie tie ia esethoîr ov han(

a fle houttie>' ha traubled initistese zentre, a
the Indiana are protected and saveda ven others of our institutions, until it comes ta was In the deopct seeing ta his luggage, pre- are determined to gîve one and ail o! th'esuds ta ten .t .a.. n. .3..44L. +~n aA n +h a,+Çna hfl 5 rilaCandaparatory' te taking tise 3:30 train te bIs desti- vwarm reception.
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TUE OLD Iaisa ToNGU.

are apt to regard the Irish
esily the saine race as tIsaEuglis-a
* roriginallY distinct in histor> an

eistic i politics, as much nemberae
sau.fai y, as, fer exam ple, Lie Taxai
e fa ,Estar, or the South Caro

ha cn the North Westerner. A bri
ndthe West of Ireland sooen dispeis (hi

tleor. Aerlos Las been able te fuse i

er cntin al crucible, and to un into h

oould of her own national life, th emost atub

bora characteristics Of every truropan rac

She bas made the most patrti h Iriehme
American citizes first, aven alhougL Irih
gren till. But Erglanti, by Lar poUoy c
obean sl but, Egrotracted now throug:

ceuies bn ainensified and bardened ever

race characteristic of the old Irish people.

Tise> areacot meur bers of the British Empir
as Seu areotlmeianaad Down Easters, Tex
ans ud Cjaîlfrnians. however distinct in

(bair chadcteristics, are Americans. The
Irteiregard the Englieh as forcigners, as wel
se ippreeerr, and hate then as te Englis
fr ceturies hated tho French, and spoku
of Ibein as natural enemies. iu many o
the western parishes not a word of Englisi
tb er epoken i the cabin, or in th
ils, or the faire, from January te December

cuies5sa tourist or a constable ad dresses th
pasants. They speak Irish only. Lasi
îanday I heard the priest bero, Rev. Fathe
ieFadden, preach a sermon in Irish. In

111, coeunting persons over 10 years eof sg
cul>',no lestsshan 18,629 could speak no othe

tongea han the oldI rish ; while '14,50, speke
botb Eglish and Irish. The peasants who
can speak both languagesrarely use the Eng-
ilish. visited with Father McFadden, yes-
terday, upwards of 30 cabine, and in most of
thenm the women could sot utter au English
vosd. In every cabin the priest was saluted
in Irish as he entered, and the converation
as carried on in that language.

AGRABIAN CRIME IN IRELAND.

Last year (according to Mr. Forster and
Ifr. Gladstone) was especially noted for agr-
incrimes; se much se tbat it was deemed
eceusara ;t suspend the Writ of Rabeas Cor-
pusa u s1845uthere were 137 homicicies il
Ireland; in 1846 there were 176; in 1848 there
rare 171 ;uin 1849 there 203; in 1880 there
rare 6 onyi> Tiere was net ore murder in
Donegal. There have been no extra judical
executions of "'ograrian despots"-uo killings
of landlords-in Donegal since the somewhat
premature death of Lord Leitrim in 1878.

ABOUT A DECEASED LANDLORD.
This ceunt> abounde lunstories of this

Lord's village despotiem." The>'excoat
belief. I stood a fewN nys go on tLe spot
where h was elamin.' Neeue lu Dnegul bas
any pity for bis fato.

SVhy did they .kilt[ho car driver 'I
asied a labourer who was working lu tise road
where Leitrîmtied.

iit was tbe only mistake they made," was
le quiet answer.

titold in a hundred American cities, last
winter, a story of Lord Leitrim'd teath and
the iImediate cause of iL. f heard it in
Coenaught and again in America; and & I
toili the story as 'twas told te me." I am
now convinctid that the version 1 rendered
(as Bishop Colenso remarks of the Books of
Moses), was possibly mythically or poetically
true, but that it was historcally incorrect.
Lord Litrin'offences against fimilies were
many and merciles; but I now believe he
was slain for is tyranny as a landlord.
Whatever else I may Lave learned about it, I
muet allow te remain untold, excepting only
a narrative of soe of his dealings with his
teantry, which i shall give te you by-and-
bye.

RAILROADg AND RuvEiEs RENTED.
Lat nsumer I discovered in thei south and

West of Ireland that the tenants were cbarged
for the strearums,rivers, roads, and railways,that
rau trough their farms. I was told that
the practice was universal throughout Ire-
land, but I had no time to prosecute the
inquiry, although, both around Dublin, and
in the counties Cork, Kerry, Mayo, and Gal-
way, I procuredo evidences of it. As far as
my own inquiries extended, I found
that if a bye-way or highway inter-
sected a fari, it was measured and
charged for as if it was a part of the es-
tate. If the road lormed the dividing line
between two estatee, each proprietor charged
the tenants whose faras were bounded by the
road into the middle of it, and the saine rule
waa adopted whien two tenants of the samep
landliord had holdings on opposite aides of
the highway. Streama and rivers were
charged for in the same way. Yet, although
the streams and rivers were thus regarded,
for the purposes of rent, as arablé
land, no tenant thus paying fox them
dared to it ila them, or he did so
at his own puri au s poacher, and he was
fined and imprisoued as a poacher if
caught in the act. For after charAing rent
for the area of the rivera, the landlords lease
the streams to sportsmen in the season. I
heard of other landlordeswho, after being
twop lied to sli the right of way to rail-
laids, still continued te charge rent for the
rnnd thus sold. My friand, Mr. Refernan,È
0w lujiln uas a i suspect," offered to conductt

ine to eoe farmin the County Cork, rented ata
higl rataP, where the tenant was forced notc
oaly to pay for the large stripe of his tarin ap-è
Propriated by the railroad that crossed it, butd
for more than an acre of land, once excellenta
Pasturage, which the contractors had caried
off as grave!lin building the road, and so ut-
terly destroying its value.

The saine tlagrarian outrages" are con-
mitted in Donegal. i find that Mr. Glad-t
storne's atention was called to ite as lat agot
as lst mntih. The correspondance is printed .

Jo1hn1 Flanagnu and John Taylor, tenants ofi
iev. Robert Delap, Monellai, Killygordon, in
this county, complained in a letter dated July
1, that they and tbeir fellow tenants had been
forced "for these elghteen years to pay for
ground occupied by the Finn Valley Railway,.
as ell as for public roaIs and rivers."

" This la a general complaint,"l they write,
"aîong this line of railway, terminating at
Straorlar, Co. Donegal, and Strabane, Co.
Tyrona. The tenant-farmers along this
route have -frequently and respective!y peti.
tioned their Jandlords to reduce their rents
Proportionately on this account, but to no0
Purpose. Acting on their own assumed pre-i
rogatives, the landlords turn a deafnr toatheir tenants' appeals lor a reduction ofmrenti
on accou of abstracted ground, but insteada
eIt have put on ua a greater burden by raising

Our renis latietedy in 1876, as well as makIngP
u8psy for rallway ground. -The Rav. Robert -

Delap la the landlori Who Inliets such bard-c
Ship8 ontua.'

Mr. Gladstone'a reply, through a secretaty,
la that, undersr law of William IV. an occu-
pler as Well as an owner bas " a right to i

made in the Spanish Colonial Office at the
Capital of apoîtrait of Columbus, one in tact
made during the life of the great discoverer.
The portrait le in a perfect state of preserva-
tion ; the inscription Is intact. lt reads
" Columbus Lygue Novi Orbis repertor." The
portrait represents Columbus ut about40 years
of age without any wrinkles on hie broad fore-
head, with dark chick Lair, a brilliant eye and
a beak nose. A first copy which Ias been
made las been offared to the Duko of Veragnu,
a libeai descendant of Columbus. Sub-Secre-
tary Correr bas ordered another copy to be
placed ln the colonial office. The size of the
portrait la half a metre long by forty-two
centimetres wide. .Ite issupposed to be an
artist of the end of the fliaeenth century.

The phylloxera le dolng great injury to
the vineyarda of Siily.

Couuty, Iowa.
I advise no Catholle b ceere eav

those possessed of means, wbo are able to pay
the above prices for well..improvedtfarms.
Thre are no railroad or governient lands
fer 'sttlaint Lare. Thora are, dear Mr.
Edtor, fue points in the entir West, in my
estimation, that offer se many advantages
physically and morally, to the energetic far.
mer, manufacturer, mechanic, and business
man of means as does Fairiield.

P. J. MoiN ,
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

Francis Parkman, the historian, Who is
making rapid progress with bis work on
Montcalm, has concluded a visit to England,
whera ha bas been engaged In consul ting the
colonial documenta In the Record Office,

tha Chure. The Catholics will support no At the Brown elevator, about a mile and a
one at the elections who will not pledge im- quarter, Ros was leading by four lengthe,
self to vote for such revision. The Cermania Conley second by two lengths, Hamm had
complains that the Protestant Conservatives passed Courtnoy and Ton Eyck had dropped
seem to thlik it sufficient that the Govern- further to the rear. Courtney spurted and
ment shalt have power to modify the opera- when the turn wat reached Rose rounded
tion of those laws, forgetting that the first, Courtney and Conley together, and two
Catholics object precisely to this-that the lengths after him Tan Eyck and Hamm two
practice of their religion should be subject to lengths beaind. On the return journey op-
the arbitrary control of any Minlater. They posite the Union Station, Ross was leading by
are thankini that a Bishop has beau appoint- three lengths and pulling well within him-.

. ed to.Treves. But the citrumatances connect- self a long stroke of twenty..nine, Couley was
ed with the appointment make It a sort of leading Courtney by half a length. The latter

i personal matter. It la a good thing to have heded Hamm by a length and a half, and
the Bishop. But I eas an evl tLhIng that it Ten Eyck two lengtb baind Hamm. At
should be iln the power of any man to ettle this Lime Conley spurted and. all the
whether the Catholic of that great Diocee wàay up le came to the charge, but
should be parmitted to have a lshop or not. Rosi was holding bm easily, and wbat galin

applv for compensation ubas lasti oc up 1
b>y ciola taren for a roet dI antd (at, ut
an Act of. Victoria, a:tenant from year
year,.if any of the land whic he occupies
taken for a railway,la a.tltled te bava sot]
sarrati upos hlm te salILbis lntarè
or te geL compeneation, as though he w
tha orner lu fao.." Tisa repl>' frei
etatesman of good intsntions shows •Lh

absolutely the poor Irish tenant le in t
power of thelandlord-for althoughthe Uls

austom prevails Lare, and altbough often A
as of the letting value of the holdings has be

l created by the tenant, yet these laws gi

ifhim no protection, because they must be 
a forced, after most expansive prelimiary pI

ceedings, by' -the Grand Jury atthe Coun

ef Assizes-a court ci lantloits, landiagon
lis and theLr champions and partiza;s. t
na alsys (lioe evarcutacle intheia>'i o!t!

tenant .triring (o secuno hie logai nigL(e. Ti
,b reply las reterence ouly to the minor evil,
e. the confiscation of the tonant-right in t
en land appropriated by railways. It wholl

evades the vital question submitted to t

of Premier-how, by law, to prevent tbe landloi
h froin charging rent forever for land that 1
y no longer owns. No power in Ireland, fro

Irish assassination down to English legila

o tion, tas ever been strong enough to remed
any ONE vital evil of landlordism, until th
Land League confronted it and defied i

e And for daring to grapple with tbis eV

I power the majority of the ablest leaders
h b Land League are in exile or la prison.

e . JAMsa REDiPATH.
f
lh ¯JUST PUBLISHED.
e .
r, A MOST UsEFUL AND TIMELY BOOX.
le
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r Tus BEAuTIE cF THE CATIoac CURcH0; e

HRi FESTIVALs AND ER RITES AND ERE

MOMIES PoPULARLY ExPLAINED. By Rev. i
r J. Shadler. With aun Introduction by Rt

0 ev. P. N. Lynch, Bishop of Charlesto
- S.C.
3- Itje a book of over 00 pages, full of valu

iable information forverybody, and shoul
I be found in every Catholic family. Pric

$ 1.25.
FR. PUsTET & Co., Publishers,
52 Barclay street, New York and

5.4 204 Vine street, Cincinnati, 0.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
The greatest blessing that a father caun be-

stow on his child le a sound, religious educa
tion. Every good Catholic parent feels th
necessity, in these days of religious indiffir
ence, ot having bis children Weil gronudenti 
the truths of their holy religion an
moulded froi early years to virtue ant
piety;otherwise how can they escape th
influence et the irreligious atmosphere i
which they live, and rosist the evi
effects of bad example and of doctrine
atill moei pernicious. Vacation is especiallj
the time duringiwhichthe parent, anxions fo
the wlfare of his childreu, seeks an institu
tion wherein bis sons will be qualified t
take their place in the battle of lite and ligh
the good fight, not only as well instructed and

· virtucus Uathoeics but also as well informer
and honorable citizens, able te stand, aide b>
side, with those who differ from them la re
ligion, te share with them the dii
feront cilices of Stato and to fill ny
pesitiu la mlife, even the Most ex
alted, in which they May b
placed. It is, therefore, with pleasure (bal
wue bring under the notice of parents the oit-
established and well-known institution of the
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, the
Collage of Ottawa Under the patronage o
St. Joseph this institution, for over thirty
years, tas formed to virtue and leurning a
large portion of the youth of Canada and the
United States. Itl is the Alna Mater of the
present Bishop of Ottawa, and of several of
the most prominent men in te Dom nion of
Canada-men who have distinguishetd them-
Slves in every walk of life.'

English isthe language of the Institution.
As a complote and perfect knowledge of the
English launguage is what is of most impor-
tance at the present day, the first care of the
Oblate Fatbers is to See that while studying
the classics, every facility is afforded the
students of becoming erpecially and above all
periect masters of English. Most of the
pupils are of Irish pareutage. The depart-
ment of English literature la under the care of
the Rev. M. W. Beunett, O. M.I., a most distin-
guiebed English scholar who bas taught that
particular ibranch for over thirty yearsa, nd
bas formed smem remarkable writeras of the
present day in England Sa that students
may not waste their time lu studying branches
little use to them in after life, there are tro
distinct courses of studies-the Commuercial
cor those who latend to embrace mercantile
pursuits, and the Classical for such students
as desire to enter the legal or medical profes-
sion, or the ecclesiastical state. Ihe Cellege
having a University Charter, those Who fol-
low out the complete course can, after due
examination, obtain the degrees of Bachelor
ant Master ef Arts.
aTheastaff, cor mriig eighteen Fatherre, andt

having at its disposai thirty-four scholatice
Brothere, le amply' sufficient te provide for
Lise instruction sud moral cana cf (he lange
number cf students wrho troquent tho Collage.
AIl the prncipal branchas are taught by'
Prlests cf long exparience- lu teachlng, ach
Professer teaching but eue brauch. The stu-
dauetsu saerver escape the watchfuol oye cf
thea Masters cf Discipline; anti tiea parents
ara, at statedi intervals, informed of tha hsealth,
conduct anti progre in studios cf tbir chil-
tires. Neetiless Le s>' that everytLing la
tiens te foin the stutieuts to Labits o! soundi
anti solidi plat>'.,

The Collee e situatedi lu tIsa healthiest
part o! Ottawas, ascit>' raemarkiabe for its free-
domt frein sicknuess. Large pla>' groundsa, anti
a country hoeuse ose mlle frein the ciLty, af-
tend ample recreation te the studants. Theo
(arme are moderato, asti parante whoiseek a
housa cf educaticn havinsg ail Lise adrantages
cf bomne, cannot do bettes than addr ess the
Verv Rev. J. H. Tabaret, O. M. J. D.D., Prosi.
dent cf (Le 0ttawa Colleg.-lrish Caznadian•

PORTR AIT 0F COLUM[BUS.

A moat curions disceoery lias just teens

ed A PRIEST'S PEAU TIOÀJ LETTER
lar ýWELL-IMPROYED PARfIS.
te ST. MARY's CHRCHE, FAIRFIELD,
le Jefferson Co., Iowa, 188

[e
st To the Editor of Tus POST and T.UiT WITNE

cr SiR-Would yeu bekind eneugli te ailowi
a a amal space i one of your valuable celi

ow to write a few words on this most import
he subject-emigration. It is a tact not ge
ter rally known to Irish Catholics in quest
.LL land that here in this region of Iowa there1
en many well-improved farms for sale at M
ve bargains. Now i the time to get faru ho
n- at very low rates or prices in Jefferson 0

ro- Iows
.ty Fair field, of which I write this article,f
ta, county seat of Jefferson County, is geograp
ýY cally situated in latitude 41 deg. 1 min. a
be longitude 011 deg. 57 min., on an elavati(
is cf 940 feet above the levol of the sea. T.

-- town was first incorporated under an act
le the General Assembly of this State in Mar
ly 1847, and reincorporated on February1
he 1868, as a city of the second class, uni
rd Chapter 57,Revision of 1860. Nomunici
he bonds or any certificates of indebtedness i

issued. The citv of Fairfield is underi
a debt of any description, unless we may co
ly sider warrants now and then issued on t
he city treasury, never exceeding, however, t
ýt ascertained revenue of the city, and hea
'il such warrants always pasosat par. The pop
of lation of this city approximates four tho

sand. Two of the great through lines-vi
the Chicago, Burlington and Quinu
and Chicago, Rock Isiand and Paci
Railroade cross here, giving us tiwo conni
tions with Chicago, distance 266 miles.

Burlingtun, on the Mississippi River (Ch
cago, Burlington and Quincy )is fifty mi)
distant. Davenport, on the Mississippi (Ch

R, cago, Rock Isiand and Pacific), is nine
-. miles distant. The former river connection

F. almost duîectly east, the latter being awayÉ
t he notheeast. Abouththirty trains (passe
ger and frsight) pa gthreugbt [Le city da

n, A third railroad co nected with bt. Louis w
probabêy lbe built Ibis acasos or aL su earl

L.date.A third litre eslled 9 Fort Madison and th
d North-Western," is now under way of con
e, struction, and expected la Fairfield by th

Ist January, 1882, whilst a fourth railroa
uamed" the Iowa Barge Railroad, wil
Le bulît in Keokuk, through this tow
going in thereby a direct route to St. Louis
The location of Fairfield being on anelevatu
prairie, near the centre of the county, skirtt
on ail aides by timber, and as the natur
surface is ro.liug, the city Las theraby, fra

- itufcentral point atgeod ypportuiity for
- good systen of drainage in every direction
e The industry of our city reckons a gra
- number of fartories using power-viz, 1. Fi

brick and tiling factory, with a capacityo
10,000 brick and 8,000 feet of tilling per day

d amount of capital being Involved, 810,00
e 2. Wooller factory, $25,000. 3. Furnitu
n factory, $10,000. 4. Iron and machine shop

$15,000. 5. Flouring mille, $25,000.6
Gas-Light Company, $20,000. 7. Wago

y sud cardage factories, S14,000. 8. Broom fa
tory, $3000. 0. Buter and egg packin
houpe, $lO0,00Q; smaller interests, 10,00
The total capital lnvested including the buil

tnsl $142,000.here are several rich lirnestone and sand
stone quarries in this vicinIty, and tho ex
tensive coal fields of Jefierson Connty ai
thought to extend within the city limits, an

- the coal ie not surpassed in the Stute of Iow
The amount of citizer. capital involved i
mining is as follows :-Jefferson County co

e Company, $50,000; Washington Coil Com
pany, $30,000; Codar Coal Company, $15,00
The total amount of capital invested in min
ing is $95,000. The amount of coal take
fromt these several mines will approximai

f nearly 900,000 bushels. There aire othu
mines in operation in the county, an
in addition laige beds that are yu
undeveloped, being in width of veins fro

r four to six teet. Very careful attention i
f given to raising the best breeds of stock i
f this immediate vicinity-viz, Lerds of short

liorns and Jersey cattle.
This year the crops are good. The climat

is delightful and healthy, the soil good
richer in agricultural and mineral product
than they are furtber West in Kansas an
Nebraska. The land here in physical aspec
are wbat are known as rolling prairie an
woodland, properly interspersed for drainin
purposes, building and fencing timber. Th
landscap e froin the higher ground is pleasing

. and attractivo to the eve, inviting the stran.
gar to a closer examination of the viow befor
hm. Thbe abundance of streams, skirted
with heavy growths of timber, giva variet
sud îichness to the prospect. Along the lar
ger streams the lands are, to some extent
broken, but none, or but few sections at least
arlost to cultivation. Few counties in Iow
are se farored I aay, as to water and timber
as e Jeterson County; almost ail of the
streanis furnisting sufficient water for water
power, as w gll as for stock while timber fo
.buildingpurposes is to be found in abun
dauce. There is very variety of soil an

.surface.
The.principal crops are corn, wheat, ryu

ud ot. Most kind of veetablos are pro
ducedmeadgreatthabundance sud pefoctian

ti[h; but blue grass sud the various othe
kium aygase do welîl. Fruits de wellAppeo grasssad strawrberries esp"ciali

pri e grat perfection, sud soldomn fail.
Sevoral partis maka (he manufacture e

un pcial feature ef their industry. Thet
Cataea spes tho favorite vwine grpo bui

awluon Ceucord,avDelawrare sudraHartford
pralific do well. Cherries, plume, gooseberios

cratsd othe varetie of ainsll fruitt
ylrd abuuantly wth propar attention. Thet
markiete Lare are goodi, tha highest prîcet

Leu padLhL farie for hi preoduce
beFairfield L as three tanks, with a capital e

$ 175,000, sud eue bundredi business bouses.
Th tota busns f Fairfieldi as reportedr
bLyhh International Bureau o! Review, ap-

roiates $3,000,000.
pr i de psicai, Fairfielti claima tire ether

gret adivantages, dear te the hesrt cf every
Irish Catheoli. 1. A god Catholic scool

ce duti by th Sies whlere the ycuth co
tho parie hscura a mora sud a reilgious edu.
cation. 2. A goodi church uith a permanent

patr Nor. (aLm fer irieb Cathôilcî
cfmeans to buy well-.mroved farms at bas'

gains, at n25 sd $30 par acre1 with bouse
barrn, irai), orchards, fonces, etc., lu Jeffersonr

T'H-TRN'lTNIESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLR.
ON CTHOLICNEWS. ROUND THE WORLD.

Two more miraculous cures are reported Blanchard Jerroldb as been umade a Knigh
L. from St. Anne de Beaupre. of the Order of Christ of Portugal.
ss. The Catholli Archbishop of Milwaukee. lu the Cathedral of Ulm s froaco coverinj
me Mgr. Hen, diad at tisa place iaat Wetneedsy. au entire irai! bas bees discerereti. It le i
n IIHtdened at Ipismarc lmatie represen representation of the Lest Judgment.
ant tations to the Italhan Government in favour Tourgenieff, the great Russias novelist, ha
ne- o tie Pope. fried hishand at writing- seme children'

of Archbiebop Hannan confirmied eighty chil- stories, which may ho expected to appear b;
are dren at St. Peter s Churcb, Dartmouth, N. S., Christmas.
ere yesterday week. Queen Victoria has commissioned Mis
mes Tiere are forty-eight Vicars of the Roman Cbapin. whose models of animals i, terra
Co., Catholic Church now In retreat at Archbis- cotta have attracted favorable attontion, t.

hop's Palace, Quebec. execute a portrait of one of ler collies.
the Rev. Father Delahuaty, a Haligonian, now A member of the Brownicg Society esti.
'hi- parish priest of St. Francois de Salles, Boston, mates the total number of lines written b
nd is in Halifax on a Viait. Mr. Browning at about 97,000, somethinglik
o Mr. Lesage, Deputy Miniuter of Public a fotrth less than Shakespeare le caluculate
Lî1 Worksb as bean elected President of the St. to have written,of Jean Baptiste Society of Quebec. The R1ev. Arthur Northcote, son of Sir Stafch,
11, A very large bell, totbe placedoti the Cape ford Northcote, bas been appointed te the
der Trinity grotto, bas arived from the States, and rectory of Dodbrooke, near Kingsbridge

pal was blessed by the Archbishop u lthe Basilica Devon. it la a large agricultural parish, an
are on Sunday. is Worth only S1,000 a year.
no Thirty-three students of the University of During tie bearing of the case at th
n- Warsaw, Poland, who were arrestei shortly Liverpool Police Court it appeared (bat a
the after the death of Alexander II., Lave bean mouey ndetr had made au advance on somls
he sent to Siberia. Prohibitory books and in- sealskin jackets, for which he charged inter-
ce surrectionary material wore found in thoir est attthe rate of 810 per cent. par annum.
su- rooms. bwitzerland Las a new lake. A lge mas
u- The Catbolic Knights eof America Lave of rock and earth fell from a mountaina sid
z, three branches in New York city. The at Somnix in the Grisons, blocked up the
cY, Catholic Knights is a mutual beneoit society, course of the Jobel, au afluent of the Rhine
fic of which ach mamber muet te a practical and converted the valley into a lake. The
ec- Catholl. Dr. J. O. Ford, of New Yoirk, is village of Surrhein, lard by, is in grcat danger

the medical examiner. A woman in Bucharest was ailing, and ler
hi- Attheconsecration of the new Archbishop physician prescribed a sojourn at a medicina]les of Vienna at Kremsminster a toast was givn spring. Her busband refased to let her go,hi- for the Pope, and that of the Emparerr after- and ehe resorted to law, finding a Judge who
ty ward. Some years ago, when the eleventh decided that eshe miglut raise $100 by a Joani centenary atKremsmirster was held, the to defray ber expenses, ber husband beingto Papal Nuncio demanded that the heal[bt ofiseld responsible therefor.u- the Pope should be drunk first, whici was I is proposed te remove the modem etruc

y refuse. a buttLg ontie'1ower of London
aRevd. Father Salmon has returnei from uanrethe prosent law courts (bat fringe on

his mission at Lacolle, leaving belind hins aide of Westminster Hall, so that the two moist
Le the most favorable impressions, not nierely ancieut and historic buildiogs in London
n- for the bonhaonmmie for wiîfch he is Se l rîf will, beloe long, te visible for the mirt tine
h known, but for hie ability as a preacher as in their proper implicity.

i well. Ho enchanted the good folks of that Mies Jane Lae, tLe learuettauglten of tisa
, locality during hi ssay among them, French Arcissan of Dblin, scargdaby er ot

n, and English alike, for the talented pastor of teacher, Prof. Benfey, belore hie death, te
s. St. Gabriel apeaks one language as well as the translate into English the whole of the great
ed other. Sanskrit epic, the "Maiabhatrata," 80,000
ed . lie. Father William, sDominicanis- lines, as only fragments eof it lhad beau trans-
al sionary, now sojourning among the Digger lated before. She has begun her task.
ru Indians, among other interesting facts rais.
a tive te Indian manners and customs, says that Two men watching theuhavy sen from the

e. foc ail kinde of sares and cancers the Indians promenade ut Douglas, aie of Man, were
lat usa, suction as a means of cure. a I saw carried il by a wave. Both were good swii-

mre eose,te saye,"where the doctoreut opea more,and trwggied terecis t e thoremagin.
et a cancer on a mass js«w ith a place Of Roes anti planke ireo (romu [oe (hem, bot

broken bottle and sucked the blood out of it, tey sank within twenty yards of the prom-
The patient got botter, and seemed to suifer ouate wali. Hundreds et peaple were ls-

Ire no inconvenience froin it." ing on.
s, The death is announced from Havana of Arn llinois farmer doetred that bis

the Archbishop of Guatemala, who was ban- daughter didn't enrn her sait. She retorted
u ished for life froi Guatemala in 1871. When that aise would ho glad to stand on the saume
c- the Government of President Cena was eover- footing as bis hiredb ellp. He consonted.
g thrown by the insurgents under General signei an agreement, and soon forgot al
o. Granados, the expulsion of the clorgy con- about It. That happened five years ago.
d- menced, and the Archbisbop, Who had on- Now the girl sues for wages, and gets a ver-

dered himself peculiarly obnoexious te the dict of $500.
- ravolutionary party, was among the first Three Iioglish ladies spent a night in
- ordered te quit. May ho rest in peace I August on Bon Nevis, the bigbest mountain

re McHale, Archbishop of Tuam, christened lu Scotiand. They went up without a guile,
d by O'Connell the Lien of the Fold of Judah, missed their way, and had to remain on the
a. is now 91, and since the deathsof Plus X., summit ail througi a night of heavy rain.
n Who was of the san age, is the oldest Two guides were sent lu search, ad fouisi
al Catholic Bishop in the world. lH resides at the lost one greatly exhaiusted ut the top of a
t- the Palace In Tuam. lie la physically net steep ravine.
0. strong, but takes an eager interest in both At t le Bow street Police Court, London, on
n- religious and national affairs. During the Aug. 2, there was ouly one night charge-
n famine year ho received, whiolly unsolicited, that of unlawful possession. Such a circum-
te from ail parts of the world, chiefly America, stance bas net been Icnown at this court since
er $140,000, which le distributed at an ex- the occasion whon the Princess of Wales
d pense of $25. made her first entry into London, when a
et A Russian editor, M. CYtovich, Who lately' atilor was tie solitary prisoner, and b was
n became a Catholic, Las enterot the Society charged with drunkenneos.
s of Jesus. The entire Russian press l occu- Gambetta, who intended on the meeiing of
n pied with this conversion, but the words of the Chambr of Deputies to resumh bis apart-

one journal are remarkable: "For M. Cyto- monts in the Chalussee d'Aitin over thle of-
vich, s Weil as for many other Rissiaus, fices of RepubMique Francaise, continues in th

t Catholicity satisfies the religious sentirmlent oficial residence over the water. HI1 coulid
, much better than orthodoxy, and it gives not bring hinsseif te part from the famous
s complete satisfaction to the souL Hence, we eilver bath placed in the Palais Bourbon by
d are hardly surprisedr at the conversion." the late Duke de Moruey.
t Tbis is the first tie, it is said, tiat stich an
Id expression has emanated from the Russian As Acabel, Touacco, )piîîns, Indien01l,
eg pros. Chloroform, flashlisb, Absinthe, t&c., preventg Anong the many strange anomalies t the good ects Cf Fellows' Hlypophosphite,
Swhich the persoueition of the Catiolic Churi so Fellowa' Hypophosphites is aun antidote
Slias given rise in Prussia, one of tie strangest against ail these narcotics and seciatives, and
d la recorded in the following paragraph, whicls will resture [o boalthsuci as have beau in-is taken from one of our Grman contem- jured by them. 58-2 We
- poraries.-

-- METZ, Jul>' 3t.-Tliis day 300 sildicre, TETRNOlE TA
mesyt iron Prussia, Lave been conirm eb THE TORONTOREGATTA.
Mgr. Dupont des Loges, Bishop of Metz , ow IT wAs ROWED.

' becauste tise Klitrkamîj ad itherto pre- TonoNTo, Sept. 12.--The single scull final* vented them fromn receiving the Holy Sacra- heat was calltd for soven o'clock, but it was
e ment if Confirmation l their own native Wal un to eight when the men faced the
r places." 1'y Kuturkampf in understood th starter. As uual, the bay was covered withr struggle that hs been going ou lu nsmaIl craft, and great difliculty was expori-
d- Irussia thase eigt yearas btween (Le enced lu getting the course cleared. Evon afpersecuting State and the ufelring Church. ter the race was started several Bootians had

Siow, wo Lave repeatedl mentiued cases In toencroach upon ifortunatoly without doing
- which huntrasd o! cilren Lat e eccon· uny arin. When the men got Into line,

-vayedi (o a feoign country' on purposa te Le it iras fonnd that Leo iras not con-.
confirmed, (bore beingtne Bishop lait lu their tout, tho fa.cing the starter being
Dicoses te porforma (h sacr a se. lera Coortney', Hauti, Ton Eayck', Coule>' anti

ragain ire find 300 soldiiere haviug to go (o a Rosa lu the ortier nametU, frein the shere ont-·.
couutry outsde Prussia-In fact, (O a placa nards. A besutiful stasrt- iras obtainedi at tse
ceuqoereti b>' Prussia, ubics, despîite tisa tact firat Lime et asking, Rose catching (ho watern

f of its being a conqueredi ciLty, enjoys tuera me- first, with Coule>' next; the othere grasp after-
11bglons freedors than au>' place itoaet irardis. Tue ativantage gained iras inmmaterial,

t imbin (he parsonal deminiens e! King Wil- asti ail settiedi doran Lohir wrk ut onco.

liane w oesis s n> o nder (bat tie Thse change tisaI Las coma over rowig since

sf med to a place uiou rusiatt nos in (hie race, for unan cf the mestartaed faster
tîush fer ver>' shame at the Ides et being a Lisan a 35 clip, instead of the oldi timo 40 toe

sPrussian. . 41.- Rocs la (ha first quarter of a mlle
Trhe ergaus et tise Liberai part>' imest that ws striking a fuît 33 ansa Cortue>' i ame

(Lte appointinent et (Le Biesop le [Le price gait ; Couley', 34 ; Hammi, 34, anti Tes Eyck,
mwhi Prince Bismairckr pays fr (lie future 35. Lu this distance Ross hadi gained a
support c! [ho members cf (ha Catholic quarter cf a length freom coula>' anti Conrt-

-part>'. But [ha Germonia, [La chia! organ o! nay, whoe wrme, as sear as couldi be jutigeti,
the Catholic peliticians cf Prussia, shows up rowing ou a deadi lovel. Hamin iras lu close

rthe absurdit>' et such pretensiens. It dieclaras attendiance ou the pair anti Tes Eyck on hlm.
[bat tha appeintineut wi nsot hava tha When hait a mile had been trareredt Rosse
elightost, labluence on the attitude o! tisa iras leadiing b>' s full iengthb; Couane ap-.

Spart>' in thea coming alectiena. Thair pori. pearedi to -be second b>' Lalf a length from
tien with respect te [ho Govemrnent wuill ne- Coule', who iras leading Hamin anti
mais unalteredi. They> will examina everv Tan Eyck b>' a langth asti a laugh
proposai o! new legialation on Its merite, par- anti s Lalf espec[ive'ly . At thea

-fectly' williug te accept whbatevr le geood. As three quarters Rose tadi swept aira>' (woe
a part>' e! Cathoelics deand te revisien e! lengths more anti «oey> Lad reducati court·

'the frisy Lairs, anti the repeal cf ney's leadto hO al! a length. At tha mile
thesa enactmsents whsich * are disatri. Veule>' ws second by' a length, Ceurtuey'
cally eppeoed te thse divine organization o! thirdi b>' a lengtli, a length between the others.-
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The size and position of clalimson putnia lands
worked under sncb licenses are regulated by the
Act or deterrnined by the mining inspector ac.:crdiugýte clrca.mstauceà.
Tie lcalities Lu the Province of Quebec la

which minerais are chiefly found are as foi-
GoLi.-Eastern Townshipq, especIally the

conties of Beauce and Compton..
ProsPrzA or Lin s.-CounUes of Ottawaand Argentan Il.Asan ens. -Ciountlies of Megantcoand Wolfe,
IRoN.-Countlies of Ottawa, Montcalm, St.

Mauriae, ChamplainCharlevoix and Sagnenar..Cori.-Counties of Bagot, Megantie andSherbrooke.
GALENA.-Counties O Ottawa <Lake Ternis-

camingne), Ga pe and Rimouski.PLUMDBAOO.-Couuty et OttaWRa.M nA.-Caunties of Berthier, Ottawa and
Kegantie.

E. J. FLYNN,

CaowN LANDse' EPARTmENTsson . J.

Quebec, i June, 1881. : 14-DD

the Nova Scotiln made was upon sofferance.
Froa thtis up te the end of the race the only
note-worthy occurrence was the determined
way in which Hamm rus ned at Courtney.
The latter; however, held Ms own and came
with a rush at -the end, but Le had not
the reservee force necesary te overtaire the leaders. Rosi cr'issed the line
two lengths ahead of $4onley, who
was two lengths ahead of Courtney, who
headed Hamm by four lengths, a like distance
ogf Ton Eyck. The official time was given as
20 min. 56Z secs.

UNFINISIED FOR-oaE RACE.
The Morris crew won by three feet, after a

splendid struggle. Time at the finish, 20Ming. 9Pyrsec.
CON;SOLATION RACE.

Trickett, st; Gaudaur, 2nd; IesNmer,RArd
Riely, 4th ; Briceeîand, dth.

A IIINT. -

Whon you ask for a bottle of Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer, and the gentlemanly store.keeper,
without scarcely looking, remarks, c&we are
just out, but have another article as good or
better, which sells for the same price, viz, 25
conts," turn on your heel and say, Good-
bye, Sir! That man cares more for the two
or tlrou cents extra profit which le gets than
ho does for your health ir happiness. 58 2 wa

The BcsÛ Coughl Reinedy.
FRox flas. RoUERT TURnas, of Unadilla, N.Y.

" I can say with the utmost confidence
that I think DR. WIsTAR's BALSAM OF WIL
CHERRY the best cough remedy that I have
ever known, and believe I owe my present
existence te its wonderlul curative powers,
having at one tirne been brought very low
by a distressing cough, accompanied with
spitting of blood and other symptoins of that
dread destroyer, Consumption. I tried many
rernedies without eflect, until a resort te the
Balsam iwas had, which, by the blessing of
Divine Providence, saon restored me te
health. The Balsau is noiw uur resort
wryenever auy of our family is attacked
witl coughs or colds, and it bas never failed
te give tho desired relief. 1 keep constantly
a supply on band. During the past ten
yoars I have inlluenced many persons te
niako use of this remody, and always with tie
sanie success."

50 cents and $1 a bottie. Seld by ai drug-
giets.

Mc rONA LD.-In Alexanldri. Ort., on the 9tsiu, llIzl,)utlî Byrnie, baby, d mmi ofAies-ailer cI)o1 ald, Bielabe icacier o e. S.S.,
Alexandria. 631

ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

HIOUSEIIOLD USE
-15 T.11-

(JOOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

I Is a preparat on po re and meeithy in-
gredielnlt, usedi for hie urpo.e or raling and
shrtensn, rcalculaied lto do the best work
at Ienst possible rose.

Il, contains neither alu.ni lime, nor otier
Ieloterioiis sustance, la so preparei as le mi:
deadily wli flour and rue ain its virtues for a
long perled.

RETAILE EVERYWUEEiE.
None genuineo vitiout, the trade mark on

package. 5 G

MIflîso INFORMATION.

GENERAL INFORMATION
R ESP ECT[NG T H E MINES AND

3IINING LAW OF Til' 1E1O-
VINCE OF QUIAIEC.

The chief pîrovisions of the Quebec GeoeraiM1iug Act or i&5oare :- oea
1. 'ie declaratiloi, or ownersiîp by the Crowinanid reserve or aIl mines noti speciaiJy grantted.Si'ec.
2. For lie sale of nilning riglts on patentedantd seignorial lands, anti ioi uiîpatleiedt landsa< uiredi for agrlcultural purposes. Secs. 4 te 12..3 l'r Imposition of Rltiy tiînter Ortier la

Counel If durnedadvisabie. Mecs. r & e 52.
4. For granting licenses Io inine for gold orsîlver 011 public lids anii d n concededportionsOr -»elgiiory Rtigaudi, Vaudreul, and etliter prl-

vate lands. Ses. 14, 50, et seq.
5. For the sale of lauds as m1ning locations.Sec. 23, et seq.
6. For imposition af penalties for contraven-thon o! Act. Sec. lOI, et sec,.
Under Ihis Act parties lditiing Letters Patentfor land .ranted for sgriiiturai purposes nayacu Ire the rlght ta work any mines or gold orMsl iv r thereoni,wlh<îut licensa, 1»'paLying the

Co ninissioner ofCrown Lands a sumiri suflcIentto maie up,with the amnount palid before issueor patent, theopriceeortieodollars per acre, Ialie caEe of' crée graith[le irole pnie of tir
dollars per acre must be paid. Cenasitaires lathe seignorles In whili the Crown holds iningr1riahts nîayancînire iios-rgh -1y-aynge

11lr ant a hatpar are o h rese h
anti. er at least one haundred .cess; andi the
;eignîor or proprietor of the unconoeded portion.
doîlars prracre ilthe. aet crer walh sucli
rights can te acquiredi being, howevar, limItect

4faon linrrd acres, or, la special cases, eight
If a mine of any kînd te dllsccveredb ami

worked an landi soldi for settlement but not
jatentedthe se temnn dues e ang per-

landi ho pald fer lnutuil as a miuing location.
sec.12.
Mtiig loatonwblc may li cfay extent

ight hundred acres. may be acqulrel h y ad.
dressing a latter te the ÇCmmissloner ot Crowna

nsds, pacitylng [ha lot or late requiredi, and
1. The fuIl price of the location at the rate

three dollarsprer cre,:if It ls to te ruinad
for phospat of the (is prîce fit by

acre if to e aminedi fer asbestes, or gold
or asitier (price tixedi by 0.0. of7th Oc t.,

180; .a dollr pe acre, If th be mna

deposits of any substance of appreclable
vains.

2,A setmn cf lemnerai for wirbic t1'
identltylng it lis hatvlng been taken fromi
the landi applied for.

Mnes c ogclu r eîler On publi or privat

icensss for themnselves and their employees,
costing twoe dollars for achi person fer tbree

anisdfur dolla If oub ic lantsprvt
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TUE TRUEiWlEESS AND CATHOLIGCHRONICLK

a great sene, anc mith a gint efforlh rlI ts That I do," answered the general, with Upon his uncle's death Studley Royal pass-
aga inge , btios ak e on. A lon- pleased Interest and a bright flash ln his'eye. ed to its present possessor. For-
sud hcsv>' laurider anomui e sbayA lng c"I remeuiher if molU" unatol>' for him, ItLeanet a ehew-housa. its 1
rami hn s bafonesoeiscfIts Isupeteionsba ome I mas tat soiier ,"continue the miner cb ef antistie tressures areits numerous por-. I
r , faebdi ilobore oeas, ga apeouS a wier, proudly. il remember the circumstance traits, among which ls one of Lady Jane Grey
snug well, air. When you put the apura te my by an unknown band, and one of Dr. Johnson

andI horse and galloped off you leit your at be- by' Reynolds1; and Its most interesting archi.
OLTIMATELY FALLEN 1N1 - hind you, and I calied te Yeu as loud as i teotural Moature lis the pretty ltile Catholic

ouly te bring the party face te face, with a could, but you replied, 'Never mind the bat, chapel recently added to it. Other principal Ai
well built barricade of atones and wod in the my boy., I've got tat hlat yet, General. I's attractions to the visitor te Studley Royal,
hall. The bouse ie now surrounded by the hanging liny cabin ln the .mountain," and apart fro fits charme of a social kind, are
inilitary and police, who have oiders to cap- the rough fllo'w'5s eyes gl9'Qd wvih pion. out of doors. For those who shoot thers are
ture the garrison. The bailifis set te work sure. .;we..,.: ia'moll-stôcked covers; thorle isno botter N
to tear down the barricade and the boiling Shoridan grasped hie-hanid led bim te a phéasant.shooting li England than that
water does cruel excution upon their heads seat, and for hail. an heur .they fought the which the ycild. Lord Ripon himsolf,

and faces. The supply appears to be e n- tfi.of CedarCreek oypr;agap. thougv he lse oea-ilghted-that-b shoots
limited. The barricade ln the hI le at ithasneyeissl ian 'excellohtshot. Andl
length torn down, when new trouble and Lewis Walsh, of the steamer Claribol,' for those whose taste leadS them te linger
danger present themselves In the fori of the has been tried and sentenced to a month's cdamong the mouldered ruins of the past, Bu
'vidow's stalwart sons and retainers holding ImprisEoumnt, at Halifax, for mutiny at sa. therle asFduntains Abbey. It sa spot whicb no

SrAfffC the pass armaed with .ptcbforks. The TEE MARQUIS OF RIPON, . G.--THE
SHORT TE .leriffe ,men, regardingothisQbstructiOn as GRANDMASTER. OF THE MASONS

Vatate cf eruption more serious than boilingwater, refuse to ad- . HO BEOAME A CATHOLIO.
Vesuviushas been in a a oféruptinvance. The, bayonets.,are ordered uprk..okAh y

ince Saturday. party, of police, ;led by8n pfficer, confront ti W r.

The Czar bas left Feterhoff for Dantlo menwith- the .pitchterks, upbon ,hom the The Right Honorable George Frederick
the Imperial yacht. officer callsto surrender or Samuel Robinson, K. G., P.O:,frc Marquis

Lpotato blIght bas appeared in varions sec- TAKE THE cosEQUENCEs. of Rtion, third Earl of Grey,second Viscount
tions of Nova Scotia. Tby a they won't surrender, an that Goderich, and fourth Baron Grantham, was

The Shah of Persa le preparing for a third they don't cars for the conséquences, and Bay- bin London o t 2 ef October 1827,
T•E ci188 2when his father--commonly knownrns iPros.

satt uoef~1~ing this the>' take up a.sitrong position ou lrt oisn"asobiuth aatb
vis.tis estimated that 32,000 Americans will the stalr-landing. kPrepare to charge; a perty Rebinson," asoubriquet he earned by'

visit Europe thie season. the officer to his men, and the bayoeted rifes vlews on the material condItion ci tho coun-
The excitement over the recent massacre drop te the regnlation angle for charging pu try,which were; terribly fled by the !m-

in Arizona still continuhs.a away go the bayonuts up the staircase. Theremediately suceeding monetary panic of 1825
Choiera as appeared at Aden. Thirty-ie a struggle short and sharp, sud whien iT sr.-.w Prime Minister. A descendant of John

even cases have proved fatal. aover the men on the landing are un oustody Hampden on hie mother's side, and of Oliver
Three hundred and fifty French residents and disarmed. They are handcuffed and led Cromweil ou bis fsther's, the boy found,

died from yellow fover in Senégal. out pisoners owar. Thepr-osofclearing nevertheless, a godfather in King George the

A hundred Jews Who escaped from Russia out every article of furniture is now begunFourth, after whom he was named. He had

bave left Brody on the way to Ameica. and when it is completed the woman of the no companions ln the nursery-his only sister

Bismarck and Von Moltke are to le present house and ber daughter alone remain. They baving die bero hie birth. n cohD meo , If
at the meeting of the Czar and the German refuse to cross ththe future Vicero'y neyer w ent te school, but
Emperor. requires to be doneotberwise the entire epro-tducated himelf wlth the aid cf tutor. A

Mr. Jeffersn Davis arrivod at Liverpool on .tat the widow and herdaughter are great reader, he bas had the regret of neces-
Bunday, in the steamer "iBernard Hall," from sarily curtailing the tima once devoted to
New Orleans. CARRIEDO OUTSIDE THE TIanEsHOLD, books. His mind early tock a political bins,

The reports regarding the intention of the and thon the legal process is completed. and be found his way ino public life in 1840
Baronees Burdett-Coutts to visit Americl There are loud lamentations from the women as Attache te Sir Henry Ellie's special mission
soon are unfounded. of the crowd ; the men are excited, and, prob. Brussels. Three years LIter he entered Par-1

The militar> budget ot Rtussia has risen ably, but for the presence of what tbey call liament for Hull as an advanced liberal, and1
rh 18 1,000,000 roubles in 1879 te 206,000,- "the army " lusucl overwhelming force, afterwards sat for the West Riding ot York.-

oo roubles n 1881. they wouîd plunge fato the ecene. The shire. He first distinguished himelf by the1

Ifle0undr0to0d that-the Czar initiated tih louse le now garrisoned in the irterel of the admirable manner in which he organized the

tpproaching interview with i the Empoer landlord, and the troops reform and march Volunteer movement when Under-Secretary

William ocf Gerian t. off the ground with telir prisoners, and the of War, under Lord Palmerston. Afterwards,1
ixl tia oneda b>'acurtain falls on the lat act of the drama. while Secretaryof State of India, hedid equal-1

Six cattle, owned by a Goderich breeder ly good worr, and gained experience of enor-à

and vatued at over $30,000, are now at the mous value te him in the post he now hl.1
Point Levis quarantine. SOOTHING SYRUfS SUPERCEDrD. He served as President of the Council in Mr.

The Fredericton Capital estimiates the - Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry s Gladstone's administration Irom 1868 to 1873.
damage to farmers in New Brunswick by nain the best remedy for Infants teething, it ja Lord Ripon'a mission to Washington on the
and floods at $2,000,000. safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures prompt- Alabama dispute during that period wil Let

anaetrl ly al forme of Bowel Complaints. For well remembered. It was not thought at thet
A St. Petersburg despatch says terrible Canadian Choiera or Cholic and Dysentery of moment that the bargain etruck with theires have been raging for nearly a week ln either children or adulte therle s no botter United States Government was one very fa-cthe oil wells at Krassitnikoff. remery. vorable to this country, but, time has proved,
The present French Minister of War has it bas bound England and America together

abolished the drum, and the existence of the THE LIMERIOK DISTURBANCES. in bonds of amity, which a pact more flatter.
cuirassiers ie now threatened. ASTY AcTION OF THE cONSTABULARY-ILL PEEL- ing to oureelves might bave failedi to do. t

The Montreal Telegraph CompaLy have ING'O F TUE MOT AGAINST TUE MILITARY- Lord Ripon, though the hoir te splendidb
commenced the eroction of new offices in FURTHER TROUBLE EXPEcTED. tities and broad lands, was always proud of b
Ottawa on the site of the old ones. LNNDoN, Sept. 7.-A Dublin correspondent his position as a representative of the people, r

The Alsaciau autonomiste intend to present telegraphs as follows :-No political import- and when ha was sunmoded te the Upper r
Dr. Korum, the newly appointed Bishop of ance whatever la attached te the deplorable Bouse as Earl of Ripon, on the death of his
Treves, as a candidate for the Reichstag. occurrence at Limerick last night. The father in 1859, he playtully complained that s

The Anestrian Government intends to great. attack ou the policeewas made by agang of hoabaceen dis-franchiseda fissaneyear
1>' inoroaso ite naval powrer on, acceunt cf reughe irliebave been msiting fer sema turne lieeuccoeded hieunucle as Rani de Grsey, suda,
Italy's pressent superiority in that respect. fora favorable opportunity to revenge them- bore the double title of Earl de Grey and ri

Wm. Stephenson, for many years road selveson the force. Unfortunately the men who Ripon t 1h arnoer h bnMarquisats in at8
master of the Canada Central, now Canadien mere wouded moet severely, as fer istance twenty years-his wife being Henrietta, eldest
Pacific railway, las resigned hie position. O'Keef, the railway porter, who is not ex- tirent>r ofsb lte bMr. Heunry Vynertpecte oil e rcover, more net concarneil in fthe dauglitun cf tbe late Mn. Heur>'. Vynor.O

The members of the Corporation of Dublin attcte The policeare condeuned for fho While in office Lord Ripon lias been net s k
have subscribed nearly £1,000 toward the hast>'action in firing on the poople. It • little aided in making bis party popular by
proposed exhibition of Irish manufactures. alleged that bad they returned te their bar. Lady Ripon who was always a favorite withf t

The Dublin Freeman's Journal authorita- racks after driving the mob out of the rail. society, and few recent receptions have beean Pltivaly donies a rumor that The O'Donoghue way siation the affair would net have assumed more crowded with sympathetic guests than d
intends to retire from his seat in Paliament. such serions proportions. Unfortunately the bers. Their only son, Earl de Grey, M. P.,

The meetinz btireeu the Czar andl tho auparior eflicers eirse ithor absent freinmas hein in 1852. gE

Empaerrcf Gaîman>' iii take place on tihe oit>'oouloave or ou erdinar>' Frein 1870 tilt 1874 Lord Ripen iras the m
Emprontetinrobetwadee eaatd the ecdut> at a Lau dmeeting at Silver Mines. Grand Master cf the Engl sh Fremasons. sad
board the iron-clad Hohenzollern, at the 7 • htht octlh
river Vistula. Wben the Mayor of Limerick beardof the oc . it was te his connection i he raft hatbe

baer-currence iu the evoning, ho hastanoil te theomoil, humnlu>' peakinga, bis conversation te
The Pepartinent cf fthc Intedlor hv e police barnoka and ras just lu tins te pre. the Cathollo Chaci. Earuest andl cenecien- f

ceiveil information Hast buffale are plentiful vn at'c oie h oepoielmt in nti el i lo ek pans t
nvhei e te i iyof prticelentu t ry o w o p ded ih tO n th s Dgluallash 2 Pi8t rluth fi lnTediats violuit>' cf Fort McLeod, on 20 reourie cf ammuiticu pet mian, ftrom pro- examine the objection ralserib>'Reine agaluat e

Canadian territory. ceeding into the streets and retaliating on the secret societies. In the course of Lis reading cr
The Brigade camp for Military District No. mob for the ill-treatment they bail receivedl. he came to very unexpected conclusions ; ti

4 has been formally opened ut Mitchell's farm. Accounts recoived to-nighit state that the having heard bis cousin, Lady Amabel Kerr C
The return of the officers and men in camp number of woundedb bas heu very mucli ex. (already a convert), speak of Father Dalgairns w
shows a total ot 1,151. aggerated,only soms12 personsbeing injured of the Brompton Oratory, heput himself into t

The death ils announced o the Archduchess with buckshot and one with a bayonet. Three communicationanith that learnedmnsd la- h1
.Marie Clementine of Austria, aunt of the are sorlously wounded and only one constable uentoil pieoa, an , st r soveraomnthe cf cf
JEmperor Francie Joseph, and widow of Leo- was severely injured. The authorities in controversy, consideration and correspond- la
poldl, Prince of Salerno, in her 84th year. Dublin regard the afiray as purely local and once, he finaliy made his submission to the

__________________aesa reenît cf the bil feeling hatireen the Churcb, as anlmision, whicb, deepite al the P
policeanul the mob of romdieawhicl has long abuse if brouglt ou hlb from the Protestant ro

A WRETCHED SCORE. made Limerick noterious. The shooting was press-notably, to its lasting shame, from a
A score of years is a long time to look back perpetrated by Eome hot-headed young police. The Times-it may be confidently said ho bas p

-apon, but when attended with continual men, who fired in disobedience to the nover, for one moment, had roason to regret. o
suffering, it seems almost a century ; and all orders of the head constable lu coml- it le known te ail how zealously liei
thie pain could have ben avoided if, when mand e town l s1till in an ex- lias labored im the great cause giv- o
your liver commenced to trouble you, if you cited state. A later telegram front ing, ungrudgingly, tIime sue, trou ti
bad taken Burdock lood Bitters. Price $1, Limerick says : It is apprehended that ble te a variety of movements which have m
trial size 10 cents, a renewal of the riot will take place hore te- for their end the Glory of God. It l known su

night. The cityl ls in a state of greant excite. also, though of course only in part, how freely

CENE AT AN IRIS EVICTION ment. The feeling against the military s h has openedis purse for charities, the pile th
exceedingly bitter. The clergy are doing ail el bgging lotte n lita bles boing a con- bh

LMED MEN IEPT Al :AY DY PITcOIFORIKs AND they ca to restor quietude. Upwards of 20 vincing proof, as ha cannot help thinking, of W
SCALDINO HOT wATER-A iIDow AND UER persons have been seriously injured, some the universality of the Church. But it Ils not lo
DAUGHTEr cARRIED OUT. fatally. Thebayonet wasfreely used aswell pul icl lnown, nor nedi be, howinterior ce

What migbt well have formed a scene in a as the pistoi. la thachle ho alea, ith Godat frhquon eht
sensational drama, lataly took place at Shan- appracliesthe- .tar .f Oeborhe liebdis- hi
bougb, near New Ross, in the county cf aWx- GENERAL SHERIDAN'S HAT. charges the duties of lifein the great positionmleA he now holds, with a conscientious industry go
fod, wheie rided in a farm house On the ' AMINEa EROM THE GUNNIUON AND GENERAR SHER- which li the result of pions intention. The T1
property of a Mr. Boyd, who barely escaped IDAN TALK OVER A WAR INcIDENT. English laity has long been proud of its hi
being shot on Sunday a few months ago wi th (Denrer Tribune.)| priesthooce; and fis pristhoil may wlli
his son, the 'ibm folon sud ber daugliter. pishoi hitepishcdmywl
his o nionhe w doHavicti d hbutrefu Iergo. It ils only natural that great generale who look ith pride on a laity that bas such a h
Wherow as uetroe bcdt cf cava lud tgo. commanded thousands of men in the late war man as the Marquis of Ripon among is P
Whereore a strong body of cavalry, infantry,bis sonrifrequeuti'moot men fnDdifferent parts leaders.

f ba lie as orow-Lar brere, ariler baisors, of the contiy m clenielseinsincident ar lei salid that the Viceroy boasts that as a T
pick-axe bearere, and hammaer mon W hen war life with which private and general were Catho c h is not le e a Liberal than he wasT

t.he widow'bouse was reached closely connected. ift is doubtiul if General as Grand Master of Freemasons; and it lesa
Phil. Sheridan, whoss famous twenty mile striking aigu of the times that a great terri-

NO SURRENDER ride to Winchester bas made bis name torial magnate should be found te hold, as
was the order of the day, whereupon the famillar in every household, ever met a man Lord Ripon holds, that the law of England E
cavalry formed au outmost, the Infantry a who brought up a plesanter remnisfcence ought to favor as much as possible a free and m
middle, and the police an inmost circle to than a brown faced, hardy miner did ln tis unfetterred use of the land by the present hil
protect the civil power, ut whom the popu- city a day or two ago. owners; that it ought to promote the distri- th
lace more jsering lu b>' ne mesns subduedl General Sheridan mas idly sanntering Up hution, andl nef the osutralization, cf prop- nE
toues. Foaring violence, the cavalr>' mers sud down the lobby cf the Windsor Hofel, srty. The linos bave fallen to Lord bi
ordeored to draw their emordse andl the infautry' deep in thought sud complaceuftly puffiing at Ripon lu plessant places. Hot te speak in
and police te fix bayonets. The Sheriff on- hie Hlavaua sud biowing fthe smokhe into cf hie Lîncolnshirs estatea, hie York- le
teredl the gardon withi the original writ cf pretty little rings. Sudldenly' a rougli loch- shure propert>' le a gooly> heilage. a
ejectmeont, but found the dccr cf the cQttage ing mn mifth face se heavil>' besrdedl ltat Rani>'in theolast century s Mi. Alasa. Lb
fast boltedl sud bared, sud every' wmidow one could ses nothing but thie twinkling Lis, Chancelier cf the Exohequer, bail fthe tii
securoed. Ho knocked at fthe door sud do- lnch eyes, approaùchlng haim sud raieiug bis misfortune te bo expolledl the flouse cf Cern- ti
znauded outrance in the Queen's name, but hiaf wit h awkward oimbarrsment, he seaidl: mens fer dubions South-Sa transactions, toe
thse hous mighit have beau desortedl fer ail " Gocod morniug, General." His eflicisl lite being thus ont short, the'ex. M
thse answer he got. Ho knewr, homever, thiat The boe cf Wlnchester roturînedl the greot- Chancellor dams te reside tf Studley', whbich ca
thse inhabitants mers within, sud orderedl fie ing, touching hie cap withi militairy pelife- ho bail acquired b>' manriage withi an beiness, sa
crowbar brigade te advance. naes, snd thon, trying te peer throngh thean suiwith calui wlsdom devoteil himelf te a

A SLEDGE HAMMERarnTRIKEs miner's hieavy beard te gef a gimupse cf hie landscape-gardlening lu the prevailing teste.
ttcfre boirouthodci, ihcligiea hofestores, the Genoral addledl: Hie Tomples cf Plot>' and Henor,hlis Octagen

sh irst b ofatontte fdos ithich Froua the "1'm afralid lve forgoften your face, min." Tomer, sud Gothic Tomer sf111 remain, suri 1st
uposiagnaoic dlg f eîn The eyes cf the mn froma Gunnieon twin- flie ltftle river Shell sf111 floire throngh na
rater oufsindou comsa wlho drob tir led brigbter thian ever s ho reinarked : the cauna andl fille the hakea b>' which ho
iatermon te sud rnua, s r, fno tho "It's net unlikel>', Genoral, aealn's me lis soughit te Imnprove ifs natural course. tai
anlmntsoand rAn sweidarbng, cfrimph neyer met but once belons, you wouldnu't ba Union hie banda flie proßeçty became, se- lu
cornes freux the orowd theor la sh ovent cu een lu rmoio ue se yoI snyeun. It' cedin t a c ee pos> jugmeut, " eue pr

sudtto fmgte bchniefo mou aghe expeitione have dhangoed sine thon.* If was on the cf Englandl ;"anud Is sou sell further emboî-
nthe iclo n athir menl ainî> ;advan battis fialdl cf Codai Creeki. Don't yen ne- Illihed if by' the acquisition ef the contigu-

tise boillgr mater îsaps eut at the inagsa on membor flic seldier lth gave yen a~ herse eus Fontens esa. Soetendient> ofar. =
the rhead andcome icn g heir. elisower cf cannlster from the masked bottery>| Aisiable,,n unmarrlid lady pased aira>', Le-

trngh wevi el h a gdor.spc ou tbohemo cf the hill '" sud fie old mnu queathing hon lande te the late Lord do Grey', -
Oua omoîul elicr, rbo as eon'barlhookoed up withi eager prilde intofthe General'e euoe cf mhose ascestors, s hundroed years ho-
uclelo lceollr u ai so face fore. bail marrid flic ex-Chaucellor's sieter.

medy, but be sure never do it aven if yon
snow they have net been disturbed; always
ight the lamp or the gas,. and make sure you

ave what you are after. Remember that
istola are always loaded, and that poison may
e put ln place of peppermint.

HE LARGEST LANDOWNER ON THE
CONTINENT.

From tlie Beno (Nev.) Gazette.
Colonel Dan Murphy, of Halleck's Station
iko county, came to California ln 1844, and
aay be said to bave made the country pay
m well for hie time. He le now probably
be largest private landowner on this conti.
ent. He bas 4,000,000 acres of land iu one
ody ln Mexico, 60,000 ln Nevada and 23,000
California. Bis Mexican grant he bought

ur years ago for $200,000, or five cents an
re. It is sixty miles long, and covers a
autiful country of bill and valley, pine
imber and meadow land. It cornes within
'elve miles ofthe city of Durango, whIchdi l
be a station on the Mexican Central. Mr.

urpby raises whet on his Californialand,
ttle on that in Nevada. He got 55,000
cks last year, and ships 6,000 bead of cattle
year riglit along.

-. Our young and talentedo Canadian violin-
, Mr. Deseve, las already made quite a
me for bimsealf acrose the line, and now
lds a high rank ln the professoln. His
lent has been deservedly reoognized and
lly appreciated, as he as juat been named
ofessor in the Conservatory of Boston.

Bafes, Vault Doors, &o.

II-RInOOF SAFES
GOLDIE & McCLELOOH,

[RE & BROllIAll NOOF SAFES
-AND-

-VAI\-JLTS.
wardled First Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREROI4S T ONTELL
o 31 BONAVENTUÈE STREET,

ALFRED BENNI -

3Manager-
RWEstinsSes gi yen for ahilchasses ef

.rglar-proof mr. .Afew m ecopd-anl aies
w Jn stock. tts

May wcll tempt thedéast meditative Into a
reverie, so ptent is ti ipel of ifts melancholy
beaty and 'arcient stilness. :The magnifi-
cent Churchl le yet, almost entire, littlo but
theroof bing. wan'tnt faI. The chapter-.
honse sud refreatory are bardly less perfect.
It requires little effort of thé. imagination to
people it once more 'W'ith its former deni-
zens, fthe monks of bt. Bernard's Ordei
se 'many generations of whorn passed their
lives there. Nature bas done her best to
heal the havo i which man has rought.
Te baSkehi, hem irlioso matons flisAbb>'
tek île naine-Sauta Maria e Font ibus-
stifi fiows through the valley, clothlngit with
verdure. Good store of ivy does its office te
' prevent and beautify decay ;" grass
and flowers carpet the spaces me -long
untrodden by the feet of the religions breth-
ren. . Andl n Lord Ripon the venerable struc-
ture bas, me need not say, a most appreciative
and reverent la custodian.

Far from his home Lord.Ripon ia remema-
bered by bis tenantry with'singular affection.
Their address to him when he left them, and
his touching and Heaven-dependent reply to
it, will be recollected by clir resders, as will
the letter also l which Colonel Gordon, on
resigning bis Secretaryship to ithe Viceroy,
spoke of Lord Ripon's appointment as a
special favor from God. And, indeed, he
possesses qualifications which must tend te
make bis nulc India of bonefit t oui
great dependencies. He le remarkably free
from prejudice, with a sense of justice and
duty so etrong that neilther party feeling
non religious bias could aven irnduce him,
for the salo of expediency, te consent to
moasures that lis conscience disapproved.
An evening newspaper in London bas long
been dotermined that Lord Ripon shal ileave
India. It as announced again and again
that bis resignation of the Vice-Royalty bas
been sent in, that it is about to be sent in, or
that it ought to be sent In; and in other quai-
ters there have bessnrumors that the Governor
General will hid farewell te Iadis at the close
of the year. These ruinmos are, we believe,
absolutely devoid of foundation. The Vice-
roy's heaith is now happily restored, and he
has no immediate intention of retiring from
hat post, the burdons of which may, we trust,
be lightened for him by the knowlege that
his absence does not lessen the affection and
respect with which he l regarded by his co-
oligioists at home.

HoLLOwAY's PILL.-This medicine las e.
isted every test which time, prejudice, and
'estodi itoreet couhld impose npcu il, sud if
t en gth stands forth triumphant as the aot
elable remedy for those derangements of the
ystem se commn at the change cf sasons.
Wben the air grows cooler, and the functions
f the skin are retarded, an occasional dose
f Eolloway's Pills will call on the liver and
idneys for greater activity, and compensate
the sytem for diminishe cutaneousaction.
As nltelativas, spemieuts andl tonies those
'IS have no equal. To everv aged and
elicate person whose appetiteis defective, di-
estion inira, nid toue of health low, this
ieaicine miiho a preciops boon, conferring
ot h osaund strengil.

HOUSEIROLD BEhIEDIES.
Ver>' feiryeoung mettais are able te con-

'eliIliair nerves se cempletel>' as te kesp
roum being startisi irIsa confronled i iras
ait fingen mifli ilippiag bloori, :andtlflound
ries which announce a catastroplie. Somo-
mes she cannot collect her thoughts suffi-
iently t recall any of the good remedies
ith which she is' acquainted. One wa
io avoid ithis ia teo write out a list i
elps in trouble, and tack it up on the door
f your room, after the manner of hotel regu-
tions.
Therle snothiug botter for a out than
oders rosin. GoS a ter cénts mrth f

vain, peunr iif ntil i111e fine, sud put If lu
n empty, clean pepper or spica box with
erforated top ; thon ycu crn uasily sift it b
ut on the cut; put a soft cloth around the
jured member and wet in with cold water
nce in a while. It will prevent inflamma.
ou and soreness. In doing up a bain, the
ain point is teokeep the air from it. If
weet cil and cotton are not at hand, take a 8

loth and spread dry flour over it, and wrap
te burned part in it. It is always mell to
ave some simple remedies in the bouse t
lhere you can get them without a moment's
'ss of time; a little bottle of pepperment In
ase of collo, chlorate of potash for srer
roat, pepein for Indigestion, and a bottle of
randy. Bave them ranged so that you could
o to them in the dark, and reach the right

ESHIBXnOs.

1881.n 1881,

TO BE HELD IN

-FROM1-

14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER
Under tho Patronage of His Honor the Lieut-Governor of

$2500LÑaIN P uRIZeE

This Exhibition promises to surpass any thatlhas heretofore been
heldI i the Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDEO INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARIVENTS.
J GRICULTURAL I IJND USTRIAL

110122TCULTURALI1 i
OPEN TO TUE WORLD

With a view of affording increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounus he
ien extonded, and the Buildings enlarged.

Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, and for thi
Exhibiting of Processes of Manufacture.

Many New and Interesting Features will be introduced in connection iththil
Exhibition.

Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPosITION OF r FnasoEn INDcsTRIES, to b
ent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.

It is expected that contributions will also be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent and world-renowned SB. Parisien will be in the Port duinng lb

ime of the Exhibition.

G:RAND D.AIRY EXIIIBIT
Among the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibitin Committes and the Produce hierchanU
of Montres!, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CIIEEbE 1

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY!
The Committee have made arrangements for a Bute.r and Cheese Factory in i

eperation during the entire Exhibition.
This promises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

O-rrand IDisplay of l-Jorses and Cattie
Horses and Cattle will be shown ln the Ring, between 2 and 5 p. M., ach day commencin

Friday, 10th September.

Arrangements have been effected to supplement the Exhibition proper by ' iO
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing :-

TORPE.DO DISPLA YS IN THE HARBOR .
Demonstrating by a series of thrllling experinments on the River, the destructive eflect!

Torpedo Warfare, in this Instance, against Vassele of a large size provided
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TOROHLIGHT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS
n the Evenings, especially designed on a scale of surpassing magnificence, eclipsing anythi

heretofore witnessedin lCanada. Also,

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand' Athietie Tournanients!
-AND-.

A PROGRAMME OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL B
ISSUED AT A LATER DATE.

Increased Facilities will be provided for Reahing the Gro

Arran gements have been made with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to rua Cher

Excursontu ad to issue Retura Tickets at

REnD-UC9-I D RbA«TBJSIl

Intenuling Exhibitors shold seud in tuheir entries without delayt

For Prize List, Entry For•is, or any other information, apply toath
undersigned,

S. .C- STEVENSONi, . ' 'GEO. 'LECLERC,
Sec. Induittia1 Dept., Sec. .Agr'l DepL.,

181 ST. JAMES STIEKET. 68 ST. GADEIUL ST
Montreal, 8th July, 188L.

-l
1S IT POSSIBLE

'TIatis renied' made of sucih common,:simple
piaute as Hops Bachu, Mandrake,Dandeilon,
&c., mako so many and such: marveousand
wonderful ou-es as-Hop Bitters do? It muat
be, for, when ild and young, rich and poor,
Pastor sud Dodtor, Lawyer and Editor all
testify to having been cured- by tbem, we
muet belleve and doubt ne longer.-Pot.

ST. VINCENT.DE PAUL PENITENTIARY.
Itla reported on excellent authority that

nome sweeping changes are to be riode shortly
fa the managemsent cf St. Vinceut de Paul
Ponitent Ian. TheGovernmen le uo mywait-
Ing t hreturn of Sir John A. M.cdonald
from ngland to take stops lin this regard.
It le.freely circulated in political circles that
this place of confinementsla to be closed and
the prisonersremoved te Kingston. This idea
willu ndoubtedly be carried into effectif the
management of the prison cannot be
improvedi. Many cf the gumnde it
le complained are country farmers' sons
whe nover lied au>' esporlnce ia tle iluties
ef keepers- They ake friendships ith tie
convicts, which pave the wy for constant
insubordination and mutiny. At presont
there are over 350 prisoners confined in St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, who bhave some
forty guards over them. The numberis quite
suflicient to keep discipline up to the proper
'mark in the prison if they ouly knew how.

HOW TO GET SICK.
Expose yourself day and nigit, eat too

much without exorcise; work too lard with-
out rest ; doctor all the time ; take aIl the
vile nostrums advertised ; and thon you wil
want to know

OW TO GET wLn,
Which l answeredl n thres words-Take Hop
Bittersi-Epress.

Severe drought continues in Northern 1111-
nois.

F *:ROM TADOUSAO.
STAnccsnA, SOpt. 7.-..-[ J.; Galbraith

Toronto, a Civil Engineer, and a aeitl
voyageur, arrived at Tadousac at 7 a., havis

comleted a canoe voyage throu., haflui
son Bay territory. Starting fron tLake S
erior on the 21st June ho travelled ro n

i tMoose Factory, then crossed along jna
Bay to Rupert House, thence up Rupert Ja
to Lake Misfassinl, thence to the liight
land where ha etruck the eourcOf i
Sagenaay, thence by wa of Lae rS. John
Tadonss chaving ti-a-elled 1,270 mles8 a
mraie sixi>' camps, employlng fine differ8Indian crews. The canoe ho ned lep
chased at Lake Superior, and voyaged th
through to Tadousac. The canoe looksershe could go the same trip again. yUr.as
braithis looking just like the nian t
equal to sucha voyage, feeling weil adba
after his trip. He speaks iu the bigeterme of the kind hospitality whichl thgh
cers of the Hudson Bay Compasny
towards him at different postemnyhic eha
océasion to touch durin g hie hicp.

Consumptuca Cra
CId ItIlaered.

An Odphysician, retired from practehaving bai placed in bis hands byanEIndia missionary the formula of a simpivegetaIle remody for the speedy and permai
ont cure fr Consumption, Bronchis, CalarrAsthme, and all throat and Lung Affectionaiso a positive and radical cure fort Nervi
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, aithaving tested Its wonderful curative pOwOin thousands of cases, bas felt it his dutymake it known to hie suffering folio-Actuated by this motive and a desire to r
Have hutaan suffering, I wil send free
charge,to ail who desire it,fthirlecipe, lu G
man, French, or English, with full directiofor preparing and using. Sent by mailaddressing with stamp, maming thispaplerW. SERAR, 149 .POWers' l ock, Roci..



- - TH TRUEWITESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

WIT TNHUOK.DR. WLRS EXT11ACT OF WILD -M de Ga TlshM
STRAWBEREY

ndge a man by th.umbrella hu car- Curas ail fAorme of bowel complainte in infante
IL my not be his. or adulte. The most safe, pleasant and per-P

th, sineater what rankvegatables may attain feet remedy known. .Purely .vegetable and ___
no l 0bb8aewiltalwayae ahead iree fron opiates or Uprnous.druge .

1'it it bois, ALwork' audjsea bcw they'lI play. ;Xcu rg. ** u HS tb IYand 0w they'Irn rOP BT B TERS
80 wh carries a high head should NEW ADVEBTISEMENT S.

W The man1whoIsa compounded of the bst 1emedies, roven b
Iama herthat the lightera thing the higher antexperIenceofyearsurelyVeetaule. Wilt

1 IR TOVINOE OF QUEBEO DIS-nohar h most deiate womarchild,

&I But I will not linger Upon this point," as TICT OF MONTREAL Superior Court. TeEeGiEA

dher sad when he sat down on the DAMZsMATHILDA L&BERE o ofthe N T E Hn P B Ra t o oor -DER
bu IboVand Dstrotof Montreal, wile of Auguate SW. uRIPE T~IERSuHOP ulITTERS mssorablt, n Shapnss ng LabolVieni . l ESMTRO 6I

e t raisa theortgaon ib -ean, of the ame place, trader, duly authorised Cures Liver and Kidney Complaints and all MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass. INFLA M1 TI
ldn't rih m iteon hisebuild- a er en . stice laintif, r DfeT diseases of the Bladder sure and certain, Eachpoge of the genuine bears onr Trad

and So, poor maàn,,without becoming An action for separation as to property bas been Mark-a out or the Riing sun.
iu ost his site.. instituted in this cause. Tradelark Copyrighted in Uv.g.in 18

W ditors have no musio in their souls. Montreal, 18th August,188 REAUD, CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS icegn tereulu 'I. S. latent Offae17 Rh 2,Er a2tIs
g lt aIss who was serenaded wlth a cho. 3 6 Attorney for Plaintif. l the greatest Blood Cleanser in the -world-;it - - o ohr prerationi

teen voices said in his paper that literally digs up and carries fromn the system al] LYMAN, qS & Co., tilesa i°atrWemnr compW

r eaceini night w brokn by the N ORMATION IS Requested Humors, Pimples, scab and iotehes. Montrea1 Agents. nis if ac Or side,

hmreems of a gang of byen28s-' respecting John. Andrew and Charles AR T Reiste-ed in Greatflritain inlIFDso aiore'at hclp
0 rnbce a s ont fishing for trout inthe1%feehan,. sons of Patriclc and Nancy Meehan, A R nE NT E 'S Hl P B T TE RS• --

a Ian whoc was oath g or rout in tha and natives ofCastletown, Co. Donegal. Ireland,
S~ esta years ago, as the story rus, caughit who sattled in the vicinity or MontteaI, ean. Cures Dyspepsia, SickEeadache,Costiveness, Musical Instruments. leTarr hage

boon a bagOf gold and brought it safe.5years ago. Anyone knowing of their where. Biliousness, Regulates the Bowes and RestoresNoeorfromanyca
h bok gOfLe d reghe i •abouts would confer a favor on their sister Mrs. the entire system to a healthy condition, tor rd. Or an iiN

fi) shkone. gha looked et the gold lie said -intoa eatb cndtin..Lrliurgr
to shora. As l cu•d catch a lichael John Dawson, by addressing her. lneri.

1Just my luck; i never c ah Y Direct, Loretto, Cambria, Co. Pa., Unied States, bive'

b,", CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS DiphAth1eria&
'Aan called out to hia creditor. i Get out.Is not a cheap Rum Drink but Is the greateet a Amel the Extranetnoprome

horhyncus?" The man departedr discovery yet made ln medicine. eAnotherhale on high prices g ,glaidangerou.
u luorint ' ht? i ie fin f . a nte monopoliit reniereed TheEx

P 5 eekly. Wilho "Beatty's latestNewsp l reply (sent - for thi
rei thospeaer." .Aorinthorhyncus." Uow'SN CARlPENTaEWS HQP BITTERS > e be orebying pso orroG.readmy latea &C. or "nt.arh

bn titis sdoi. Webster defeines him as aabastIsuuihfpn ot ndofrs. ,,ah·
on V!GE.ABDENALF. rgae t Ilit efor in Ohtt iVEEAL ASM25c. PER BOTTLE. tan NT.t0" "le mû'e~.çc

uold yellow dog in Cologne, MItissoldby DruggistsandStorekeepersgenerally
t Bn away with an old woman's bogne; •an if they have not got it and have noten ergyr nores, U Ce

e out the wrathfun oldcrogneeur yteorder it, wrIte us a d 'we ill tell you SPrrviainss.&an
'o~ nol yllw oginCeogelu ii ad he ave tge IL adbae ltee!yPrvson,&i pains n

fit him twice with a stogne, c F . _CAPETE:,__--n_--:_ .---- _gcorantclan

And 'twas dreadful to hear the dog grona. L0 1Waterloo, Qne. M G I &cn u iwllth lai
r - - - Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds, 00M1SNMRHANs&DEAERNPd

Eers's ccCL-GRATEFUL AND CO3FORTING-. Whooping - Cough, and ail Lung RuIT arSovis10Ns, -.. : . aS d S
0 3ya thorough knowledge o bthe naturel Diseases, when taken in season. m oe ŠfIcivi, il 'i, ane abo

S Wawhich govern the operations of digestion People die cf consumoption sunp .. 3 --....-.--- - , rr oiiiltMin l
utritinand by a careful application of because of neglect, when the timelyEMONTREAL ,IP.Q

dn a propertiea of well selected cocoa, Mr. use of thtis remedy would have curect ComA g- monis so-c- d orhae!flamied or
paaprovided our breakfast tables with them once NSutter, C lois le r it e, .f ayii ai orin

deiatelyflavored beverage. which may Etfi-0one yeagrrs of con- Alipler,Strawberries, Peaches,&cr. Y lw uiin.
lave se m aLny heavy doctors' bille. It Is by stnt Use proves te fact thtat nod CORR ESPONEN CE,

he udicou use of such articles cf diet that cough remedy lis stood the test _-C

stitutionmaybegradually builtup until like Dolvius' EUixr. Faceache.
,con enough to resist any tendency to Price 25 cens ntd Sr.ooper boule, - SITUATIONS VACANT. ,VtT"liseff h*tiS lIpmnOOf enougit tefl'lency l'or sale Ie~.rywhcre Ec. lîud

Hisas'. Eundreds of subtle maladies are or sa verywhere- niina, Hi
trschsr1 itisthegrea

atiegBround usreCady to attack wherever iE A C H E R S WANTED.- c 'n ih
thrdisa weaine y Has been in constant Wanted by lte R. C. Trustees, HemmIng- e,<sipreilvo

fatalalt by keeping ourselves well rd, two Feale Teachers holding Elemnentary u 's m t of greati
ftaledwit p blood and a properly vsuse by the public Diplomas for Engli adi French, one for 1 c1Lhi:r inconveni

rail lplopackfor Eabelseand French, one&fCr il tIýlCt )ic
~~ k' m ntli. commencitgst.Auust, and one for o 3 o eshedframe."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold Vill cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, for over twenty years, - mao hcoornen l tbepenbe e

y eLts labelled-" JAMEs Eprs &Co., Liver Complaints, Incligesîton, and Salary $12 per iionth. Address, S ore
om:opathic Chemists, London, England." all diseases rig frilsness andP the best preparationH A Y, Sec-Tre

Àlso tankers of Eppa'e OoconAT£r Es SENo Price 25 cents per boule. ever invented for tESTOI- 1emmingfnrd.u20hli.1SSI. tf
for afterncoon se. For Sale Everywhere. ING GRAY HAIR To ITS tate1 """'AL STATE FOR SALE. ea leC

THE GREAT Rr. ACCIDENT IN HENRY &.JOHNSON'S YOUTHFUL COLOR AND I r ----- --- R ¯ - oIrcaled nfotLei
FRANCE. ARNICA AN.D OIL anF.d FAMol SALE. '* """"

ENTerîcATION OF TES VIcTIsre--EATRENDING IFE.ish /ta mI •,

aceNse. h ntra o as. Thnt ailentid farzci, formerly tee stite cf C~C xi
Fais, Sept. .- Most ofthe victima of the LtIsupa ofaStsExtr

terrible railway accident which took place .For .. 7aIin nid Beasl. foo and color to tire hiair and Mgr. .1. 3. aVinti, Bi owthpropertyof te atiad Roman Catholin Bishop o«Montrent, si, unied ant . . arî wîtrtrnbor.iî,.ii
esterday morning at Charenton have been The nost perfect linimient ever co- glands without staining the leading S-etw ntie ont VtsulandulBrd te ,liit

identiied. The greter numbr were mem Pce d o . i wll increas n du Crochet," Iofred for sale
lera ofa French Cioral Society who were on For Sae Lcrywhere. tlicikern the groirth of tiIe IL bas a front of 6facres by a deptb dt 41), 30 Co of pons E

their way to the musical festival at Brighton. r, v t a n clans acreasof It is gorxdwood land. It has an orchard clan d S
le far no Americans are believed to have W , alii 1 fallig of, and thusin endors of 5trees, srno ftem r-already nar-g fr-its,an4 faling on, mintifl'sFor lime ternsi stèsle apitly otei tstiriar>. ..... . !LCu

cenkilied. The Slamese Princesl who was sent 8.S'&0. 4-y ATE..T BALDNESS, ad f.ce of the Episcopal Corpocratio at the .. m........ 
Cabeil train, ecapad unhurt. NdarB tha WitEFxa.oandrecom- Sof te Jîy 10h, 1l CorpoDration<: utr' theCathe Merseilles express which ran into theec Pm- aea.

Corbeil train, escaped unhurt. Nadar, the wit Finance. l 18t, t ...9D........ u

&Cd photographer, also gotofit by almost a . _._._It cures Itching, Erup- M --.---- ---- - - - pa red oay by PUN
r1racle. A husband aud wife, two children -tions nd Dandruir..As a as a Fruit. NEW YonK A
ndaservant were in s compartment of the WHAIR DIRESSING It is Tery great _ .:u by ail DrzîIudsits n

slow train when the collision occurred. One desiralte, giving the hair a ti3mp r for s wnrthm ca

cild vas killed and the rest haiD not even e in med PEACHES FDR PIES. t n°rme,
scratch. The scene at the statiun after the nc. admire. It keeps theiead No. 14 West f
ddentwas eartrending. Five women c oa e clean, sweet and healthy cine. In pickingour penches we have a great many

ndwere in one of the trains, came to y0uC BU Af"IOE£pefectly ripe trat are rallaer tartstrutilnfoo soit to uise for
the she lin which the bodies lay to find out -taille fruit, which we put. ln gallon cans without

il thy wire widowed. One of them was in- tIUeVByialy ry a ec et aprdU P T- they mesvery mice Pearmitan RFies.formedtat her lus band wassafe. bha rlung Which Bonds are shares in a loan the interest BICHARD & aOBBNN, ."'' THE TRoUMII TR
herself instantly on lher friend's nec , crying, . or whicisonidt a inrem aI-Iiums fourmesDVR EAAE Sad9Sui 3

"Saved, eaved ! dg Who is saveci 1" ex- yearly. Every Bond Is so long. entitledt o DX., carid Rute tr
limed another weman. -% IMy husband," Fl'a., cure]Rutîpuire nIli ji

A snmall congignrnent of bova received by h. wtll pay $1,000 for aisug
was the rep'y. "And mine?" asked ber Four Drawings Every Year,F HE v iv.rsti.AtSn etnees, ininowreadyiford»raiiuprr o

coupsulen. "ead-- lFdRfrgEttenr" îvery te thse trade. , AGeneral Iluperluterompanion. "Dead! Ihbadlforgotten. ORTj- .. andhlnecurpd
until orel and every Bond le drawn. EveryW S EM..rorsor s Co.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You Bondmtbeu dr nrwn with one os thle rolowing w HISIrtEaRSW r 77WSt. james street-MONTREAL

itidounsses muait allusion te it ini the public premusni'Mill change tuae bearui te a DROV- N or _____________________
a ls eded toat ept f ionda 00 florins. BLACK at discretion. Being fi .onen Bakin- -Içints, ytttReLsal a etide oal atso ond] tI. 1(10:mO-t0<iflorns. Poosoa.,Crs

theworld, . 2Bonds 3ii,000-f60,o lorins. preparation it is easily arplIed, and
the worid. -1 Bonds a il. <11 10, 00- 4,rlOU florins. _______________________

TRIED - ANI) TRUE I nOfi.],)OU- 2r.O t iins. produces a permanenît color that twill li
ISBonds ai. 400- 19,2 0 Élorin. not washofrf. R . L LEPR OONHow sad to contemplate the fact, that for 472 Bolus a n. l9ir-612,0u ilorins.

the sake t gain, iwould-be philanthropists Togellier with 4SUD Bonds, amopotina te lRPARED LY . :TÓFFICE AND R
have introduced patent medicines and drugs 1,653,200 ilorins-(1 florin equal to 4 cents ln a . P. HALL & CO., NASHUA , H.
(ile cornpounde>visicit are advertised to, cura eid I ~ u u1au,~ ~n -Z:lr.'2'--~'*" ~ ....

(ilte limsound) whih lae tderi tcue gEvL.ry one o! the abov&iinied Bonds which Sold by al Dealori n Medicio. 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
aU the illstfleh 18 heir to. Verily they does not draw o! the large preninms must be LTMAN SOS & CO., MONTREAL, ithe
have their reiward. Thousands are annually drawn wi iat least i 0 florin, or $70. olune
sert to their graves through the use of such The next draiwing takes place on wholesnie Agents. coulv fi
compounds. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters have OCIOBER lt, 11481. -R. K A N N O N , s3al
coma .efore .idi6cerning publi, Every Bond wicli ls bouglit from us on or --......- ,a,,,. -. Snmp

without any berore the ist of October, nv.thl Five Dollars, is ~~.", · " Prinuc
loudtrumpeting. They have been tried and entitled to the whole premiium wliic will be Marble Working. LateofClildreula HospitilNewYork,and S . lettersf
have not been found wanting. They are dally drawn thereon on that datea. reter's Hoerptal. AbaDy, & . 29o St. Jo pi rece tc., or 1Oe fe

gaig in public favor, and for dyspepsia O cFve Domars in Registered Letters, wluich rwillcPropretorsSorel. Q
jaundice, and biliousness have no egnal. somre one of these Bonds, good for the DraWRoLEALv

inlg of Jnly 1st. ----- TN. R O-t UT es Csgnaw
EST AND UC O i PAT TO TE For Bond, circuslars, or any oter tinforma- tj.pueIjNt .r aUct fEurTees,eCottagan ct Wtleon

SUFFEI.UcNG. ticu addreEs: Wu voulsi respect fully Cali tise attention of P r insî Moniressi.

BanARBleoU ENTr.rgesud Brhedrstock cf KOTAILY PUB17CWr. Johnson, St. on, S
has no equal for relieving pain, both internai n1 ionwa ew York City', Aar O Em . 3nnhingdanPQ F. 1. Mcktichen,t. WoinS
and external. It cures Pain in tise Side, EsTAnt0suED IN 1874. HEDTABE, W. .. Mak nd:eW.n
Back or Buwels, Sera Throat, PRheumatism, NB.-In writinglase stat tht1 o a Wihfrnates7euyofdsg4n.pie uialI rmnsToothache, Lumbago and any kind ef e Pain this in thse wTUE plTEase defyttt~ uew hc Cmpatetiten.deir d rcs uia IltUllf
or Ache. "t will mnt surely quilcken tee .*T abvethGnm e n onre n ' defyL and tîloi.ET]E PSS

Blod ad Halas ts ctig pweris on-do net cvoAet with any cf the laws or thse aelosing lots, always oni harnd.
dertul," "Brown's Household Panacca," Unîiesrates. Termns easy. The tradoesupplied. All work u
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- .guaraniteedg f EWB

flever, and of doubla thse strength of any ChrhOnmns1UNN H M B O.
other Elixir or Liniment inthe world, should 4huoifrn9enî. LEUnGHA ]bRET.,

inl every family handy for use when ~I !fIETYgR5T
'nted, " as iL rally le the best remedy in

t'i world for Crampe ln the Stomsachi, and Farmse For Sale.

h 1 ciDugiss 2entsae°e. [ '° M NUFACTUREFI "Ail Artists give them the Pre

5!OTHERIS1 MOTHJItRS t MOTHES i CHU CH 0 NAM NT[ "-News Tarrk .eraldI.
Are yoe disturbed et nighit and broken of

JOUr cest by a sick child saffering and crying TAT U S EVE.~RALVALU T FABM[. "THE FI8ST PA O N THE
viths the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 - O8 AM

WVINELiJW'8 SOOTHING SYRUPI. It wili Oty Properties, to ho disposed ef on very ad.- -Cent enniatl Jdmges.
relieve tise poor little suffener immediately_ No178 '' . vantageouseterms.
depeud upon it ; there ia ne mistake about It a.e e LOAN DO. of Canada. Usedgin ail thell:Leading Oonvents of the U

Tera e flot a mosther on earth 'who lies ever Ble Tsr sneîSr
Dcsed it, who will not teli yeu et once that it "____________________ 55nr Thriaeis ansao-
11ll regulate the bewels, and give rest to the D.-ye Works. pinry rietcness ands
inother, sud relief and healths to thse chid LlTON H. bENWurY BELL CO., CF i'e oray e,
opaeaing like muagic. It le perfectly safe to,~U scczsoen To SPHE WEL HOTATONS and a wonderfcl power

.1

USe In, allcames, aùd pleasant to thé taste, and affrNEELYF& EIMBEB . cnitsieh idvduleoomWft eer PianD.' T&bs te prescription of one of the oldest and Bell Foundere, Troy, N. Y. e.opl. 'itereforotrsseliaCoPancf, Suteal eb.orera.nor"of
iest female physicians and nurses in the Manufacturer of a superior quality Of Bell. u sis bava their Dresses, Coas FPnts suaie .OM.sOea.

l1flited State. Sold everywhere at 25 cents Bpecial attention givan to CHURCU BELLS Cleaned, or Dyedat the OYAL DYE W'ORKS, "T h e weallh and
a bottie. [026 Illustrated Cataloguesentl the place where good work and salsfactlion is lis cfl o! tiran o20ieb. 178-28 ly guaranteed. - and not to have a

Semiramis, the celebrated Assyrian Queen ROYAL DYE WORKS, Weber Piano iu the
had hair which was the envy of her subjects. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 700 CRAIG NTREET. drawng room u

It cOntilued beautiful, f'owing surigicssy ter cnplmr simdTii for churthe1 JOHN E. JENSEN, argue lack of musical
tnne atuwyla ore 'as PiTnorct 1OeLL' i Established 17.Proprietor. taste or deficiemey Of

the end of lier life, never as nuch as a grey 1Tnl. Ctimnt Frea. the renisite amni
air daring to peep through it, It is prob- VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnafi, O. cf rreenbacks."-N w

able she was acquainted with some remedy Nov. . 1G Books For ale. Yor l-P(noswereafterwards lost; buit we have Luby's Parisien unquestionablythobest
Hair Renewer. Sold by all chemis. 36 . .I on exhibitio n; the " The tone of tie Weber Piano in sopure, pro.I

'_--._.___._Miscellane _S. HWeber Grand Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that i
________________________waslise fiuest vo aven

Undertakers_rr day ar home. Saipleseth ouched or beard. e they sustain the vole in a wonlerful degre.

- d5to$20 5free. AdiddsST eON &oo., Boiig a Thorohgli History Of pianos are"ndou"tedly We ne °'nly commeed thea in the bighest.
Maine. 7-G tho Land.Question......... $1.00 tsebst laAmrica-- terms, but consider tsen the best pianos In the
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Powder.

HIE PINCESS

tultely trire ; Irtir eil
wrt. Try l it and ib

ced. Plitronizer by lier
Elgiuess Priicoaai

seud 6ic in postage
for snample, and tIe

cess" itBakler contains.
froi Prince s Louise,

or e flaîf-Pounsi Can-,
VD LUNAN & SOx,

Ie.. 4enasda.
E AGENTS:
n, 100 st. Peter Street,

St. Jame St., ontreal.
t.Wesit, Toronto.
N. B.

ie r. Ma nftnhn. rnt f

ference."

WORLD"

rnited States,
" As song-bird aftarsong-bird. from the in-

imitable Ggrster ho our
own dar i ouleo o.
logg, and artiht after

artisetleaves our shoreu,
tie lad, kind ly cUeu

from, the deack Of the
parlng. steamer lasIl.
variaby w a f ted
Weber."

"For many years--in
fict from the tirne f
the peerlose Parepa
Rosa Nilsson, Pattl.
Albar<, and hundredis
of others-Weber bas
thus been singled] out
b:, tisem ali.Psrtiy, no
doubt, LbIs la due ta bis
kinduess ta them, but
mainly to that some.
itis lu u the ioae, that
extraordiiRY sympa.
tin,,,ich.oeof theisa
Weber Piauo wilois
makes,ie instrumenta
tise npeciai ftuvelte ef
every greant musician."
-New York 2 imee.

A,

00,
Montreal.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride la

her magniflcent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out in time the virtues or a cer-
tain remedy which iade the Grey Hair disap-
pear as if by mage. and beside served as a rieh
parfume. Tis remedy was LUBY'S PAUISrAN

HAUt RENEWERI. Sold.by ail drugglits.

FOR
Semlramle, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

had hair which was the envy of her subjecta:
It continuel beautiful, tiowing and glossy te
the end of her life never am much as a grey hair
daring to peep through iL. It la Drobable she
was nequainted with some remedy afterwards
lost; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAN HAI
IlENEWER. Sold by all chemiste.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

umarked to anotherI: "Why, look, Blank 2as
gry hair!" Blank who Is a young man and
somewhat of a lican, felt annoyed at the fact of
havIng his grey hairs discovered, but went im-
mediately and procuredF a bottle of LUB'S

PARSIAN ILUI.IR ENEWEIt for fifty cents.
The result was amnzing. I ls sold by all
chenmiste,

HAIR!
_Iow common and ait the saine ilmlle h

painfrul it le to .ee young people preimature
bialdi or prematurely grey. It ii a source ot
humiliation to those dlefleient of hair anid a
sorce of rainxiety to their friends. Tie quiestion
la, mcwe can theso things a remeded? We
auswer by iing LU]I'S PARISIAN ILUIR
tENEWER. Sold by all chenists.

Thte urestandliest31edicine ever3Hatie.
Aco inntinn or Hope, Buchu, Mai-

drak iand Dandelion,wtit tiltgubcstruiti
L rostc rative properties of Uii ot.her llittm,
nimks thegreatestBlood P urrier, Liver

Reg u I rter andl .ie nnJl iiIlt..toring
Agi on eartlI.
.No usenu e an possibly lntig exit witero iolu

Dtit ters are us e'd,soevaried iand pe.rfect mmre therir

Thy gir.cwii ftemairifeta hsagad=ir..
To all whoquo e ip,yertu o ir,-gilarli

ty mof the bmwsIuuor L'iu'y frti,' rwio ri.

J.ir'u mi Aîpetizer T.îlmin r.1tnii 'mmilltit ,
?1111pliitri areainvrmal imarble,WithoutntX-
Icrti ng.

NU Ilmtle'r wlbrityuurt cltnV> .- r syliittO
ar wilit.he d lsem, rni Ilent l Il > . iu.,ii Ili t-
teur. ik t WI& i w f, I u il, yotm n um t - hr il yu
nmly ro'l h:u .tr nJiserable, m mu'hm a ,ue
It rim:ay 5hn0eytoicr ft , h lr msi '''t li iilreil:.
$500 willlivpaitt ml forneinl thY tii nl

Vii mitIoeil.

r -, ori t'p . t t 'l r r. - r e y .i-l-e i

âu.rer,but .ior.liurý.iliernto.Hp .

la-mi-mbe r.Jn 1ie- iLo ' '.'

- -M-lvims r ram i- ilfi "Mw.i,

FITS EPILEPSY

OR

FALLING SICKNES

Peminnnt<.,tly Cui reid-in iumuh,g-Iby one

oniih's utsage <til li. UA rS Cele-
ite Id Inilitfa]ilhb«l i Powder. T) convince

sutiflrers i hiat tese pwdes will d.t lil e cini.
flor thm wn l s hilI Ittiliein by mail, pomt pali,

ma fre Trial box. As Dr. Gnotu ld imleh only

phIytîsir'nn thatnhas ever made this diemse a
special stdily, and ni to our knowlenge thou-
sands have tbeenpermannti cured by the use
of these PwdWer, we will gitI'tIu ntIu ap-
imunen h.ure rin ,evcry case tor ii utd y iall

nIAIyex d iAmllufferer I should giveIlh ese-PowderanUearly trial, and beh convinced
of Iitr curative power.

Pries', faor large iox. $:.10. or4 loves for $10.0a,
st y mnil to nîy parl, nf th Untiet tales or
Cinnitin oi receptorf prico, or by expiess, G.O.D.

Address,

ASHT <C ROBBINN,

36
0 

iluin St., Iriooklyi, 3N.Y.

CONSUMPTION

PIE'sitively Cured.

Ail sufferersfrom tnhsaian are amrioun
le etnred lould try DiR. ISSNER'S Cele-

bratet Conisiuptive Powders. These Powderg

are lhe only preparation kinown that will cure

Consuimption and tl disensiesa of the Tlhrurat
umdi Lings-indeed, so strong Is our faitl ia

ilhem, and alto o nconvince you tna they are

noulusnblig, wowiii f wad t, evsy sufferer.
by mail. post paid, a free Trial nor.

We doni't want your monov until youî araper-
fertly sntisfied of theirenrative povers. If your
life is worth navlng. don't dela in giving those

Pwdelr, a 'rlal. as tlhey will sirely cure you.

Prire. for inrge box, 13.00, sent teRIiy partof

the United Staten or Canada, bv mail on. re-

melpt of price. Address,

ASH &£ ROBBINS,

2D G 30 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

This Great Iousehold Medicine Banka

Amonget the Lueading Necessa-

ries or Life.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and set

mont vowerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomacl, Eidneys c Bowels,

GivIng toue, energy and vigor to these grea,

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi-

fidently recommended as a never-failing reinedy

in all cases wiere the constitution, from what-

ever cause, has become lmpaired or weakened.

They are wonderfully efficacious In all ailments

incldental to'Females of all ages, and, as a 0 EN-

ERAL FAMILY MEDICIN,. are unsurpasse.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT

Its earching and IHealing, Propertie are

Known Throughoat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breats, Old Wounds,

Sores and Uloers!

It le an infallible remedy, If effectually r-b.

bed on the Neck and Cliest, as salt into meat, it

Cures BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Caughs.

Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular

Swellings,AbsoesSes, Piles, FIstulas, Gant, Rheà-

matsm, and every kind ofB RIN DIRE.ARE, it

has never bean known to fail.

Both Pillsuand Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establlshment, 3 Oxford stret.

London In boxes and arte, at le. ld, 2&.

Ie. d., Î.. 22, and S each, and by al modicine

vendole thrpughout the avilied world.
- . ..

N. ".-AdvieB gratis, at the above'addlres.

daily, between the hours of Il and 4, orby iettler

3wf .



f Mr

TZoSANDop 0F TES BUrDIFr o man p otalentdt
Succumb to the dreadcaIng osulonct,
whom a course o tMesaving opulmonie,
Northrop 1 Lyman' iEmulio anfCod Livr
011 and BYPOphasphites afi Lime sud Soda8,8
Oîgit hava resoed from the grave. Coughsa

unwisl ted or neglected shape a su~re

uieyiitreagcourse towards fatal lng diseasé'

uiaôian persons aof vgorous physique and

plnt of ne rvous Stamina .bave succumbed ta
the coue uence of a simple cold i The on!>'
ale course ia a sure remedy, and assuredlyi

none has met with higher commendationin 
prolessional quarters, or ls better known fora

the thorougliness of i ts action than the above.q
Asthma, coughs, colds, spitting of blood, sore-8

nessuand weakness Of the chest, are remediedt

by it. Sold in 50 cents and $1.00 bottles.

See you get the genuine.

Finance and Commerce.'
NIf2CIAL.

TrE WITNESS OFFIcE.t
TuEsDAYisv . 13, 1881. É

Gooti mercantile paper continues ta be dis-.3
counted by the banks at 6 to 7 par cent, andG
stock loans on call and time are secured at à
and 6 par cent. Sterling Exchange is stedy n
but quiet.

Richelieu stock this morning fell 2 perc
cent and was the fature cf the market. It 
was freel>' runioredt iat tha Company' weuld c
have ta obtain a loan off several thousand4
uollars ta pay its announced interim dividend
of 2 par cent. Other stocks were quiet and
about steady. .

MoaNING STocE: SALES.- 53 Ontario 77¾;V
525 do, 774; 175 Jacques Cartier 106; 60 q
Commerce 143; 10o Dominion Telgraph 99;1
50 Gas 145t; 125 do, 146 ; 60 it> 1Passenger
1294; 150 Montreal Telegraph 130 ; 100
do, 130j; 15 Richelieu 594; 1153do, 59 ; 50
do, 584; 200 do, 58; 35 do, 57t; 350do, 57. ·

The~Government purchasad about £20,000
of Sterling Exchange:on this market te ay
at 8 ta 8 7-16 premium. They asked for1
£30O0,00Worth.

T 0Stock market this p- m. was abut
steady.t

Afternoon Sales-7 Montreal 198.1; 225 On-
torlo 781; 325 Marchants 1234 ; 250 Com- i
merce 1431; 500 Montrea Tel7graph 130;;
25 do 130.1; 42 Richelieu 57; 45 do 57;
302 do 57l; 50 City Passenger 1291. r

NEW ToRK Sept. 13, p. m. - Stocks
A E 86z 

-C 8 66
strong; A Am Ex, p' C ,,64; C r,
Sl.; D & L, 1254; Eri.. i 4; pfd, 88; It C,
131 ;EalT, 42 L5 1; M 0,C93t4; N P,
40, ; pfd, 82"; N W, 127I ; pfd, 139 ; N Y
C,14 ;PM,54 ; U P,123bg; W U, 9.

WEEKLY nlEUEW. t

The past week lias lot bean marked by any t
special event except extreme dulluess ibank 
stocks. The transactions were limited in 9
amnount, and the manipulation carried on with
closed doors, and the hot weather 1
blamed, when no buyers could bc
found for many of the stocks on theb
lst. This will have an effect upon a few f
of our prominent brokers ere long, who ara h
staggering under a pilgrim's load of stocks at
bigh Prics, with interest accumulating; andti
as the demanti for moue>' becomnes morea
active, their -9bull" propensity will become n
discouraged and induce considerable selling o
Of stocks ut lower prices, for nothing is so o
dampening tathe prominent "bull' broker withB c
large holdings on bis own accounitthan a par- l
sistentiy high rate O money, couplei witbl
the wild inflated prices for same time past. h
The transactions during the past week have g
been reduced te stagnation quantities• g
and nothing short of lower prices f
will induce investers or speculators c
ta buy. At present the bears havea
the best of the argument, but evidently have
not the ferocity ta act ; if they> had a dump 2
i iprices would be the result, especially sn S
Iclithat ara largely repreECO2ted by una-

vailable naterial, and quoted at extravagant S
prices, and cannot find buyers at many ses-
Sions of the Board, except between brokers, t
ta keep the price up. . .

On Monday, 5th inst., the closing prices b
were: For Montreal, 199; Onarno, 79,; Com
merce, 144 ; Marchants, 125, and the closing t
prices yesterday (Monday) were: Montreal, $
198.; Ontario, 77; Commerce, 143è; Mer.
chants, 123&,-a decline of1 te 24 par cent in c
one week, with stili a downward tendency, b
and which a weil informed leading broker
states will be the order of the day until stocks
reach tbeir proper levai. Miscellaneous:
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
bas declared an interim dividend of 2 pur centp
upon their capital stock of $1,500,000 whichb
amounts ta $30,000, ibis amount exhausts all
their available accumulated funds ta date,andP

% as the paying portion of the season is fas$
drawing ta s close, the chance of a furtherT
dividend for the balance of this season
la very problematical, and wlll only be lookeds
forward ta by ibullsI" of extreme imaginative
powers-; this stock closed Monday, fth inst.
at 644, andyesterday (Monday) at 594; a atili
further drop in price may reasonably b ex-
pected. City Passenger bas attracted attention
sinca the cit>' authorities have determined toa
bu>' up lte Company's property' ai its proper
value, which wil, no doubt, fali short oa
brokera' sud speculators' fancy values ; thea
closing price Monda>' 5th was 1354, ltai on
Wednesday 115, sud yesterday (Manday')
1294. Montreal Tel egrapht sold on Wednesday
andi Thursday' ai 132; yesterday (Monda>') 130'.
The market clasedi, yesterday, weak sud de-
apondent, old and conservative speculatars
will not bu>', but give it as thseir opinion that

amt tat tha hanta ara making agood use
ef their moue>' as circumustances will
permit, but froms th. loW rata off lierest
for monthu past tha amount of overdues i
in haut not colaectable, the, desire cf the
managers ta atrengthen thair position will

peut an increase of dividandis for te pre-
preen tgthe wth thea bhardanlng tendancy'
ai tha moue>' market, ara aIl agalnat highear

pcsfor the present, which we hava argued
lu this column for weeks pant, during which
time tha tan'dancy has bean ateadily' down--
wards.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEELY REVIEW -. WH OLE8A LE

MARKETS. 8

The trade situation has not materlally'
changed since last week. A large businesa
le stilt being done in dry goods, millinery,b
boots and shoes and dairy produce, and trade
in grain, hardware, grocerles, green fruit, fish,9
-wool and hops l picking up in the most esat-
infactory manner. The opening out of the8
fall goods in the leading millinery houses in
the early part of the month, proved quite and
event in fashionable circle, as there are soma
real novelties lu fait and winter wear. The
offerings of Canadian what and coarse grains
such as rye, oats and peas have beau un au
increase within the past few days, and sales
bave aggregated about 60,000 buabels par
day, Tjise exporta cf grain lram Montreal
u lî, howevar, show abeavy-eereasa
this year, as our exporta are : large-
ly made up of American wheat
and corn which have generally found a
obeaper outlet to Europe ati New Yrk thies
fai by reason af lcw coinpettlve trelghts lna

THI

BOOTS AND .8oEs,-Manufacturer are as
busy as before, inaking up packages of fall
goods for the country trade and they will
soon be a stir for the sorting up trade. - We
quote : Man's split boots, $1.75 to $2.25 ; do,
split brogans, $1 to $110; do bufi congress,
$1 80 to2.25 ; do kip boots,«$2 50 to 3 25;
do cowhide boots, $2 30 to 2 35; women's split
balmorals, 90 and $1 ; do pebble and buf
balmorals, $1 10 and 1 40; do prunella, 50e
to $1 60 ; Misses' buff and pebbie balmorals,
90c to $1.15.

Wooa .- There la fairideiàdî antd proes
are fi=. .. Gréas>' Oàpe, 6â.Ibm .s-market le
quotet at 18e rea 19; Austraien, 23e ta

30c;'Canadian pulled,-nsuper1 94o tos35o; B
super, 30 to 32;'No.1'28Ô;'No. 2 26.c

BiDEs are steady at $10, $9.00 and $8.00
for No.s 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, 10o to 75e;
osltklxt, 12e.

tbe 'ai, aid lu act tduring the time when
Amnerlean grain vouiti luntaé noteraiarder cf
things have been pouring into this port for
shipment, the market prices l Ohlcaga o'were
so far above those ruling lu Europer, alow.
ed of so matl a margin of profit as te paralyze
the trade completely.1

GRocEsur-The improvement noted pre-
viously was more marked, and the leading
bouses look for a brisk trade ding the ra.
mainder of th -month. .Bugars-The etter
feeling remarked last week caused buyera ta
enter tha market more freely, and consider.
able operations -were carriéd througb. We
quote : Granulated, 9¾c ta 10c; Grocera 'A,
8tc ta 94e; Yellows, 7te ta 8¾c; Raw, good
te bright, 74e to 8e.

Teas.-Thare bas been a fair calil from the
the country trade, but otherwise buai]nss bas
beau dull. Hgi class Japans, and, ln fact,
all the upper grades are firmly held. Japan,
common, 224e ta 25c; good common ta
medium, 27c ta 30e ; fair ta gocd, 34c ta 45c;
fine to choice, 45o ta 55c. Nagasaki, 25c
ta 35; Young hyson firsts 48e ta 55c;
seconde, 38c te 45c; thirds, 30e to 35c;
fourths, 26o to 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades,
38c ta 40c; good to fine, 50 t 60c'; finest,
65c ta 70e ; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c
38e; finetoafinest,45c.toa60c; Twankey, com-
mon ta goodi, 29e ta 32; Oolong, common, 33e
to 38c; good to choice, 40e to 65c; Congou,
common, 26e to 32c; mealum to good, 32c
ta 40c; flue ta fineat, 41o ta 60c; Souchcng,
cammon, 28c t 30ce; mdium t good, 33e t
45c; fine ta choice, 50e ta 70c.

Coffee.-Quiet and unchanged. We quote:
-Green mocha, 32e t 37c; Java, 23c ta
27c; maracaibo, 21c ta 23c; cape, 19c ta
20c; Jamaica, 18c ta 20c; Rio, 18c ta 20c;
Singapore and Ceylon, 22e ta 27c; chicory,
12e ta 121e.

Spices.-A batter business is reported with
prices ai;1y satisfactory to holders. Oasnia,
par lb, 126to 14 ; mace, 90c ta $1 ; cloves,
33e ta 40e ; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22e ta
28c; Jimaica ginger, unbl, 17c to 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18c; AfrIcan, 10e ta
tic; black pepper, 14c ta 16c; pimenta, 17e
to 18c; ; ustard, 4 lbjars, 19e to 20c; mus-
tart, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25e; nutnaegs, un-
.imed,85oto9,c ; limed, 90e toig$1.

Syrups and Molasses.-Syrups have beau
Bir hu 7u tdemand, but molasses were d uil.
Brigit, 70c ta 72c, metiuma, 53c la 60c; fair,
48e ta 52c. Molasses-Barbadoes 54c to 57c;
Trinidad, 46e to 48c; sugar house, 35e to
36. E" ~-

Rice continues steady and in moderate en-
quiry at $3 75te$4.

FRUITS.-The market for dried fruits bas
ruled quiet. New valencias aratheld at 8 &le
91e. New carrants are wortit about 7e
o 74c. Valencias, Sjc ta 94ec; layerg, $2.25
o $2.30; London layers, $2.70 to $2.80; I
oose muscatel, box, $2.30 to $2.40 ; seedless,
9c to 104c; prunes, 5e ta 6e ; S. S. tarra-
rona, 15C te 16c; walnuts, French, 9c ta
10c; filberts, 10c la lc.

IRoN AND ÂARDWARE.-A large number of
ardware orders are expected ta be placed be-

ore the close of the month, as travellers who
ave recently started are doing well, and
marchants expect a number of customers in
own during the Exhibition who wiLttake
tivantaga cf tbe chaap excursion ratas ta
aake personal inspection of stocks instead
M relying completely on travellers' samples.
ar iron and zinc are firm but tin plates
ontinue clow. In pig iron we hear of very
ittle doing, stocks here being nigh exhausted,
ind ocean freights from Glasgow being too
igh to admit of importations except at
reatly increased cast Ttere is a possibility I
f an iron famine this wlnter in lMontreal.
'he Londuderry milla are Stijl I
rowded with orders. We quote: Pig
on per ton, Coltness, $21 ta $21.50 ; Sie-
tens, S20 to $22 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 to
1 00; Summerlee, 320.50 t 21 00; Langloan,
21 to 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 te 19 00; 1
arnbroe, $20 te 20 50. Rare par 100 lbs,
iemens, $2 ta 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$ 90; Best ditto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swede, $4 25
0 4 60; Norway,$4 00to 5 00 ; Lowmoor & I
Bowling, S6 25 t 7 00. Canada plates, per
box : atton $3.25; other brands $3 25 to
.3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoal IC, $5 50
o 0 00; ditto, IX, $7 50 t 0 00 ;ditto, D C, 1
$5 ta 0 00; ditto, DX, $7 to 0 00. Coke, IC,
4 50 to 00. Tinned Seets, No. 26, char.
oal, $10 50 to 11; Galvanized Sheeta No. 28,
best S7 00 to 7 50; Hoops and Bands, par
.00 Ibs $2 35 to 250 ; Sheets, best branda
2 85. Boiler Plates, 33 00 ta $3 50.

Russia Sheet Iron par lb, 124c. Lead,
pig per 100 Ibs, $4 25; do sheat, ô 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $6 50;
Steel, cast, par lb, 11c ta 124e; do Spring,
per 100 lbs, $3.75 ta $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 t
$3 75 ; do Sieigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $25 to $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 ta
18 50. Sheet Zinc par 100 lbs, $5 40 ta5 50;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 50. Horse Shoes, par
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved COil chain,
ï inch, $5 50 . Iron Wire, No. 6, par bd],
$1.60 to 1.70.

LEATHER.-The market has beau a trifle
more active, particularly for Spanish and
slaughter sole, but there l na speculative
demand, as manutacturers prefer ta purchase
according ta their netdsud save thte intereat. |
Hlemlock Spanisht soie, No 1, B A, 25e ta 27ce1
ordinuar> 244e ta 254e; No 2, B A, 23e
ta 244c; Na 2, ordinary' 224e ta 234e.
Busffalo sole, No l, 21c ta 23e; ;No 2, 19e toa
21o; hemlock alaughtter, No 1, 27c ta 29e ;
waxed upper, light and médium, 36e to 42o;.

spts lage 25e ta 30e; amali, 22c la! 25e.;
afkn r(,7-ta 36 lbs), 60e ta 80e ; do (18

ta 26 lba), 60e ta 70e. Harness, 26e ta 34e;
buff, 14e ta 16e; pebble, 124e ta 154c; rough,
26c ta 28e.

DRUas Alu OnEMscAL.-The mauket isa
still ouily moderatly' active, wlth na particu-
1ar sctivity lu su>' lin,;. We quate : BI-carb
nota ai 33.10 33.20 nota ait, 31.50 toa
$1.65 ; bi-chromate cf potàeih, 134e toa
15e - borax, lie ta 18e ; creasn~ tarter
crystals, 29e ta 30e ; dtto graundi, 3tc
to 33e ; ,.'usic soda, 32.40 to 2.50 ;
suger of leadi, 13e ta 15e ; blaehing
powder, 31.50 ta $1.75; aluni, $1. 75 toa
$2.00; copperas, 100 lbs.,, 90e ta $1; flour
sulphur, 32 90 to 3.25 ; epaom salin, 31.30 toa
1.50 ; ai nota, 90e ta 31.10 ; saltpetre, par
keg, $9.50 to 10; aulphsate af copp er, 5jo toa
7e ; wbitlng, 55e te 60e ; quinine, 33.15 ;
morphis, 32.40 ta 32.55; castor cil, 10c;
shtellac, 42e ta 45ce; opium, 34.75 ta 35.

1

7J¶~ Advertisenients. ____
I . . I. ~tb~ ~bexti5nnents.

Oms o .1Nwfound1and.od is quietat43c
ta 460.

PIRBoLEMm is steady. Car lots are queted
at- 23o0« to 24e, and.single bbl. lots at 254c
ta 26o.

SAIT.--The marketcontlnues frm.. Coarse
fa quoted at,57e toa 60e. .Hactory filled, 95c
to $1.10.
Fis.uHeIrrngs are worth $4.75 to $5.25

per brl; dry cod, $4, and gren, 3.80.

Fuoua.--Buperior Extra, $6.40 to $6.45;
Extra Superfine, $6.30:to $6,35; Spring Extra,
6.05 to $6.10; Superflue, $5.50 ta 5.70 ; Strong
Bakers', $6.00 to 6.75; Fine, $5.20 to 5.22j;
Middlings, $4.60 to 4.70 ; Pollards, $4.25 to
$4.30 ; Ontario Baga, $3.00. to 3.15; City
Baga (delivered), $3.45 ; Oatmeal, $4.90 to
$5.00 ; Corumeal, $3.40 to $3.45.

The butter market is undoubtedly active at
quotations. We quote as follows :-Cream-
ery, finest, 244e to 25c; Medium to fine,
23c to 234; Eastern Townships, finest, 214e
to 22c; Medium to fine, 20c to 21c; Morri-
burg, finekt> 204e to 214e; Medium to
fine, 184c to 20e ; Brockville, finest, 194e
to 20c; Medium to fine, 17a to 184e ; West-.
ern, finest, 17c to 19c; Medium to fine,;
15e to 164c

In cheêse sales are reported of 3,200 boxes
of August yesterday afternoon at 2e to 12 gc,
and we quote 11e to 12e for July,and 12:c to
12te for August.

Ases-Pots are worth $5.12 to 5.15, and
pearis .t $5.70 ta 35.85.

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
MENS' V0-rERCO&TS, durable, $3.75, $5.00, $6.00 to $12.00.
MENS' OVERCOATS, lirst-class, $13.50, $15.00 to $20. 00.
MENS' ULSTE RS, heavy wares, $5.00, $6.50 to $12.00.
1ENS' ULSTERS, first-class, $13.00, $15.00 to $22.50.

-YOTJTR CHANCE. :BESTI

CITY RETAIL MARKETS--SEPT. 13.
The supply of garden stuff, grain and poul-

try was large, but there was aise a good de-
mand. Dairy produce was firmly heldt, the
supply of fresh print and tub butter and egga
being unequal to the demand. A larger
business was done in poultry than for some
time.

Vegetables and fruits brought about the
same pricas quoted tast waak. Enquirias
have beeurecivet from parties in New York
and elsewhere about Canadian potatoes and
ontons. Prices, however, will not yet admit
of exportations, and there will have tô
he a drap lere or an advanc leathe States be-
lote supplias eau ga lorwayd. Choice
early Rose potatoes are quoted in New York
at $2 50to $2 75 per barrel, and Caester red
anions at $1 25 la $1 62. Laleal aaies off
penches on this market were at $1 to $1 50 -

per basket.
Flour, per 100 lbs, $3 25 to 3 45; oatimeal,

do, $2 50 ; cornmeal, do, $1 60 to 1 65;
moulie, do, $1 40 ta 1 60; bran, par 100 Ibo,
$1 00 to1 15.

GscÀN-Oats, per bag, 90o la 310O5; pane,
par bush, 95c; bean, parbush, 75e; bue-
wheat, par bag, 70c.

YvEETAiBLE.-New potatoes, par bushel,
40e; carrots, néW, per dozen bunch, 40e ;
onions par dozen, 40e; Montreal cabbages par
dozen, 25c to 50c; lettuce par dozen, 30c;
calery par dozen, 30e to 40 c; cauliflower, new,
par dozen, 32; Montr6al turnips par bunci,
10c; radishes par dozen, 20c; cucumbers par
dozen, 10c; Montreal tomatoes par bushel, 25c;
marrows each, 10c; beets par bunch, 25c;
sweet corn per tdozen, 10 to 12c; melons par
loren, 3ta $7.

Fd nxt-Naw apples, par barrel $2 te 3
Bartlett pears, par bl; $7 to $9 Flemish
beautiee, $5 ; common, $1 ta 2;¡ lemons par
case, $11 to $12; do par box, $7.50 ; Con-
cord grapes, 5e to 7c.

DAISY PRoDucE.-Poor to choice Print But-
er, par lb, 22e to 30e ; Tub Butter, par lb 20c
to 22c; Eggs,new laid,perdozen,20e to 25e
packed 15a to 16c.

PouLTRr-Fowls, per pair, 25e to75c ; ducks,
par pair, 80c to 90c; chickens, par pair, 65e
o 75c; turkeys,|per pair, $1 50 to $2; geese,
$i 10 to $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, per
pair, $1 25.

MEATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c to 12c;
mutton, 7c to 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8c;
lamb, bindquarters, 10c ; veal, per lb., t8c ta
1Oc; pork, per lb, l1e to 12c; hame, par lb,
124c te 15c; lard par lb,13o to 14c; sausages,
per lb, 12e to 14c; dressed hogs, $9 to $0 50;
beef, hindquarters, par lb, 7c to 8 ; beef,
forequarters par lb, 5c to 7c.

Fisu.-Lake trout, par lb., 10c ta 124e;
pike and lobster, par ib, 10c; white fish, per
lb, 10e. to 12c ; halibut, par lb, 12c to 15e ;
haddock and cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, par
lb, 10lc to 12c ; black basa, pur bunch, 40 to
50c; maskinonge, per lb, 12c to 15c; sword
fish, par lb, 12Ue to 15c.

GaWE.--The supply so far bas beau limited,
the weather being toc warm. Woodcock l
quoted at 50e to 60c per pair, and plover at
FI 50 par doz.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-SEPT. 10.
There was ouly a moderate demand for

horse flash this week, and the number of
horses exported to the States scarcely ex-
ceeded 50. On the Corporation market a
fine young black carriage mare, 15 hand,
and weighing 1,025 lbs, sold for $135, and a
bay carriage horse, 7 years old, and heavier lu
weight by 25 lbs, went at $90. A chestnut
carriage mare sold for $125, and a grey geld-
ing for $90.

The following is the record of exports for
the week :-Sept. 3rd, 8 herses, $515. Sept.
5th, 18 do, $1,541. Sept. 6tb, 6 do, $630.
Sept. 7th, 5 do, $500 ; 17 do, $1,592.50.

Since our last the following American
traders were in town:-M Ryan, Boston ; L
L Ababott, Peabody, Mass; R Elting, Ellen.
ville, N Y; E Pulver, Madson, N Y; A J
Thompson, Boston; O A Fleming, Exeter,
N H.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Sr. 12

Since Monday moning last there arrived
at the G. T. R. sheds, PointBt. Charles, 1,200
cattle, 1,260 hogs, 487 nheep and 4 horses.
The market ruled dull to-day for everytbing
except butoher' cattle, which met with a mo.
derate enquiryn at 2e, Se and 4e for poor to
good. Shipping stock 'as "quoted at 4e te
Sc par lb., live meight, for good te
extra choice, but there ware no exportera in
the market, ocean cattle epace being exhausted
for the present, and the British markets fiat
and unprofitable. Mr. W. Masterman te-
celve on consignment to-day 300 hogs, which
oost 7j to 74c. Jas. Rakins sold a load of
choice hogs at 7e, and 'W. Head bought
54 hogs at 7e live weight ; the latter also
purobased 1 helfers from W. Roberts at $25
per had. Ocean freights are quoted at £3
to £4 for cattle, and at 88 for sheep with In-
aurances ranging from 4 to 7 par cent. Fat
sbeep are quotedt aI 4c to 44e, live weightu.
: The dealers repréented to-day were 'as
foilows :-Brown & Steward, 2 loads from
Stanstead; James Eakins, 2 loads Irom Port
Hope; M Bowland, 2 loads from Ailsa Craig;
W Roberts, 2Icads; John leffgern1 load from
Pari Hope. ___ _____

'lThe chair lu which Johni Hancock sat when
he signet lteë DéclaratIon ai lndepentence isa
lu Si. Paul's Vituch .a Noxfolk, 'Va.

TERRIBLE LÂND sLmED IN SWITZSR-
-LAND.

BisE, Sept. 12.2LA.land slip occnurred last
eveniDg near lte village af Eilu i th. Cantor
Guru. Two huntrt persons mare killedt

MENS' PAITS andVESTS.
MENS' OATS, all kinds.
MENS' SUITS, assorted.
MENS' OVERCOATS, ail sizes.
MENS' ULSTERS, all sizes.
MENS' 1. R. COAT, waterproof.
MERS' UMBRELLAS and LEGGENS.
MENS' UNDERCLOTHING.
MENS' SHIRTS, all kinds.
MENS' SAC, all skinda.
MENS' BRACES, assorted.
MENS' COLLARS and OUFFS.
MENS' SCARFS and TIES.
MEN S' HANDKERCHIEFS and GLOVES.
MENS' STUD and SCARF PINS.
MENS' HATS and CAPS.
MENS' SA8BES and UFFLERS.

IA. BEAU VAIS' (
1S6 ad 1SS S

Near G. T. B. Depot, e

BOYs' PANTS and VESTB.
BOYS' COATS, ansorted.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, al aIriz.
BOY8' ULSTERS, ail izes.
BOYS' UNDEROLOTHING.
BOYS'SHIRTS, ail kinds.
BOYS' 500K8, yarn.
BOYS' COLL ARS and CUFFS.
BOYS' SCARF sand TIES.
BOYS' HANDKERCElEFS and GLOVES.
BOYS' STUDS and 0ARF PINS.
BOYW HATS ud CAPS.

We make boya's uite, s well, from $6.00 to
1$18 00, at

CLOTHING HOUSE.
t. Osoeh T€Sr t

ast ai Chab ouiez Square.

September 14, '8

VIITlW-rTuCI'J2

DURING THE EXHIBITION:

Buy your Ready-made Clothing and Gents' Furnishing«
Goods from the Largest and

Leading Dealer,

I. A. BEAUVAIS'

Emporium of Fashion and Head-quarters of ail the latest Foreign and Domestie Novelties.
Largest Stock of Rich Fabrics to select from ever known in any market at prices never before
quoted. VERY BEST TIME to make your Fall and Wnter purchases while the stock la fresh
and the prices at low water mark. During Exhibition time MR. BEAUVAIS ls always the
lowest ln the trade and never afrorded nore conspicuous bargains than during the present
Exhibition. Now is your best chance. Go to

BEA UVAIS CL O THING HO USE
for Fall and Winter Clothing. A saving offlly 25per cent atiaranteed on ail purchases.

PANTS of dark colors, give good wear, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00 to 5.00.
COATS " " nice pattens, $2.'5, 8.50, 5.00 to 10.00.
SUITS " " assorted paterns, $5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 9.00.
SUITS of better class of goods, 50 popular styles, from $10.50, 12.50

to 20.00.
THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR READY.MADE CLOTHING, ALL OUR OWNI MAKE,

ON THE PREMISES.

Carload of Fall and Winter Overcoats and Ulsters.
MONEY SAVED EVERY DAY DURING EXHIBITION TIME IN EACH DEPARTMENL1.

CARSLEY'S PRICES.

GoodD ide English Lia Prînts, sultable foiBouse Dresses, sailioigai Sic, waruanted equà
to wat la regularly soldat terom lie te 121cete
whaers. Remember our pnice laouiy ci.

LACE HOOX IEMS.

Just ta hand, the new Lace Book Kid Gloe
beautifai quality, sald ln other parts o!Cassme are soiti, at$i.75. Ont prîcé miii be $Mli

LADIES'FRILLS.

Just toisant, ver>' gooti qualit>' offladias' e
Prills, only one cent each.

LACE CUBTAINS.

An Immense stock of Lace Curtains to sele
frim, at7oe ta $20 per pair.

EAW sILE.

Our stock of Raw silk for coverIng FurnltI
or curtains ievery large; also, Ramilw i
Covers, Piano Covers, and Curtains byth s

CREAP U MBBELLAs.

Ladies' Twiiled Umbrellas, large sire "JLadies' Alpaca Umbuellns .............
Ladies' Mixed Silk, Serge-
Ladies' Vanella, fae' ihaudlesLadies' AII-Si:lk Umbrallas ............. i
Ladies' Twlléed 511k Umbreilas ......
LgAles' Twiiled Suk, Paragon frame.1Ladies' Tmliled Sik, carvet tanneas... 2
Ladieb' Twilled bl1k, rustc handies.
LadieBl'TWiled Silir, superlortiaIe.Ladies' BUik Um2bueUns, hotu handlas...'

NEW VELVETEENS.

Brom nVelveteen, te sell at.........
Nav BneVelveteen, at..............
Rut Velveteen,.at................
Brown BtocadadVavlet. ..Nav> Bracadt Velvateenat........
Prune Brocaded Velveteen, at......
Broze Broceed Velvateen, ai.Pinks Brocadati Veivatean, ai..........
Cream Brocaded Velveteen, at......
Light BlueBrocadedvelveteen,'a .

S'.ORSLEY'$
MONTUEAL.

IF YOU WANT

IFoRMArWIOT

BUBSRIBEFOR THE

eGILTY.EIHT COILUUNS

TRiJE WJTKESS ÀfND (CATIIOLIC CHRONUISEE ...

-- ---FR1101BOORS
The Subscribers request the attentionof t

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catholle
Schools, Directors of Collages Convanath
lic Institution andi Cathec mlasses e
complete assort ent o Catholie Books
for Premiums, at prices rom TEN C
wards.

CATHOLIC SERTES OP
MlUM BOOES.

Beautifully Bondi lunImitation 0eti
Pull GMt sides and. Back . t

The want of presentabie books as Schoeî p,
miums, at a moderate pricebas beau,, ic,
feit that weahave madsupthis linofa
Bound Booka expressly for the PREMSEASON, and we are now ln a position
supp]y good and useful books at a reasona
figure.

Price,
FIBST SERIES, size Of Caver 3j x5Inciescontaining books aitable for chie,

by Mgr. De Segur........ch..re
SECOND SERIES, size of oyer i x <36luches, continlng Lives of Erminent

Saints ............................ l
THIRD SERIES, size of cover4x7 luches

containlng Biographies, Histories adTales.................................fe
FOURTH SERTES, site of cever 4 x 84

Incites, containing The Two Brothera,The Young Flower Maker, etc.,,,,.rsFIPFTE SERIE8S.lze et cevar4jx7 luches,
ontalnng The Rivais, Te B es

Peter of the Castle,etc..........
SIXTH SERIES, size of cover4j ..720uel

containing (ihost Hunter, Art Maguireetc·........................25
SEVENTE SERIES, size of cover 5 x iluches, eoulalulng Mlner'a Daughite,

Grlflu's Poams, The Invasion, etc.er,3n
EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 Yr71

lnches.containingLaCompagnieIrian.daine. Biise anti Falcf litaIrish Nation,
Glies' Lectures ant Essays, Carietîn'Works, etc......................... 35t

NINTE SERTES,sire ci covar 54 r illches
containing DIon and The Sibyls, Fien-range, Alba's Drearn, The Trowvel and
The Crossetc...................

4

CLOTI BOUND BOOiS.
THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY,

size of cover4x6incebs, boundin clotit,
containing a Series of Tales, Inthirty.
six volumes..........................25e

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, size
of cover 41 r x6 Inches, bound in futi
cloth, gelt backm, containlug a Sertes ofTales, lu ton volumes.-............. 3ie

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover41 r 7 luches, tounti lnull111clott. gi
eacks, contalnlng LilycolsraelOrphan f

of Moscow, etc........................c
THE MADDALENA BERIES,sizao!ener

4j x 7 Inches, contaling Flekle For-tue, Clisier Legends, etc .......... ic
CARDINAL M&NNING'S LATEST

WORKS: Glories of the Sacred Heart,
Vatican Council, etc..................... Q

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, contalIng Ad-
vice to rish Girls. Irish Wit and Eu-
mor, etc... n .................. Oc

ALICE HARMON SERES, ctainingatWlvtch oc! Melian HRIlI, Caibolle Crunue,
etce..........n.of ............... e

FboERIES RF BOOIKS, containlng C
Blaesaud Fiangaus, Callist, Roe
ant The Atte, etc.....................80TEO'DONNELS 0F GLEN COTTAJGE
SERYES. cEntaInng ThanrinyrsgoarnQujean cf Scots, etc................5e P

PÂTHR FABER'S 'WORICS. cas tainlog
ALIl for Jasua, Foot of the Cras, etc ... lo

LIFE 0F ST. AUGUSTINE SEIRES, cou-
taininz Sots of the Eariy Martyrs, Lifa
of St. Teresa, etc...................sî1.0

ROSEMARY SERIES, contadlng Con-
federate Chiefftains, Bertha, Our Lady
cf Lourdes, etc .................1.1

D. & J. SADLI ER &CO.
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL. t

1

Fully 35 per cent. save during Exhibition on all purchases by patronizing

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
Everything reduced in Fai uand Winter Clothing.

Sec our BOYS' SUITS, $5.50 for $3.25.
Sec our BOYS' OVERCOATS, $4.75 for $2.75.
Sec our BOYS' ULSTERS, $5.00 for $3.25.
See our BOYS' PANTS, $1.25 and $1.75 for 75c and $1.00.

BARGAINS DRAW THE CROWDS.
Fall and Winter Clothing, in aill the departments, reduced so low as to insure a

handsome saving. The best value eau always be secured at

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHING HOUSE.
Sec ou nTDdershirts and Drawers for 35c, 50e, 65c, 75c.
Sec our Scotch Undershirts and Drawers for $1, $1.35, $1.60 to $3.50.
Sec our White Dress Shirts, 50c, 60c, 68c, 73c, 83e and 93c. Range

ta $2, our own malke,
Sec our iegatta Shirts, 50c, (Oc, 65e, 75c ta $2.
Sec our Linen Collars, $2.00, reduced to $1.35 for 4-ply.
Sec our Linen Collars, S1.75, reduced to $1.15 per doz.

Now is the Time During Exhibition, 10 Days,
To appreciate the startling reduction in each .Department.

- Beanvais' Olothing House.
See the splendid line of Gents' and Boys' Scarfs at 15c, 20c, 25e, 30c,

35c, 40e and 50e each, worth a half more.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO BEAUVAIS' CLOTRING BOUSE.
See Our Boys' Pants (short), $1.25, $1.75, reduced to 75c, $1.10;

$2.25, $2.75, reduced to $1.35, $175.
Sce Our Boys' Pants (long), $1.50, $2.00, reduced to $1.15, $1.50;

$2.50. $3.00, reduced to $1-15, $2.10.
You will mies a rare opportunity If you faitl to visit the prosperous CLOTHING

HOUSE and inspect the myriad of bargains. Specialtiesin Rteady-made.
Save money as well on Custom work department for a few days only. During Exhibi-

tion see our $14 and $17.50 Suits, made to order, reduced to $10.50 and $12.
Fully 35 per cent. saved on ait the orders given during 10 days (Exhibition time).

Suits mad to measure range from $10.50 to $45.00.
You wili fui at the Exposition Main Building a grand stand mith a full line of Mena'

and Boys' Clothing; also, a nice stock of Gents' furnlshing gcods. It will be.easy for
spectators to examine the goods. We make out clothing. orders will be taken ait the
counter. Carda will be distributed, giving you ail the important places of the City of
Montreal. A souvenir of Exhibition 1881 ; please to keep it.

I. A. BEAUVAIS
Has made his utmost efforts to reduce his goods in every deparument, some lines less t an
what tbey cost. We dou't intend to make much profit, but we like to advertise out estat-
lishment-to lt the people know what kind of a store we keep and what kind of business e
ara doing. We buy for cash and selI for cash only. We don't humbug the pople by asking
tan prices. We ask a reasonable price lot aIl.

Be sure to call and see us before leaving town. Our stock la large, and out prices are
low.A

WHAT WE KEEP ON OUR LISTI.


